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The Past History of the Fraternity
Now Being Compiled

By F. Darrell Moore, Ohio, '16

Editor's Note: The author of this arti
cle has been busily engaged in carrying
out an assignmi^nt of investigating tlif^
possibilities of writing a history of tiie
Fraternity, He lias spi;nt the summer

rnnnths literally digging into the old
records of t>i(; Fraternity available at
the Central Office and engaging in cor

respondence in an attempt to corral other
memorabilia, letters, and writings nol

previously deposited with the Central
Offiee tor safekeeping.
There are few, if any, better suited for

the task than Professfir Nioore, ftis keen
interest in Delta Tau Delta's history over

tile past 45 years gave him a good head
start on the job at fmnd. Ten years ago
he concluded the research that resulted
in his authorship of a history ol Beta
Chapter entitled, The First Ninety Years.
A professor of accounting at Purdue Uni
versity, Darrell Moore has had a wonder
ful background of service to the Frater
nity as a chapter adviser, a vice-presi
dent and President of tiie Eastern Di
vision, as Supervisor of Scholarship, as a

special ri'presentati le of the Arch Chap
ter on many missions, and as a Kamea
Hound, and, for his substantial .service
to the Fraternity, ht has been cited to
the Distinguished Service Cliapttfr. He is
the author of a scholarship manual. Lei's
Talk Ahout Scholar.ship.
For many years our "unofficial" his

torian, he now becomes quite "ofiicial. "

He will be appreeiative of assistance
from Dells across the counlry who can

lend their aid tlirough either memory or

old, and, perhaps, forgotten letters and
writings.
We will all look forward with eager

anticipation to future reports from Pro
fessor Moore as he continues his study
and research,

SEVi;nAL ATTEMPTS hsvc been made
during tlie past 100 years to develop
the liistory of Delta Tau Delta, lliey
met with varying success. Some of
this lack of success vvas attributable
to the scarcity iif reliable information
about the eiirly years of the Frater

nity, and the paucity of written rec

ords for the first two decades. Witli
tiic establis}imcnt of the Executive
Council in 1884, our first General
Secretary attempted to collect such
records with little success.

Early volumes of our magazine.
The Crescent, devoted much of its
content to rescuing much of the his
torical data from forgetfulness. No
vvritton records of the first chapter at
Bethany had survived; none was in

the national archives from the Jeffer
son Alpha (Jefferson College, Can
onsburg, Pcnnsylvariia) ; a meagre
file of correspondence with the exi.'it-
cnt chapters was all that was rescued
from the demise of the Delaware Al
pha {Ohio Wesleyan University).
There is evidence that what was prob
ably our iirst convention was held in

Pittsburgh in 1866; but nothing of its
minutes is known. Tho m invites of
tbe conventions from 1869 to 1873, in
iiaiidwritten form, were collected later
and printed. A few years ago in some

mislaid documents of Beta Chapter

(Ohio), the minutes of 1868 and
1869 were disco\'eretl, along with the

original charter of that chapter, a

handwritten copy of t}ie Constitution
of 1863, and the chapter's bylaws for
the same period. After J 873, conven
tion minutes are in printed form, and,
together with the Crescent-R.unbow,
give an in\aluablc documentary back
ground to our history.
During a lifelong period of Frater

nity activity and service, Henry
Bruck collected copies of correspond
ence of members of the Executive
Council and its successor, the Arch
Chapter. These were in old-fashioned
letter boxes alphabetized under the
name of the signer of the letter. Up
to 1900 few copies of outgoing cor

respondence were kept. From some

internal evidence in the surviving cor-

D.^HREi,!, Moore, left, surroumled hy some uf the records he is researching, relates
some of his "findings" to Executive Vice-President Hur.ii Shields
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respoudence, many of these officers
kept what was know^l as a letter book.
By using a special kind of ink, a copy
of the letter could be transferred to
the letter book. Unfortunately, none

of tiiese letter books was included in
the Bruck material. Even after his
retirement from tho Arch Chapter in
the early 1920's, Mr. Bruck retained
possession of the files. Only after his
death did it come into the possession
of the Central Oifice; and it remained
in storage in a Hartford warehouse
until the Central Office was moved to

Indianapolis in 1932. Only during the
past few months has this material
been re-examined and classified; and
a large part of (his research is still to
be done.

James Eaton, whose name looms

large in the annals of the Allegheny
Alpha, was the first person who at

tempted a formal liistory. lie pre
sented it to the 1876 Convention.
There the history was accepted by
Convention action, and Eaton was

given a year to revise it. Then it was

to be submitted to the 1877 Conven
tion previous to pubhcation. At tlie
next Convention his history was re

ferred to the Alpha, to do with as

Alpha thought best. It thus became
one of the more important series of
ten articles pubhshed in the first vol
ume of the new Fraternitj" magazine
which came out as The Crescent.

James Eaton was peculiarij' an excel
lent choice for the history, as he had

participated personally in the preser
vation of the Fraternitv.' by recovering
what httle infonnation was available
from the betrayal of the Fraternity by
the Delaware Alpha; and he had pro
vided the leadership necessary during
the interim before the next conven

tion, and during the first year of the
designation of the Allegheny Chapter
as the Alpha. W'itli the pubUcation of
the Fifth Genera! Catalogue of Delta
Tau Delta, under the auspices of the
Rho Chapter (Stevens), a revision of
Eaton's history was made, correcting
many of its inaccuracies and improv
ing it by conciseness. A. P. Trautwein,
in his researches, located tvvo of the
Founders who were lost, and also
proved that three of the Founders
who had been listed as deceased in
Eaton's history upon the authority of
Eugene Tarr, another Founder, were

still hving. He revised the list of
Founders that had appeared in the
first four catalogues and came up with
a fist of seven. Later the eighth name

was added. His researches were con

ducted by personal interviews, par
ticularly with Founders Jolm L. N.
Hunt and Jacob S. Lowe, as well as
by correspondence. As might be ex

pected after a hiatus of 2.5 years,
memories were conflicting and confus

ing. In the files is a letter from Eugene
Tarr written in 1880, in which he says
that his memory is so hazy that he
could give httie help. Yet, the Con
ventions of 1873 and 1874 elected
him as Historian. After the two years
that Eaton served, no Historian was

elected until 1886, when Trautwein
was elected.
In 1904 and 1905, Henry Bruck

pubhshed in The Rai\"bow a series
of five articles, which he called "His
torical Notes," that are invaluable
source material for a histor>' more

than 50 years later. As his friend
from Rho Chapter days, Trautwein,
had done, he interviewed and wTOte

to clear up vague or forgotten data.
Much of his notes on first reading
might sound duO; but a rereading em

phasizes his passionate search for the
truth and his application of his own

,30 years of experience to help fill in
the gaps by intelligent guess work.
TTiere is fittlc in his articles that one
can quarrel with or correct; but there
are a few of his inferences that can

be proved incorrect from records that
were not available to him. Another
early giant was Lowrie McCIurg, an

important undergraduate officer wlule
the Alpha still controlled; a member
of the extension committee and later
still of the Executive CoimcU. On the
last named he served as Treasurer and
later as President, continuing as Presi
dent when the Council became the
Arch Chapter. After his retirement
from the Arch Chapter, he was elect
ed Historian. His main researches re

sulted in a R.ALNBOw series in 1892 on

our defunct chapters. Later, he col
laborated with C. Robert ChurchUl
in a two-article history of the Rain
bow Fraternity and its consolidation
with Deha Tau Delta, Incidentally,
the most interesting phase of Church
ill's research is buried in his report to
the Kamea, and will be resinrected
later as a fascinating report of how he
started from scratch, literally, and de
veloped the historv as well as the
membership list of the Rainbow Fra
ternity. Alvan Duerr once described
his labors as one of the most remark
able pieces of Fraternity research and
scholarship that he had ever heard of.

Wlien Gordon Jones was Editor of
The Raevbow, after World War II,
he presented a series on the Frater
nity's presidents which was well re

searched and WTitten. He did not have
acc-ess to the Bnick files, and hence
couid not savor the essence of the
letters that passed among the giants
of the 1880's and the 1890's: Mc-
Ciurg, Colvin, Bruck, Hughes, Duerr,
Bahcock, and the rest.

My own personal interest in Delta
Tau Delta's history traces back to un

dergraduate days at Ohio Umversity,
when die chapter president, Samuel
Renshawe, now a professor of psy
chology at Ohio State University,
would take up volume after volume
of The Bainbow and regale us either
with the articles, or the give-and-take
of the Greek World, or the Greek
Press sections. This was supplemented
by my contact with a lifelong friend
who had been in the chapter and vvas

still resident in Athens, E. Roy Lash,
who knew much of the chapter's his

tory. That interest led ten years ago
to a history of Beta Chapter pub
lished under the tide of The First

Ninety Years.

Just as a knowledge of our coun

try's history, its trials and tribulations,
its victories and defeats, its great men
and its less than great, wil! give us a

better understanding oi our country.
so can a knowledge of our national
Fraternity history give a deeper un

derstanding and a greater apprecia
tion of why our Fraternity and the

fraternity system as a vvhole has de
veloped and changed. Each chapter
should preserve its records and main
tain its new member-training in the
liistorv- and tradition of its own back
ground.
If the present research finally de

velops into an organized history of
Delta Tau Delta, it should have a

maximum of human interest stories.
If yoiir chapter has such stories in its

background, they should be sent to

the Central Office for preservation
and possible inclusion.

Already quite a number of inter-

estuig and important facts have been
disclosed by the research. Several im
portant records that were unknown
because of being uncatalogued have
been brought to light. Fraternity
methods and practices which are quite
different from those of today are a

part of the Fratemity's history. Thirty
years ago I heard Bishop Locke of

(Conlintied on page 4)



The Scholastic Ladder�Up or Down?
By Dr. Frederick D. Kerseiner, Jr., Supervisor of Scholarsliip

The flnal report of the National
Interfraternitv' Conference for the aca

demic year of 1959-60, somevvhat de
layed by a series of unusual accidents
in the tabulating center at Storrs,
Connecticut, was recei\ed last spring
and has already reached you in its
bare statistical form. Therefore it is

higli time to step back, take another
look at these figures, and examine
their deeper significance for the Fra
ternity as a whole.
Where did Delta Tau Delta Stand in

.scholarship at the end of 1959-1960?
In manv' respects, her record vvas an

outstanding one. For the first time
since pre-\\'orld \\'ar 11 dav's the Fra

ternity had better than half its chap
ters (excluding those where university
officials sent no reports, for one reason

or another) equal to or above the All
Men's Average on their respective
campuses. The exact figures were 41

chapters (51,95 per cent) equal to or

above the AMA, and 40 below. "Equal
to the All Men's Average

"

vvas im

portant this year, since no less than
three chapters (Wisconsin, Stanford.
and Santa Barbara! emerged with a

0.00 percentile in terms of the -4MA.
.\\] in all this constitutes a high point
in the Fratemitv's slow but steady
rise in scholastic performance during
the last three years.
Wliile we deserve our own self-

congratula tions, plus those v\hich we

received from NIC officials, it is sober
ing to view this record in a broader,
all -fraternity perspective. There are,
of course, many fraternities vvith better
records for 1959-1960 than Delta Tau

Delta, like Kappa Nu (100 per cent).
Farmhouse (93.75 per cent), or Tau
Delta Phi (90.48 per cent). But these
are small nationals with relatively few

chapters, and their achievements are

hardly comparable with our own.

.\mong the 62 NIC members, regard
less of size, Delta Tau Delta ranked
26th. Among the largest fraternities

(50 or more chapters ) we ranked
eight of 25. This is a creditable po
sition, but hardly one of outstanding
scholastic leadership. Yet, Delta Tan

Delta is a Fraternity which possesses
a history of pa.st leadership in almost
every area of fraternity activitv', very-
much including scholarship.

To vvhat can vve attribute our up
ward progress? In large measure it
stems from the new scholarship im

provement progi'am adopted after
the "\'alley Forge"' low point of 1955-
56, of course. This includes ( I ) the
scholarship probation svstem vinfortii-
natcK' familiar to .so many chapters,
(2) the nevv Division Scholarship Im

provement Avvards. (3) the Scholar

ship chairman rating sheets for self-

analysis, (4) the Duerr Scholarship
Avvards for Advanced ( gi'aduate "l

Study, together with personal letters
to key chLipters, and fuller scholar
ship progress reports to Division Con
ferences. But most important, in mv'

view, is the determination and sus

tained effort of certain undergraduate
Delts to do something about poor
chapter scholarship, a spirit which

they have somehow managed to instill
in their acti\'e and pledge brothers,
with highly gratifying results in many

(but not neariv enough) cases.

Here are some notable examples of
what I mean: in the Southern Divi

sion, Beta Xi ( Tulane ) moved up
from a minus 12,32 to a plus 4.38.
while Epsilon Alpha (Aubuni) did
almost as well, climbing from minus

1.5 to plus 5.43. In the Western Di

vision, no one equaled tiie startling
ascent of Delta Xi (North Dakota)
from minus 2.75, and last place on

campus, to plus 4, .39 and only five
places from the top. The Northern
Division saw Reta Phi (Ohio State)
rise from minus 7.62 to phis 1.06. In
the Eastern Division, Beta Nu (MiT)
engineered a tremendous leap from
minus 8.23 to plus 5,42, approached
only by Gamma Delta's transforma
tion of a minus 0.45 to a robust plus
6.17. Of course, there were others who
did superb jobs� there had to be�but
these chapters rate top places on the
1959-1960 honor roll.
It is very instructive to compare

our scholastic performance for this.
the best scholarship vear in the 15
since Work! War 11, with 1938-1939,
the best scholarship year in an equiv
alent period preceding the war. To
day we are eighth of 25 among the
large fraternities of 50 or more chap
ters: then vve were first of 16. Today
we have 38 chapters above the cam

pus AMA. three equal to it. and 40

below it; then we had 43 chapters
above the AMA and 27 below it.
There arc otlicr interesting compari
sons which 1 am going to present in

tabular form:

CmiPTZHS \\'rrH Plus Ten or More
Abo\'e the A\(A

in 19.37-1938

Beta (Ohio)
Gainma ( \V;tshington and Jefferson)
Kappa ( Hillsdale )
K ( Mississippi)
Piii ( \V;ishington and Lee)
Chi (Kenyon)
Beta Epsilon (Eiiiorv']
Beta Theta (Sevvanee)
Reta.Xi (Tulane)
Beia Omicron ( Cornell )
Beta Rlio (Stanford)
Bct.ipM (Wabash)
Gamma Beta (Illinois Tech)
Gamma Xi ( Ciiiciimati )
Gamnia Tau (Kausas)
Delta Alpha ( Oklahoma )
Delta Beta (Carnegie Tech )
Delta Gamma ( South Dakota)
Delta Kappa (Duke)
Delta Lambda (Oregon State)

In J9.5.9-!960

Camilla Xi (Cincinnati)
Delta Alplia (Oklahoma)
Delta Epsilon (Kentucky)
Di'ltaMu (Idalio)
Delta Nn (LawTence)
Epsilon Epsilon (Arizona)

CiL-iPTERS With Minus Ten or More
Belov\- the AMA

In 1937-193S

Omicron (Iowa)
Rho ( Stevens)
Tau (Penn State)
Beta Beta (DePauw)
Beta Gamnia (Wisconsin)
Beta Eta (Minnesota)
Beta Lambda (Lehigh)
Beta Nil (MIT)
Beta Tau ( Neliriiska)
Gamma \[u (Washington)
Delta Iota (UCLAi
Delta Xi (North Dakota)

I959-I960

Tau (Pemi State)
Phi (Washington and Lcc)
G.'Unma Kappa (Missouri)
Gamma Omicron (Sjracuse)
Gaimna Rho (Oregon)
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Delta Beta (Camegie Tech)
Delta Iota (UCLA)
Delta Omicron (Westminster)
Delta Sigma (Maryland)

Chaptebs Ratikg FrasT on

Thehi Campuses

In 1937-1938

Beta (Ohio)
Kappa (HiUsdale)
BetaRsi (Wabash)
Camma Theta (Baker)
Delta Gamma ( South Dakota )
( five second places )
( eleven third places )
( four last places )

19S9-1960

Gainma Theta (Baker)
Delta Nu ( Lawrence )
(four second places
( si!t third places )
( five last places )

What can we say about Delta Tau
Delta's future scholarship prospects?
From the nationwide view, it looks
like tough sledding. Between 1958-59
and 1959-60 the entire fraternity sys
tem improved its scholarship, rising
from 46. .5 per cent of chapters ahiwe
or equal to the AMA to 49.02 per cent

above, the greatest jump upward in
the historv' of the NIC. The whole
university world, and the fraternity
vvorld also, have become keenly schol

arship-conscious. This means that
there won't be any inert bodies for the
Delts to climb over, as there used to

be. Instead, there is increased com

petition to pledge good scholarship
prospects. Conrinuing our advance
won't be easy, then. But scholarship,
like so many fraternity concerns, is in
the last anah'sis a local problem. For
a few chapters it means how to stay
high; for many others it means how to

climb higher; for the benighted re

mainder it means how to get out of
the coalhole.
There are certain striking facts

which emerge from our comparison of
the Delt scholarship statistics of 1938-
1939 with those of 1959-1960. In the
first place, it seems crystal clear that
we have too few really outstanding
scholarship chapters, compared to

earlier years when almost 30 per cent

of our 68 chapters sported super-high
averages consistently. For in 1959-

1960, one finds only 7 per cent of

plus ten chapters. Obviously, we need
a greater effort from our best scholar

ship chapters, manv- of which have
let us down by contenting themselves

with being good but not excellent. Tliis
is bome out by the further fact that we
had five first-place -on-campus chap
ters in 1938-1939 (7.3 per cent of all
chapters) compared to two first-place-
on-campus chapters today (2.4 per
cent of all chapters ) . And, if one

makes it first-, second-, and third-
place holders, the contrast remains

great-�21 chapters (31 per cent) in
1938-1939 against 12 chapters (15
per cent) today.
When one glances toward the cel

lar-dwelling sector of the Fraternity,
this impression is further confirmed,
for we have fewer coalhole chapters
today than in the "championship
year" of 1938-1939. The figures are

really surprising: 12 chapters were

-10 or below in 1938-1939 (17.6 per
cent), but only nine in 1959-1960
( 1 1 per cent) . Last place chapters are

rarer today, ahio, at least proportion
ately. This would appear to indicate
that our drive for better scholarship
has so far been most effective with the
poor and average chapters, and least
effective with the upper echelon of
scholastic achievers.
One can only conclude that further

scholastic progress will amount to
fittle unless every chapter of Delta
Tau Delta makes a special effort, es

pecially the potentially outstanding
groups; otherwise, we will stand still
at a time vvhen the whole fraternity
system is advancing, and this means

a relative decline. \Vhat can we do?
Basically, the problem of scholarship
improvement is one of incentives and
means. Take incentives: why is it that
certain students, some in fratemities
and some not, drive themselves to
achieve superior academic records in

today's world? The answer to this
question holds the solution to effective
rushing of good scholastic prospects.
Or, take means: how does any

group (in our case, a social fraternity)
persuade its younger generation to
realize the values and idealism of its
founders (including, for us, the im
portant value and ideal of high scho
lastic accomplishment)? The several
answers to this question would solve
most of our pledge training and alum
ni relations problems. They would also
eliminate the suspicion of college ad
ministrators that fraternity member
ship does an undergraduate more
harm than good, and one would hear
no more about delayed nish require
ments. In futme issues of The Rain
bow, we hope to discuss such ques

tions in more detail, and I would ap
preciate any reactions or experiences
you have had at your chapter, since
this is a co-operative active-alumni
effort. Address any letters to the Su

pervisor of Scholarship or to the Cen
tral Office. This is autumn, and the
1 960-196 1 record is aheady com

pleted, so "next year" for us is now,
1961-1962. Let's make it the best
academic year in modem Delt history!

Past History
Being Compiled

(Continued from page 2)

tbe Methodist Church describe some

of the antics he had participated in
as an undergraduate which would be
of tremendous interest had he written
them dovvn, or had tape-recorders
been available at that time. Owen Orr
would hold forth by the hour on some

of the humorous practices of Beta
Gamma (Wisconsin) in their mshing
procedure. How unfortunate that he
did not record them! Such is the hu
man interest revolving around the
chapters of many years ago, quite dif
ferent from modem-day experience
and hence of greater interest in build
ing tradition in 1961.
Later articles in The Rainbow will

develop certain phases of our tradi
tion. If any of the data can he de

veloped ftirther. or if some of it is

incorrect, we shaD welcome help. For
example: E. H. Pierce in 1898, Vol
ume XXII, No. 2 of The Rainbow, had
a series "First Things in Deltaism."
On the basis of the information avail
able to bim, he thought his list was

correct, but three things at least were

wrong; he listed seven founders,
omitting Alfred's name; he said that
the earhest Constitution was at Alpha,
but Beta has tvvo earlier Constitutions,
both now deposited in the Central
Office; his statement that the first
colors of the Fraternity were Royal
purple and silver gray is inaccurate,
as the first was Royal Purple, to which
the gray was added much later.
The research continues, the interest

remains high, and the past of Delta
Tau Delta emerges with increasing
clarity. The final result wiD not be
known with certainty for some time to

come for much yet remains to be
done. As the project continues, peri
odic reports will be published in The
Rainbow,



Distinguished Service Chapter Citations
Highhght Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter's

15th Annual Baseball Dinner
By William P, Ralnes, Gamma Sigma, '4S

Jack Keeso, banquet chairman

On Fhiday, June 2, 1961, the Pitts

burgh .\liimni Chapter marked the
15th anniversaiy of what has become
a tradition among Delts in that citv'��

the amiual baseball dinner and Found
ers Day celebration. Two Citations to

the Distinguished Service Chapter
vvere awarded al this year's banquet�
one of them, appropriately, going to

the man around whom the vvhole idea
of this annual Delt alumni gathering
was built.
It was 1946, shortlv- after John

Galbreath. Ohio, '20, had become part
owner of the Pittsburgh Pirates Base
ball Club that the Delt Alumni As
sociation in the Steel Citv" hit upon
the idea of combining the annual
Foimders Day dinner with a program
honoring Brother Galbreath and the
Pirate organization. The resultant

banquet and baseball game outing was

so successful that it has been a high
point of the Pittsburgh Alumni Chap
ter's activities even,' spring since then.
At the invitation of his personal
friend, past Fraternity President Nor
man MacLeod, Branch Rickey, then

general manager of tbe Brooklyn
Dodgers, attended the 1946 Pitis-

burgh banquet and heckled Brothers
Galbreath and Hcrron about their
hapless Pirates.

John GALBftEATK, DSC

Four years later it was Rickey who
had on his shoulders the problem of
how to raise the Bucs from the Na
tional League cellar. In the process of
building a farm system and la>'ing
vv hat manv' consider to have been the
groundwork for the \\"orld Champion
ship that finallv came to the Pittsburgh
Baseball Club in 1960. Branch Rickey,
Ohio Wcstcijan. '04, imported so manv

other Oelts into the Pirate organiza
tion that, at one point. John Galbreath
was reported to have said "If vve get
just one more Delt in this organiza
tion, I'm going to apply to Hugh
Shields for an alunmi chapter charter
to h.ing up at Forbes Field." At the
high point of Rickey's career with the
Buccos, there were sev^en alumni of
the Fraternity in the management of
the Pittsburgh Baseball Club, Besides
Brothers Galbreath, president of the
organization, and Rickey, then gen
eral manager, the "chapter" included
George Sislcr, chief scout; James Her-
ron, treasurer; Branch Rickey, Jr.,
vice-president in charge of the farm
clubs: ^\"illiam Tinner, assistant to
Branch Rickey, Jr.; and Don Beach,
chief accountant and pinchasing
agent. Todav', Brothers Galbreath,
Sisler, Herron, and Turner remain in
the Forbes Field chapter, but Don
Beach and Branch Rickey. Jr., have
been called to the Chapter Eternal.

HMtav BuLVIINGiClM, DSC. /)rt.5t'll(S
J. Rov Dickie Citation to John limMiNC-
HAii for delivery to Mr. Dickie in Plorida

This year's Founders Day-baseball
dinner got off on a light note, at Pitts
burgh's University Club. Chairman
Jack Kelso called upon The \'erv' Rev
erend N, R. H. Moor, Dean of Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral, for tiie invoca
tion. In offering the praver, Rrother
Moor asked particular favor for the
Pirate team and for the umpires for
the evening's ball game. The good
Dean's efforts evidently paid off vvell
for the umpires, since there were no

riots or disputes on close caUs at the
plate, but the Pirates did not benefit
equally, as they went dovvn to a

hnmifiating 6-0 setback at the hands
of the lowly Philadelphia Phils.
Between Dean Moor's invocation

and the ball game, the more than 150
Delt alumni, undergiaduates, and
Delt wives and sweethearts present
were privileged to hear a brief report
on the basebafi picture by Brother
Galbreath. and to witness the award
ing of two Distinguished Service
Chapter Citations.
The first of these Citations was to

J. Roy Dickie. Gamma, '05, an out

standing Pittsbmgh attomey, novv re

tired, a former president of the Pitts
burgh board of education, and a

former trustee of Washington and Jef
ferson College. Uufortimately, Rrother
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Speaker's table at Pittsburgh BasebaU Dinner

Mr. Calhreath receioing his Citation

from Norman MacLeou

These Delts and their ladies enjoyed the dinner and program

Dickie was unable to be present to
receive the Citation due to illness that
has confined him to a hospital in Flor
ida. Harry Birmingham, Gamma, '10,
read the Citation and his son, John
Bnmingham, a Delt and a senior at

Duke University-, accepted the plaque,
to deliver to Brother Dickie in Florida.
In citing John Galbreath to mem

bership in the Distinguished Service

Chapter, Norman MacLeod, of the

Distinguished Service Chapter Com

mittee, called to mind valuable serv

ices to the Pittsburgh Ahimni Chap
ter and to Delt alumni in the Colum
bus, Ohio, area, where Brother Gal
breath makes his home, as well as a

number of other examples from a

life that has been characterized by
accomphshment and loyalty to Delta
Tau Delta. One event of which Broth
er MacLeod took particular note was

the 1950 Kamea, held at Columbus.

Upon that occasion. Brother Galbreath
personally played host to tlie entire
Delt assemblage at his beautfful Dar

by Dan farm near Columbus.
At Darby Dan, besides some .500

acres of com, 200 acres of wheat, a

thousand acres of grazing land, and
a stock of about 200 bead of white
faced Herefords, John Galbreath has
one of the top race horse breeding
farms in America. In 1955, Fortune
magazine stated that he had more

than 81,500,000 invested in horse
flesh. Brother Galbreath likes to see

his horses run and win and has a

burning desire to see one of them in
the winner's circle at the Kentucky
Derby. His overwhelming interest in
the sport, however, is genuinely in
the improvement of the breed.
In breeding race horses and in

bringing to a delirious Pittsburgh its
first National League pennant in 33

NoHMAN MacLeod recited the Citation
to Mh. Galbreath

years, John Galbreath has applied the
same combination of inspiration, skill,
and resourcefulness that has made
him one of the most prominent figures
in American real estate. President of
the company that bears bis name.
Brother Galbreath pioneered the con

cept of the "package" deal in helping
large corporations find a solution to

their real estate problems. For a cor

poration that needs a new office build
ing, a factor}', warehouse, or perhaps
aU three, Galbreath will work out a

deal whereby he assumes the entire

resporLsibility. He vvill take care of

financing, building, renting, and man

agement. The corporation pays only
rent, a deductible expense. Thus, its

capital is free for investment in its

own business, instead of being tied up
in real estate.
To the hundreds of Delts who have

(Continued on page 44)



Gamma Theta's Dedication of New Shelter
By Clarence Hawk, Gamma Theta, '63

SATUim.AY, June 3, 1961, vvas a day
that promises to leave a glow of
wamith in the hearts of Gamma Theta
Delts for many vears.

For June 3 marked the culmination
of a 30-year dream and the dedication
of a beautiful nevv Shelter on the
Baker Universitv- campus. Loyal sons
of Gamma Theta and guests con

verged on Baldwin from all parts of
the countrv- to experience the tiirill of
this moment, and to share in the long-
sought commemoration of a new
Delta Shelter.
Activity centered at the nevv bi-

Icvel Cimstmction wliich houses 40
men comfortabfv- in the auspices of
French Provincial design.
Though we could encUessly discuss

the modern conv-eniences of this new

dwelling, the prime factor of interest
remains with the never dying spirit
which established its waUs. Therein
lies our storj-�one in vvhieh men liv
ing by the Delta Creed gave their
fives to see Gamma Theta brothers
hving in a nevv Shelter.
To begin the storv w-e must go back

to Gamma Theta's youth at the turn
of the century. The chapter pur
chased a fomier soi'oritv- house as its
first Shelter only as modern as the
times. It vvas this same house that was
in use until the completion of the
new Shelter last fall.
By the 1930's the need for a new

Shelter or an extension was felt, .\fter
only brief contemplation of something
better, the trving years of the de
pression wiped out any hopes of im
mediate improvement.
A second more devastating blow

came with the outbreak of World
War II. Constant drafting and thin
ning out of the coUege population had
almost put the fire out.
But in 1942, an incentive much

needed was added when Joseph Peters
and James Strickler inaugurated the
money-raising campaign by purchas
ing W&r Bonds before leaving for the
war. Many Delts rallied to die cause,
and by the earlv 19.50's plans were

onee again drawn up. At times the
campaign would seem to bog down,
but the necessarv- ingredient for suc
cess was alwavs at hand.
Though still short financiallv, the

rising costs and a dilapidated house
urged immediate action. With the aid
of the Fraternitv. and manv loval
Delts all over the United States, con
tracts were let and construction began
in April I960.
Just hav-ing the house was a great

deal for Gamma Theta, even before
final completion. For with winter's
first warnings it was discovered that
the old furnace would no longer heat!
After an earlier tlian expected move-
in. arrangements were made to five
v^�ith only the essentials in new fumi-

hire; beds, desks, and tables. But as
one brother said, "At least it's �-arm
here" which would mean more than
just bv' the thermometer.
In giving credit for the final

achievement, it is wefi nigh impos
sible to single out any one individual
or group of individuals. It was a
united effort from start to finish.
One individual, however, must be

mentioned. He is -^fi'red C, "Cap"
Runvan. "Cap," as he vvas affcction-
atelv- called b\' his friends, v^-as on the
scene continuously, both in the ca

pacitv' as president of the house cor

poration and as a brother who was

deeplv- concerned with the future of
Delta Tau Delia. "Cap" was behind
the new house movement from the
dav- the first word of a nevv Shelter
was mentioned until the day that we
were able to move in. Tragicallv, Cap
entered the Chapter Eternal before
dedication dav-.

Part of the banquet group

7
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Division President Penfoij) accepts a key on behalf of the Fraternity

Gamma Theta President Clarence .^bei.i. accepts key to the now Shelter in tones

of gratitude and a challenge

Frank C. Leitnakebi, chapter adviser and DSC, reads telegram from Db. William
C. Mahkham who could not be present at the dedication

Excellent support by alumni en

abled the men to furnish completely
the Shelter by spring. The under

graduate brothers themselves sodded

the yard with sod donated by a near

by alumnus.
With this background in mind, one

can readily see that this day of dedica

tion for Gamma Theta was not only
a dedication for the house, but our

rededicalinn of those principles that
were followed by others in making a

better today for ns.
Two hundred alumni ancl friends

were present for the ceremonies in the
spacious living room, during which
the key, symbol of the intangibles of
the Fraternity as weU as the physical
plant, vvas presented to the under
graduate president, Clarence Abell.
The chain of giving began with Ralph
Markham, representing his father Dr.
Wilham C. Markliam, Alpha Omega,
the local which became Gamma
Theta, and carried through Joseph
Peters, representing himseff and
James Strickler, first donors for the
new house: Kenneth Penfold, repie-

senting tbe Arch Chapter of the Fra
ternity; and Karl Spear, president of
the house corporation.
The service was opened vvith

prayer by Dr. Homer K, Ebright,
Alpha Omega, and Dr. Gordon
Thompson, Alpha Omega, closed the
ceremony witli a prayer.
A large floral piece vvas exhibited

in the living room of the Shelter, sent
(Continued on page 50)

The three pictures above show different
groups of diners at the dedication banquet



Western Division
New Vice-Presidential Program

By Kenneth C. Penfold, President, Western Division

At the Western Division Conference,
held in February, 1961, on the cam

pus ol the University ot California
and arranged by Beta Omega Chap
ter, a very forvvard step was taken.
Recognizing the vast expanse of the
Division, and understanding the pos
sible value of further alumni assist

ance, the delegates approved whole
heartedly, and unanimously passed,
an amendment to the Division's Con
stitution, which increased the number
ot vice-presidents from two to six,
Tbis amendment was later ratified
unanimously by the undergraduate
and alumni chapters of the Division.
Each of the appointed vice-presi

dents will be assigned an area of the
Division. It shall be the responsibility
of each to supervise the activities of
the undergraduate and alumni chap
ters fafiing within the area assigned.
It was extremeU' griitifying to me

that, without exc;eption, the men

whom I asked to serve for a two-year
term accepted with an enthusiasm
and eagerness which to me indicated
great things ahead for the Division
and for the Fraternity. Therefore, it
gives me leal pleasure to present these

fine Dclts to all of the members of
the Fraternity, knowing full well that

they vvill display finther outstanding
loyalty to their Fraternity.

Thomas J. Rarron�Delta Gamma
(South Dakota), '38

School of law graduate, Universitv'
of South Dakota; president of his
chapter; active alumnus in Sioux

FaOs; member. Delta Gamma House

Corporation. Presently vice-president
and trust officer, First National Bank,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Chapters assigned:

Undergraduate chapters: Beta Kap
pa, Colorado; Beta Tau, Nebraska;
Gamma Pi, Iowa State; Delta Gamma,
South Dakota; Delia Xi, North Da
kota.
Alumni chapters: Sioux Falls; Sioux

City; Des Moines; Omaha; Lincoln;
Fargo; Denver; Casper.

Gordon B. Brovles�Gamma lota

(Texas), '37

Graduate of the University of Tex
as; active as an undergraduate; has

served on Gamma Iota House Corpo
ration; has been Western Division

vice-president for four years. Present

ly engaged in the oil business.

Chapters assigned:

Undergraduate chapters: Gamma
Iota, Texas; Epsilon Delta, Texas

Tech; Epsilon Zeta, Sam Houston;
Epsilon Beta, Texas Chri.stian; Epsi
lon Eta, East Texas State; Delta Al
pha, Oklahoma; Delta Chi, Oklahoma
State,
Alumni chapters: Dallas; Fort

Worth; Austin; Beaumont; Houston;
Oklidioma City; Tulsa; San Antonio.

Robert W. Kroening�Delta
Omicron (Westminster), '45

Prelaw at Westminster College;
school of law graduate, Washington
University, St. Louis, 1946. Scholar
ship chaimian at Delta Omicriin; past-
president and past-treasurer of the
St. Louis Almnni Chapters; chapter
adviser at Delta Omicron. Presently
member of (he St. Louis lavv firm of
Chapman, Schwartz, Chapman, and
Kroening.

Thomas J. Bahbon Gordon B. Bboyleb Robert W. Kboeninc.
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John R. Nelson

Chapters assigned:

Undergraduate chapters: Gamma

Kappa, Missouri; Gemma Theta, Bak
er; Gamma Tau, Kansas; Gamma Chi,
Kansas State; Delta Omicron, West

minster.

Alumni chapters: St. Louis; Kansas

City; St. Joseph; Southeast Kansas;-
Topeka; Wichita.

John R. Nelson�Gamma Mu

(Washington), '42

Graduated from the Universitj' of
Washington; active in chapter and in-

terfratemitj' affairs as an undergradu
ate; chapter president during his sen

ior year. Served as field secretarj' in
1943 prior to entering military serv

ice. Chapter adviser at Gamma Mu

for several years.

Robert W. Otto

Chapters assigned;
Undergraduate diopters: Gamma

Mu, \\'ashington; Epsilon Gamma,
Washington State; Delta Mu, Idaho;
Delta Rho, Whitman; Gamma RJio,
Oregon; Delta Eambda, Oregon State.
Alumni chapters: Seattle; Spokane;

Boise Valley; Portland; Blue Moun

tain; Tacoma.

Robert W. Otto�Deha Pi

{University of Southem Calffomia), '58
Graduated from California Mari

time Academy 1948; active duty in

Nav>' until 19,53. Graduated USC,
1958, with B.S. in Commerce. Active
as undergraduate�named outstand
ing active in chapter, 1955; served on

1956 Kamea staff. Presently, assistant
steel production scheduler for Beth
lehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation
in San Francisco.

Robert F. Tyler

Chapters assigned;
Undergraduate chapters: Beta Rho,

Stanford; Beta Omega, California.
Alunmi chapters: San Francisco;

Oakland; Honolulu.

Robert F. Tyler�Beta Kappa
(Colorado), '37

School of lavv graduate, University
of Colorado, 1940; president of his
chapter, 1938; president Los Angeles
Alumni Chapter. Presently has ovvn

lavv practice in Los Angeles.

Chapters assigned:
Undergraduate chapters: Delta Pi,

U.S.C; Delta lota, U.CL.A.; Delta
Psi, Santa Barbara; Epsilon Epsilon,
Arizona,
Alumni chapters: Los Angeles; San

Diego; Phoenix; Lajolla; Long Beach;
Santa Barbara; Tucson.

THE SIXTY- SIXTH KARNEA
Royal Orleans Hotel

New Orleans, Louisiana

August 22, 23, 24, and 25, 1962
Plan now lo attend in order to enjoy Fraternity fellowsliip

and Southern hospitality at their best



y^<^^ Mailba

Northwestern University's Dean of
Men, Joseph D. Boiti, DePauw, '48,
has resigned his position with the
Universitv' to accept the post of ex

ecutive director of the Illinois State

Scholarship Commission, He has as

sumed his new duties at the State
Commission offices in Deerfield, Illi
nois. The Commission is responsible
for awarding state-supported scholar
ships to residents who wish to stiidv-
at universities and cofieges in Illinois.
Dr. Boyd has been Dean of Men at

Northwestern since 1955 and v\as

University examiner from 1952 to

1954, supervising admission tests. He
is a past president of the Association

of Deans of Men of Illinois and has
served as chairman of the Commit

tee on Co-operation with the Associa

tion of University and College Hous

ing Ofiicers.

Robert W. Christensen. North

western, '55, vvas a recipient of the

Chicago Junior Association of Com
merce and hidustrv's plaque as one

of the city's outstanduig young men

of the year. Chicago's Mayor Daly

has recently appointed Mr. Christen-
sen to head the Chicago Civic Center.

Two members of the Fratemitv
from Wilmington. Delaware, ha\"e
formed an advertising and public re

lations agencv in that eitv'. They are

Rll. H.Vlill li. Ev.V-NS

Glenn Dill. Delaware. '54, and
RiciLiRi) R. Evans, Perm State, '51.
The name of their firm is Evans, Dill
and Company-. Thev' were formerly
associated with the advertising firm
of Gallagher, Evans and Dill, Inc.

Lt. Colonel C'H-\rles B. Caclt,
North Carolina, '33, has aimounced
his retirement from tlie United States
Armv after more than 20 years of
service. His final assignment vvas at

Ireland .�Knnv Hospital. Fort Kno.\,
Kentucky. He first entered military
service in July. 1941. in enhsted
status. He completed OCS in August,
1942, and has served in many and
varied assignments with the medical
corps since that time. Colonel Gault
has received the .\merican Defense
Medal, the American Campaign
Medal, the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign
Medal. Korean Service Medal. Armed
Forces Reserve Medal. United Na

tions Serv-ice Medal, and the Repub
lic of Korea Presidential Unit Cita
tion, His military career reflects long
and faithful service to his countrv.

The father of Northem Division

Glenn Dill

\\'lii.ii S. Hci.n DiLLiN", Indiana, '36, third from right, was sworn in as United States
District Court Judge in Septe<nher, theie members of the Fraternity attended the
ceremonies and the reception that followed. From left: Thonl\s M, Scanlon, Butler,
'32; .\hnold Berg, Indiana, '32: Hur.u Shields, IndiwM, '26; Ch.\hles M. Wells,
Butler, '27; Leon H, Wallace, Indiana. '2.5, Dean of Indiana Unii:ersity School of
Law; Judge Dillin; Joh.n K. Chappell, Jr., Indiana, '39; and Alex M. Clark,

DePauw, '37.

11
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Colonel Charles S. Hoult, center, being presented the Army Comnieridation Medal
with second Oak Leaf Cluster, in ceremonies at Ft. Sheridan, Illinois, last August.

President Edwin L. Heminger, R. L.

Hemus'cer, Ohio Wesleyan, '14, was

recently honored vvidi a surprise
luneheon on the occasion of his 70th
birthday by executives of the Findlay
Publishing Co., of which firm he is

president, and the firm's affihated
radio stations. A high light of the
luneheon was the presence of Judge
Carl Weygandt, Chief Justice of the
Ohio Supreme Court, who was an

undergraduate Delt at Wooster's Psi

Chapter at the same time Mr. Hem

inger was an undergraduate at Ohio
Wesleyan. Judge Weygandt took time
out of a busy schedule to be on hand

R. L. Heminger, left, and Judge C.uil
Weygandt

to extend his birthday congratula
tions, personally.

*

Colonel Charles S. Hoult, West
Virginia, '29, staff judge advocate
with Headquarters Fifth Region,
United States Army Air Defense Com
mand, is retiring from tlie Army after
30 years of service. He was commis
sioned a 2nd lieutenant in the infantry
from the ROTC in 1931. He spent
more than eight years in general law
practice before courts of West Vir

ginia, follovved by two years of ex

perience as title attomey for a pub
lic utility company and several years
as counsel and director of east coast
firms, before he was called to active

duty with the infantry in 1942. In
1947 he was tiansferred to the Judge
Advocate General's Corps. During
World War II, he served in Washing

ton, D. C, and in China, In 1945 he
was named as a member of the com

mittee designated to advise General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek on organiz
ing a department of defense for
Cliina. LTpon his retirement, Colonel
Hoult will attend Northwestern Uni

versity under a Ford Foundation fel
lowship in a graduate program of
criminal lavv.

�*

The National Office Machine Deal
ers Association, at its annual conven
tion held at Grossinger, New York,
this past June, elected as its presi
dent, Edgar Noll, Brown, '20. Mr.
Noll is president of NoU Business
Machines, Inc., Philadelphia.

*

The Macmillan Company has an

nounced tlie printing of the third
edition of the award-winning book
Modern Life Insurance, authored by
R. I. Mehr and Roeeht W. Osler,
DePauw, '33. The latest edition is a

65 per cent rewrite of the 1956 edi
tion, which won the Ehzur Wright
Award from the American Association
of University Teachers of Insurance
as an "outstanding original contribu
tion to the fiterature of insurance."
Past editions of the book have found
use not only in college courses, for

which it is professedly designed, hut
also on die shelves of life insurance
field men.

�k

Major Genera! Alvtn C. Welling,
Kentucky. '32, has been selected as

one of ten pubfic works officials as

outstanding men in then field. The
selection was announced at a special
luncheon meeting at the annual meet

ing of the American Public Works
Association held in Minneapolis in

September. Tbe individuals selected
must possess, in high degree, the pro
fessional excellence and record of
valuable service to the community
typical of public works officials
tliroughout the United States. Gen
eral Welting's outstanding record of
accomplishment and his contribution
to tbe national defense as overseer of
eonstniction of 70 ICRM bases with
in the continental United States were

cited in tbe announcement of this
honor.

*

James H. Withebspoon, Duke,
'34, has been appointed Piedmont,
North Carolina, area volunteer chair
man of the North Carolina Savings
Rond Program. Mr. Witherspoon is an

official of the North Carolina National
Bank.



THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Chicago
On August 17 the Chicago .\Iuinni

Chapter held a national rushing part>- in
the famed Palaier House Hotel. Eatii
undergraduate chapter vvas inv-ited to

send active members to the party and lo

provide names of incoming freshmen
from the Chicigo area. These men were

inv-ited by the Chicago alumni and aji-
peared to enjoy thoroughly gettiiig to

gether with undergrads from their re-

qjective schools.

Guest Speaker Robert .\. Hardt, pres
ident of Armour Pharniaci^utieal Com
pany, spoke to his audience about "The
Iiiiluenec of Delta Tau Delta on Yoia
Future," Mr. Hardt scori'il heavily with
Iiis important materi.il. but his fight
touch was very much in keeping with the
informality of the cv-cning.

As usual, the Pahner House foot! and
senice were excellent so Uiat a good time
was had by all.
We in Chicago count this effort as a

success, and plan to make this an annual

Chicago Alumni Chapter rush party speakers' table included, from left: W. Dayion
McKay, Northwestern, '26; Bcrton R. Foss, Northwestern, '53; Robert X. Flinn,
Northwestern, '57; Rich.\rd J. Wole, Northwestern, '55; Gurrie C. Rho.vj>s, Cornell,
'58; John S. Rvtier, Michigan, '50; Robert H.\RnT, Nebraska, '22 {the principal
speaker); Jerome W. Pinuerski, Northwestern, '47; John Porter, Illinois: and

Clarence R. Llndeman, Illinois Tech, '41.

RoRERT H.vhdt, principal speaker

Attending from Beta Zeta Chapter of Butler were, left to right: Ovv-en Mum, Bybon
Schoolfield. Frank Louis, Dick Simmons, Mike Bhodefuck. Tom \\'n.ia.vMs, and

Bhad Fenik.

Dayton McKay, left, and Henhv R.
Si'HONc, Northwestern, '22, center, en-

gaged in pre-dinner conversation with
Speaker Hahdt

affair. We hope for even greater success

througli greater participation ne\t year.
Robert N. Flc-n

Cleveland

The amiual sumnicr rush party, held
at tlie Clifton Beach Club m Lakewood,
was a late summer activit>' of the Cleve
land Alimuu Chapter. Our vice-pres
ident, John Rich, headed up the com

mittee this year, assisted by several
former chaimien of the event

Eaily in .August. Uie Cleveland Delt
alumni directorv' was completed and
mailed to aU known alumni in the area.

The directorv- projet-t was initiated by
Fred Stanbro. .\\ Sheriff, and Arch ^ic-
Cartnv. and vvas carried to completion
by Dave Pormian, Jolm Creech, and Bud
Leziiis. Special recognition is due Fre\7
"Bud" for taking care of the printing
and organization of the final steps of the
project. .Alninni in the Cleveland area

who h.ive not received a copy may con

tact the secretarv' for further infonna
tion and inclusion on our local mailing
list. Since publication several incorrect
addresses have turned up and a number
of new names have been forwarded to
us.

13
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Some of the alumni attending the Chicago rush banquet were Donald J. Cranston,
Wabash, '17; Roy E, Siom, Purdue, '22; Marshall A. Pipin, Wabash, '24; Mer-
iull M. DwciELL, Northwestern, '12; Bernard C. Bowen, Cincinnati, '10; and

LoBNE J. Hughes, Rensselaer, '05.

Plans for tlie fall activities of our

group include a Delt coed party, in

stigated hy the distafi side of tlie group.
Our usual Foundeis Day banquet is now

scheduled for Thursday, February 22,
1962. An aU-out effort is planned to as

sure a large attendance, not only of
Clevelaud Delts, but all Delts in the
northem Oliio area.

All Delts, alumni or undergraduates,
local or transient, arc invited to drop in

at the regular Thursday noon luncheons
at Clark's Hanna Building Restaurant,
14th Street and Euclid Avenue. Recent
out-of-town v-isitors were C. D. RusseU,
lately of Florida, and Clarence "Pope"
Hortman, of Minneapohs,
Treasurer Ed Henckel advises that

several brodiers have "forgottcii" to pay
their 1961 dues and that he will be hap
py to receive their checks immediately.
The alumni chapter was veiy sorry to

hear of the passing of Dr. Sam Lind at

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. For many
years prior to his retirement Brodier
Lind was a strong supporter of the
Cleveland Alumni Chapter and Zeta
Chapter.
Congratulations are in order to Bob

Hartford, Secretary nf Alumni of the
Fraternity, who has been named a vice-

president of The Fenton Pubhsliing Co.;
and to Dean C. H, Cramer of Western
Reserve University, who has received
commendations ou his recendy published
book Newton Baker.

George Kratt

Dallas

On Sunday, Septemf>er 17, all the Dal
las alumni and their wives got together
for the annual Delt alumni part}-, buflet,
and officer's election. Tliis extravaganza
was held at out-going prexy, U'illiam
Hemdon's home.
Dclts from 1918 to the present re

newed old acquaintances and greeted
new alumni into the group. After feast
ing on ham, turkey, and the trimmings,
the brothers chose John Boone, Beta

Kappa, *53, president; John Stuart, Gam

ma Iota, '5S, vice-president; Shannon
Francis, Delta Omicron, '53, correspond
ing secretary; Conway Senter. Gumma
Iota, '43, recording secretary; and Rob
ert Marw-ill, Gamma lota, '59, treasurer.

A report was rendered by Brother Stuart
on the summer rush party sponsored by
the Dallas alumni group at Ceneral Al
bert Sidney Johnson's home.
As usual, the wives and dates of the

brothers enjoyed tlic evening as much, if
not more, tlian the Delts themselves,
Prominf;iit in attendance, besides thi^ out
going officers, were General Johnson and
John Allen Rawlins, both Camma Iota,
'18. Even w-ith the normal predouiinance
of Gamma Iota alumni, nine otlicr under
graduate chapters were represented.
Any Uelt in the Dallas area who is not

receiving notice of tlie quarterly meet

ings should drop a card to either John
Stiiart or Convva> Senter, in care of the
cr<^it department. Republic National
Bank, Dallas, Tesas,

John Stuakt

Indianapolis
The Indianapolis Alumni Chapter held

its summer rush party for the state's five

undergraduate chapters on Saturday,
August 12, 1961. Guests were 1961 high
school graduates who will be attending
Butler, DePauw, Indiana, and Purdue
Universities, and Wahasli CoUege,
This year's outing was held at the

beautiful home of Brother Samuel R.
Harrell, Omega, '19, This marks the third
summer in succession for the party, and,
judging from its popular reception, it

appears that it has established itself as

an annual event.
A large purple, white, and gold Delta

Tau Delta banner on the Harrell patio
greeted the crowd of more than 100.
Here, Mr. and Mrs. Harrell received
tlu'ir guests, and \frs. David Englehart
and Mrs. Wm. L. PhiUips served punch.
After about an hour of greeting

mshees and renewing old acquaintances,
we assembled for a few words fmm
Brotlier Harold W. Handley, Beta Al
pha, '37, past governor of the State of
Indiana. Brother Harold spoke briefly on

what Delta Tau Delta has meant to him.
A candy-striped tent housed the food

for the buffet supper which followed.
The dmner consisted of tomato juice
cocktail, relish tray, cold cuts, cold roast
beef , cold baked ham, sliced turkey,
various cheeses, hot fried cliicken, green
beans, potato salad, and coffee, iced tea,
and in ilk.
Wm. L. "Andy" Flullips, president of

the Indianapohs Alumni Chapter and
chairman of the rush party, tlien intro
duced some of the distinguished Delts
in attendance. Among those were Francis
M, Hughes, immediate past President of
the Fraternity, Arnold Berg, our National
Treasurer, Hugh Sliields, Executive Vice-

President, and Distinguished Service

Chapter members, Ernie Miller, DatreU
Moore, Foster Oldshue, and Larry
Sheafier.
All in all it was a very impressive

rush party. We certainly enjoyed the op-

;',..L.i checking reservations at Indianapolis rush party are, from left: Stevx Davts,
secretary; Dave Englehart, last year's president; arui Jim McDaniel, vice-president.
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Posed on tlie Harrell lawn are High SmrLus. Indiana, '26; J.\mks H.vbdin, Butler, '41;
AH.VOLD Berg, Indiana, '32; and Foster Oldsule, DePauw, '24, aU of Indianapolis'.

Some of the alumni, undergraduates and rushees gathered on the llarrelTs patio ii
Indianapolis

portanitv- to assist Uie imdergraduate
chapters and sincerely hope it will give
them a good start on dieir faU rush pro
gram.

Steven S, Davis

La JoUa
La JoUa Almnni Chapter is novv mid

way in die fifth vear of its organization
and still going strong, it is a pleasure to

report that tliere are 27 paid members,
which is about one-fourth the niunher
of Delts in this area. The regvdar luncli
eon meetings continue to he held on the
first Tuesday of each month and llic wel
come sign is out for aU visiting Uelts,
We urge those who can find time to

"come along vvith us
"

to Hotel Del
Charro that dav. We assure you a pleas
ant hour, delightful surroundings, good
food, and good fellowship. Fine Dell
spirit is e.vemplified bv- members who
have been out of college for as much as

50 years and arc among the "regulars"
at meetings, Oiur president diis year.
George Ciluiorc, Michigan, '2L comes in
from Del Mar and is an enthusiastic Delt

leader, \'ice-Vresident Kenneth Dame,
Pittsburgh, '22. still makes die round
trip of some 100 miles from San Clcnien-
te. During the past vear iiis brother,
Ralph U, Dame, from the same chapter.
has regularlv accomp.inicd him. .\nother
good Delt has recently joined tiie "reg
ulars," Fred Irvvln from Gamma Chi,
formerly a secret service agent, who has
retired to S,m Diego after 40 jears of
government ser\ ice. Kirk O'Ferrall, Ken

ijon, '09, and Buck Powell, Chicago. '11.
reguhuly conic from Rantho Santa Fe,
To top ii all, there is Lowell Niebuhr.
Northwestern. '18. who has oussed but
one meeting since the organi^'ation date
of April 5, 1957. Shordv' .ifter our or

ganization. La JoUa .Alumm Chapter
adopted as its main objective establish
ment of an undergraduate chapter at
the proposed Umversity of Califorma
engineering school at La Jolla. Uncer
tainties as to coUege admimstrative
pohcics have since made this project
problematical. Interest lias, therefore,
l.igged cousiderablv', but we feel that
we have a strong potential reserve

should it become opportune to establish
a Delt chapter there.

John D. Rich

Lexington
Just as Delts in the Blue Grass vvere

getting a good ninning start for die v ear,
Jim Host lip and decided he lould no

longer resist a Procter & Gamble offer.
Off he went to Chattanooga, leaving va

cant the office of alunmi president.
Quickly lassoed to Ell out the tenn

was Ivennv'. who, after several vears in

KvansviUe, Indiana, has returned to clean
up Le.vington (in the laundry business).
Angel Levas fills the office of v-ice-

president ( perhaps because he tiiuks so

weU when Delt alumni dine monthlv' at
his beanery 1. and Jim McGrudcr is the
treasurer. Nothing ha< been done afiout
choosing a secretarv' to replace the clod
who .seems to be always acting m the
job.
\feeting time vvas changed to the third

Mond.iy night m each month, at the
Levas tea house, and Levas and Mc-
Cmdcr were named to make airange-
nients for an alumiu party after the
Lniversitv- of Kentuck}''s honiecoming
footbaU game.

L.IVEENCE ShBOPSHIHE

Minnesota

-^j tliis is written, rushmg at the Uni
versitj" is coming to a close. The pros
pects are am.izing. due (n strenuous sum

mer and fail activities. The alumni chap
ter has endeavored in manv- viays to he
helpful.
Major Fred Stockdale. Missouri, has

heen named top man in the University's
_\ir Foiee ROTC program. Otto Silha,
Minnesota, a former Northern Division
vice-president and presendy general
manager of the Minneapohs .Star i- Trifc-
iine, has been selected as a regent of the
University.
Our monthly luncheons continue with

good attendance and vvidi regular ap
pearance b>' members of the active chap
ter. The big faU get-together ls set for
October 31. This wUi bring out about 70
of the faithful.

C W, Portmvnn

\etv York

.After enjoying perfect spring weather
all morning and throughout die pregame
outing, llie Central New York Delt alum
ni vserc soaked by a cold, driving rain
diat lasted during the entire nationaUy
televised football game between the
Svraeuse Universitj- footbaU team and
their alumm counterparts on May 5.
The game was part of the program for

Gamma Omicron's spring weekend cel
ebration. Festivities were held at He
witt's Clambake Center on the outskirts
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of Syracuse. The schedule included pre

game hambingers, hot dogs and coneys,
and liquid refreshments. The game and
the postgame dinner were foUowed by
dancing and refreshments. The actives
outlasted the alums in the Delt schedule
for the day, same as the varsity foot
ball team did the alums. It looks like
Syracuse is producing another top-rank
ing team for 1961.

Mr, Stark Donnelly, president of the
Central New York Alumni, called a

special meeting on August 28 at the
Gamma Omicron Shelter to map out

plans for the coming school year to as

sist the drastically under-manned active

chapter. \\'illiam Rudge, Duke alumnus,
was appointed chairman of a special
rushing committee. He plans to hold
rushing procedure classes for the actives
and alunmi. He wiU organize an alumni
group to lay out the rushing program
with a drive for npperclassmen, to start
as soon as the house is ready. Because
of the newly instaUed deferred rushing
program for freshmen at Syracuse, die
formal rushing will not take place until
i^ovembcr. Nlr. Rudge asked for help
from everyone, and particularly alums
with rushing ejperienee.
Another project taken on by the

alumni chapter was the painting of the
Idlehen; and several alums pitched in
and are making great progress by work
ing in groups of three or four.
The social calendar will he planned

at the next meeting, to be announced
soon. AU Delt alumni were urged to par
ticipate in the rushing sessions through
out the year. The Syracuse chapter needs
help to regain its normal man power.
Any Delt alums not on the Central New
York Alunmi Chapter maihng fist are

urged to contact either Mr. DonncUy or

Robert Norris, secretary.
President Robert D. Norris of the

Gamma Omicron Association has ap
pointed Forrest Witmeyer, J. Clinton
Loiicks, and John Deegan to a special
committee to mvestigate and make rec

ommendations for a new Shelter at

Syracuse University. The present Gamma
Omicron Shelter is scheduled for dcmoh-
tion within the next 24 months to make
room for a new hbrary on the Syracuse
campus. Mr. Witmeyer, president of a

Syracuse msuranee firm, is a widely
known Delt, having been active in Fra
termty affairs for several years, and wiU
serve as chairman of the committee.
Mr. Loueks, a former SjTacuse Uni

versity track-man, is presently a real
estate and banking executive. Mr. Dee

gan is a prominent Syracuse attomey.
AU three were instrumental in the suc

cessful 50th anniversary celebration of
Gamma Omicron last November, and
have fieen active in the formatioo and
operation of the Harold Hopkins Fund.

The Honorable Donald H. Mead,
Onondaga County judge, was recendy
appointed to the board of directors of
the Gamma Omicron Association, house
corporation of the Ssracuse University
chapter. He succeeds Fred Tyminsld, a

Syracuse attorney who was called to ac

tive duty In the U, S. Air Force,
Judge Mead, a Gamma Omicron alum

nus and prominent attomey, is one of the
best known men in SyTacuse, having
been a member of the New York State
legislature and former mayor of Syra
cuse.

Robert D. Norris

Oklahoma City
The Oklahoma City Alumni Chapter

held its monthly meeting on Monday,
September 4, and is proud lo announce

the election of die following new of
ficers: Joe Fred Gibson, Delta Alpha,
president; Joseph W. Greggs, Delta Xi,
vice-president; Gerald R. MarshaU, Delta
Alpha, treasurer; and Ewing Gafford,
Delta Alpha, secretary.
The big push is on toward raising

hinds to be used m furnishing the new

house lor die Oklahoma State chapter.
We are aU looking forward to a comple
tion date of January, 1962, and as of
this vvriting, approximately 50 per cent
of aU goals have been reached.
The ne;(t regularly scheduled meeting

wiU be held October 24 at the Suntide
Inn in Oklahoma City. Any Delts in this
area who have somehow escaped our

mailing list are more dian welcome.
Ronald E. Rosser

Omaha

The Omaha Alumni Chapter was host
on August 26 to 36 actives and rushees
at the second annual "River Belle" mshee
party. This two-hour excursion took
place on a river boat that pfied the
waters of the mighty Missouri while die
passengers enjoyed chicken dmners and
refreshments.

Beta Tan Alumnus Bob Burns ar

ranged the function, which again proved
to be a very popular and effective con

tact for the rush committee.
B, W. Hasebrook

St. Louis

This year's Foimders Day Banquet,
held April 7, 1961, at one of St. Louis'
fine new motel meeting facifities, drew
undergraduate representatives from
Westminster, Missouri and Kansas, along
with St. Louis area Delt alumni who
represent chapters throughout the United
States. Brother Robert Kroening, vice-

president of the Westem Division, spoke
pointedly about the local chapters' abil
ity to rely on the strong national organ
ization the Fraternity has developed.
Continuing its activities in encourag-

St. Louis Chapter's new prexy, George
Kenney, taking notes of some of his neio

duties

Past President L. Ray Felker

William B. Gentry, Jr., Missouri, '21,
enjoys St. Louis banquet

ing summer rush, in August the chap
ter sponsored (he annual summer party
for area prospective rushees. There was

a good mmout by the undergrads with
(Continued on page 44)
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Alabama�Delta Eta

Dclts at "Bama have again started the
year on topi Our pledge class of 27
men and active chapter are engaged in

pushing Delta Eta to even greater
heights and achievements than in pre
vious years.
New pledge class officers are: Buddy

Schleusner, president; Ronnie Smith,
vice-president; Larry Grant, secretarj-;
Ernie Granger, treasurer; Bubba Brew-
ton, sergeant at arms. Pledges are: Bub
ba Brewton, Claude Butke, Ed Daniels,
Joe D.ivis, Jim Estes, Jim Gammons,
Emie Granger, Larry Grant, Gaston
Green, Winston Groom, Ken Hendricks,
\Vallace Holmes, Tom Jones, Louis Land.
Clay Lihcnstem, Bobert Massey, Bill
Mitchell, Don Mull ins, Craig Powefi.
Buddy Schleusner, Neil Smart, Ron
Smith, Ronnie Smbbs, MUton Turner,
Glenn \\'hited, Mark Jaeger, and Bennie
Smith,
The spring semester was iiighlighled

by our winning Jason's Jamboree, 'Bama's
annual fraternity and sorority variety-
show. The Jamboree offers the most

sought alter trophy on campus, vi'Wch
Delta Eta has won for nine of die past
11 Jamborees, The trophy was added
to our inereasing mantel collection.
This year's skit, entided "Civil War

Revisited" or "Bye, Bye, Blackbird" was

written and directed by Brodier Earl
Whatley, It was in commemoration of
the ClvU War centennial and depicted
Delta Eta's version of the reason the
South lost the war. Brothers Ben John
ston, Charles Owen, Dee Merrill, .^rt

Owens, Steve Tapia, Ronald and Donald
Stewart, and Rudy Conner portrayed die
main characters. The 40-man Delt cho
ms, under the direction of Brother Jack
Stewart, thrilled the capacity audience
with the best music of die entire Jason's
program, singing "When Jolinnv- Comes

Marching Home Again," "JubUadon T.

Compone," and "The South SlraU Rise

Again."
Along with our participation in vari

ous organizations came the acquisition
of nevv honors. Brother Johnny- Owens
was selected for Who's Who in American
Colleges ond Universities. Delts had ten
men nominated for outstanding BOTC
cadet. Of these, David Bymc was se

lected as the outstanding freshman cadet
in .\rray ROTC and Buddy Comctt in
Air Force ROTC. Brodier Byrne has also
become a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
national freshman scholastic honorarj-,
and is sales manager for the 1962 Corolla

and 'Bama Day chairman. New Druids
members for this j-ear are Brothers Har
old Daniel, Buddv Cornett. and David
Bj'me, who is secreiary for the organi
zation. This fall Brother Bonald Stewart
begins his term on the student legisla-
tme representing the College of Arts
& Sciences. Brother Donald Stevs'art is
editor of die 1962 Corolla, the LTniver-

sity of .\labama j-earbook, a member of
ODK, and also a member of Jasons, high
est senior men's honorary. Brother Joe
Stewart is advertising manager for the

campus newspaper, Crimson-White and
Brother Johnny Clements is assistant ed
itor of .Alabama's campus m;iga2ine. The
^lahoul. President Ben Johnston is a

member of Pi Tau Sigma, which he is

representing on the School of Engineer
ing eouneil. Brother Johnston also re

ceived a certificate of merit for out

standing performance in ROTC leader
ship school. Brothers Burwell .\nders and
Bill Cocke were elected to Scabbard &

Blade, vvidi Brother Cocke also being
elected to Pi Tau Fi Sigma, Signal Corps
honorary. Brother Jim Harris is repre
senting the chapter on the L'niversity of
Alabama tennis team,

Nevv officers for the chapter arc: Ben

Johnston, president; Riidj' Conner, vice-

president; Jolinny Clements, recording
secretary; Garj- Jackson, corresponding
secretaiy; Bill Spivey, treasuicr; Henrj-
Cribbs, ;issistant treasurer; and Brothers
Harold Daniel and Homer Traj'lor, guide
and sergeant at arms, respectivelj-, with
Brother Warren Moslej' serving as social
cliairman.
Our rush chairman, Joe Stewart, did

a fine job in organizhig rush for this
semester and this past summer. The tw-o

summer rush parties were held in Tus
caloosa and Montgomery with a large
turnout of alumm at the Montgomery
party. Rush week was climaxed with a

vveek end of rush parties featuring the
tvvo (op campus bands, The Keynotes
and Piano Red.
Our sports chairman for last year, Mai

Wigington, did a terrific joh. Under his
leadership ovir teams in the various sports
activities continnaUv' placed on top. leav

ing us as liigh contenders for the all-
sports trophy. The team came in second
in its division for the football trophy.
Delt "peapickers" won first place in

their division. Our bowling team won two

l.Trge trophies by vvinning both the intcr
fratemitv and mtramural leagues. The
Delt basketbaU team placed in the semi

finals in the interfratemity division. The
softbaU team lost only one game, giving
ns a high position toward that trophy.
Brothers Charles Ovven and Charles
Dahlke won the campus horseshoe cham

pionship.
The spring formal for Delta Eta, the

Rambow BaU. vvas held April 8 in the
Cherokee BaUroom of Hotel Stafford.
The Alabama Cavaliers provided music
for Uiis occasion. Plans are also in prog
ress to have name bands for our parties
this year.
"Help \\'eek," during which time

pledges hved in die house and did sev

eral service projects for the fraternity
and a local instimtion for the mentaUy
ill and deficient, was concluded this j-ear
with tile initiation of 12 new brothers.
Brother Homer Traj'lor was selected as

the outstanding pledge of the year.
W ith the .Montgomery Almnni Chapter

supporting the chapter. Delta Eta en-

r r^^

Delta Eta presenting its "lomboree'' act

17
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joyed one of the most interesting Found
ers Day week ends observed yet. Our
main speaker was Brother G. Sydney
Lenfestey, Florida, '34, Secretary of the
Fraternity, from Tampa, Florida. Our
Montgomery Delts deserve congratula
tions on the tremendous joh they are

doing in stimulating alumni interest.
Gary Jackson

Albion�Epsilon
The Shelter at Epsilon Chapter under

went a complete remodefing job during
"Help Week," including new night iix-
tures and a new rug in the fiving mom

and improvement in aU of the smdy
rooms.

Seventeen new initiates were initiated
at the end of "Help Week," bringmg
Epsilon's total membership to 55.
In varsity sports the Delts are weU

represented. Jim RusseU, coeaptain of
the varsity team, holds the school rec
ords in the 220- and 440-yard events.

Pleased initiates of Epsilon Chapter

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon
After the long summer vacation, the

brothers of EpsUon EpsUon returned to

Albion's IM football squaa

Other varsity swimmers are Ben Sodei-
qiiist and Phil Andreae, Dave Rank and
John Abell are two of the mainstays on

the Albion cross-country team. Jim Os

good is a promising young end on the
footbaU team.

On the intramural level, we are hop
ing to do as weU in footbaU as we did
last spring in the intramural swimming
meet, which we won. The football team
is highly favored this season as they
won their first game 68-12. It is almost
a cinch that we will end up higher than
last year's third place finish.

William Shoskey

Tucson for a week's esperience of "ga
rage Uving," awaiting the completion
of the new chapter house. The new

Shelter, a 52-man strucmie, is one of
12 built by the Univeisity under a fed
eral housing project. We acquired par
tial occupancy on the opening day of
formal rush, catered meals for a week,
then received the approval on the final
inspection on September 27.
Formal rush netted us 18 top men.

At this writing we are engaged in a

vigorous informal rush program aimed
at boosting our membership over the 55
mark.

ScholasticaUy, the Arizona Delts fin
ished fourth among the University's 29
fratermties last semester, maintaining our

record of never having faUen below
sixth on the U. of A. campus.

SociaUy, "Mom and Dad's Day" on

October seventh should be the first big
event of die year with a buffet diimer
and house party scheduled on that foot
baU date. FoUowing comes Homecoming
and the fraternity row dedication on No
vember 18, a migration to Phoenix and
the Arizona State footbaU game on No
vember 25, and the Christmas formal on
December ninth. Night footbaU games
and after game parties at the house will
round out most of the first semester's
social program.
In mtramurals, strong teams in golf

and swimming should get us off to a

flying start In our bid to crack the top of
the heap in athletics,

Epsilon EpsUon welcomed two new

guesLs to the University campus this faff.
The first is our new housemother, Mrs.
Floss Rusk, formerly of Carroll CoUege,
Wisconsin; the second, Dr, Edwin Gaines,
the new assistant dean of men at the
Umversity, a Delt from Ffii Chapter at
W, & L,

With the new Shelter, 1961-62 wiU be
an important year for EpsUon Epsilon.
AU the brothers are looking forward to a

ehallengmg and productive year in Tuc
son.

JoN Wardhip

Auburn�Ep^lon Alpha
With a new year in sight, Epsilon

Aipha at Auburn University is figura
tively "straining at the bit" in anticipa
tion of new opportunity. The plans for
this coming year include improved schol
arship, a sfightly larger chapter, top
awards in sports, and the positioning of
key men in important campus positions.
We Delts have the ability to achieve
these goals and plan to strive for them.
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Epsilon Epsilon's pledges

Last year we reached some of them but
not all.
Intramurals last j-ear savv us finish sec

ond and third in most of the compete-
tions and first in a few, Wc won a few
trophies for diese placements hut expect
to do better and keep doing better untU
vve place first in all the events.

As far as individual aceoniplishnicnt
went last year, we reinairie^l strong in

the campus publication area. Some out

standing e.vamples are Noel Leon as

suinmei editor of our campus news

paper, the Plainsman, Dave WaU as a

chief writer for the same publication
(who also received an award from the
Auburn pubhcations board), and a liost
of feature writers, such as Carl Pedi,
Robert Sclater, and Warren Jones; along
with Photographers Joe Wolfe and Lloyd
Blackwell, Individuals were outstanding
in die political organization of the cam

pus. Phil Pauzc was elected to a jimior
senator post on canipus and given charge
of pubfishing the annual IFC rush book
let entitled The Greeks, Other individuals
served in minor but necessary positions
in the political background. Serving in

varied positions around campus are Gary
Thomas, as secretary of Chcie K; Ray
Graves, as treasurer and chairman of the
Westminster Foundation^ and the usual

group in scholastic and professional hon
oraries such as Steerage, Naval honor

arj-; Pi Tau Sigma; Pi Mu Ep.sUon; and
Tau Beta Pi.
The chapter adv;mcement as a whole

has been quite unusual in that in two

years the chapter has grown to a mem

bership of near 60 from a membership of
around 25. Advancements have not only
been made in membership but also in m-

tramural sports and interfratemity com

petitions such as the annual homecoming

displaj' contest, which we placed second
in this year, and private enterprizcs of
llie chapter. Since wi> are a soi'ial fra
ternity, the past weeks of our quarters
have been filled vvitli countless parties ot
many different kinds. Although we may
party often, our studies remain first in
our minds because we are in college
primarily to get an education, Epsilon
Alpha recently received an award for the
most improved chapter scholastically
when v\'e placed fourth on campus. This
competition included two professional
fratemities. Next vear w-e vvill do better.

This fall we pledged 25 of the men out

for faU rush. After a sometimes serious and
sometimes humorous rush week, the new

men were greeted on the Sunday follow
ing, A program of follow-up rush is being
pursued to pledge those boys which we

niiglit have overlooked. The pledge class
appears to be one of tlie finest yet seen in
the chapter. The men range from over

four states and are becoming a closely
knit group. We expect great tilings from
this new class of men,
Tlie men currently running the chap

ter have received little previous recogni
tion in The R.mneo"- and shoiJd he
mentioned at this time. Our president is
George Hoyt, a senior in business ad
ministration. The vice-president is Phil
Pauzc, a junior Nav-y scholarship student.
The treasurer is Tip Tipton, a junior in
aeronautical administration. The record
ing secretary is Claude Woodall, a sen

ior in architecture. These officers have
been serving the chapter for the past tvvo
quarters and so far have amassed a size
able bit of evidence that should prove
their worth as chapter officers.
With the chapter losing only tw-o men

this fall, Charles Wilson and Jim Ship-
man, and picking up about three in ad

thtion lo the nevv brothers to be initiated,
tiiere shouldn't be a lack of personnel
needed to accomplish our goals ol the

jear, Wc look forward lo the coming
school jear and hope our brother ihap-
ters <'ls('wliere are e.vperiencing good for
tune,

Jim Shipman

Baker�Camma Theta

As Gamma Theta began this year, it
was our prime objective to start wilh an

organized program which vvould provide
the many aspects which characterize a

good (h.iptrr. As usual. Camma Theta is

Yllaniiing its 72nd annual chicken ti-j-. This
party consists of individual eamp fires
where Ihe girls prepare a fried chicken
dinner. In addition, a huge pyramid fire
is the final focal point of die evening.
While this fire is blazing, tiie chapter
sings and presents a short skit. All this
Is well taken and has made the Delt
chicken frj- a popular event on tlie Baker

campus.
As rushing is die first and most im

portant item to a growing chapter, we

made a point of getting a pledge class
w-hich vvould bring us new ideas and
enthusiasm. Nineleen nevv pledges were

taken this fall rush, Thev- are: Ed Bradey,
J, R, Bradey, Beed Black. Jim Fleming,
Don Flack, Ron Crant, CeOTg<' Lvddoii,
Richard Lentz, Garry Harper, Keith
Cudierie, Dan Longstreth, Lee McAllis
ter, Don Meek, Richard Speer, Garj' Un
derwood. Roger Underwood, and Dave
Ballanl. We feel that these men have the
quahties which, with time, will mold
them Into fraternity men, first-class.

.Apart from social. Intramural, scho
lastic, and campus activities it Is Gamma
Theta's objective to re institute "fra
ternity," which has its lasting effect into
die days bej'ond graduation,

Cl,\hence F, Abell

Botcling Green^Delta Tau

With the fall term upon us, Delta Tau

Chapter is looking forward to a fine jear,
both academicaUy and sociaUj', Our new
house vvith its huge lounge, spacious
recreation room, 60-man seating capacity
dining room, and 21 two-men rooms

should provide us with the incentive we

need to reach our goal.
Our first social event of the new vear

was a date party, in which each brodier
escorted a freshman. The party was a

huge success with aU those in attend
ance and helped greatly to make tiie new

femlnuie arrivals on campus cognizant of
the name of Delta Tau Delta, Small
favors were given to the girb as they
left the Shelter with their first taste of
cofiege life,
Mrs. E. R. Jones replaced Mrs. Mary

Davis as our new housemother this year,
coming to us from Beta Chapter. Al-
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though classes began only three weeks
ago, the brothers have already begun to

appreciate her friendUncss and helpful
guidance.
Before the termination of school last

spring we brought a cUmax to our social
fife by holding our annual spring formal
at Findlay Country Club. A newly in
itiated feature of the evening was the
presentation of plaques to our outstand
ing senior man, "Buzz" Bickel; outstand
ing junior man, Jim Duley; and outstand
ing sophomore man, John Crossin. The
end of a lovely evening found the broth
ers singing the Delt Sweetheart Song to
radiant Linda ZaUer, our 1961 Delta Tau
Delta sweetheart.
Ten brothers received bachelor of arts

degrees at graduation exercises. Our up
perclass msh begins in less than one week
and it is anticipated by aU that our

graduates will be mote than replaced, at
least in number.
We are hoping to see many of the

alums at homeconung October 14. With
high hopes for the present year, we of
Delta Tau are working hard to strengthen
our No. 1 position in Bowling Green's
fraternity system.

John F. Lubking, Jr.

Brown�Beta Chi

The Brovvn Delts are planning to make
this an academically oriented, successful
faU semester. Having lost a few outstand
ing scholars through graduation, the Beta
Chi's are expecting the sophomore class
to take up the slack.
The Beta Chi faU softhall team, under

the gmdance of Manager Steve Rice and
hard playing of a team very Utde hurt
by graduation, has aheady guaranteed
itself a berth in the final play-offs of the
interfratemity league. With the main

stays of last year's footbaU team rehim

ing, and a host of new players, the Brown
Delts are picked for an undefeated sea

son.

The Delt house at Brown boasts qiute
a few varsity athletes also; especiaUy in
footbaU where Delts are at every posi
tion but end. The remmees from last
year's squad are Juniors Bill CaroseUi
and Fred Koloc; Sophomores Jim Guehr-
ing. Jack Erickson, John Hoover, John
Horenski, EmU Rapp, and BIU Vareschl.
Senior Jack Mancuso, sidelined tfiis sea

son by injuries, wUl announce Bmin
games from the press bos.
Under Chapter President San Glad

ding, the pledge class vviU undertake to

remodel the house's recreation facUities.
The 23 sophomores who accepted bids
last year are shaping up weU according
to Fledge Master Charles Banks.
The fall social season runs the gamut

of entertainment ideas. Our party sea

son, though ScholasticaUy limited, prom
ises to be tlie best in years as Social
Chairman Robert Freeman has con

tracted six bands to suit every occasion
to bolster our treasury, to a party for
Delts and their parents on October 28.
Bob has arranged for the president of the
Umversity to speak at our homecoming
dinner, the high fight of the season.

KrM Sherman

Butler�Beta Zeta

The Delt brothers at Beta Zeta brought
in the new faU semester by welcoming
28 new pledges to the Shelter on Sep
tember 27. Three of them have succeeded
in winning berths on the starting lineup
with the Butler frosh football squad.
Wilfie Brown is an end, Joe Lewis a

guard, and Brad Piniak a center. The
pledge class was formaUy mtrodneed to

the campus on the last Sunday of Sep
tember during an open house at the
Shelter.
Being scholasticafiy-minded, the broth

ers garnered second place among the
seven fratenuties at Butler during the
sprmg term, being edged out of first

place hy a tenth of a quality point. This
semester finds Beta Zeta gunmng for No.

1, and we are already reserving a spot
for the trophy for scholastic award.
With homeeoming less than a month

away, the brothers are planning a sur

prize package in the form of house dec
orations, competing among 13 fratemities
and sororities for the first award. Last
year's lO-foot high "Yogi Bear," com

plete with voice, still serves as an Inspira
tion for this year's design.
Brotliers Lance Middlekauf, a senior,

and Herb Biddle, a junior, are holding
down spots on Butler's defending In
diana CoUegiate Conference football
team. Lance is a quarterback and Herb
an end. Both are planning to make "Mid
dlekauf to Biddle" a famihar sound to

Bulldog foUowers. Pledges Bick Rayle
and Wilfie Brown are aheady anticipat
ing the corning basketbaU season.

On Sunday, October first, the square
badge vvlU be placed on the chests of
Jerry Black and Jack Stower. The iiutia-
tion celebration is planned for that eve
ning at the Marrott Hotel,
Beta Zeta Is again striving to main

tain its reputation as the greatest house
on campus and, vvith 28 fine pledges and
a raft of social activities already planned,
the chapter has already made the neces

sary first stepl
Bob Parsons

California�Beta Omega
The opening of the fall semester finds

Beta Omega preparing to move into its

newly-remodeled Shelter, Commencmg
with a buUdmg loan from the Fraternity,
the remaining 825,000 needed was raised
through the tireless and deeply appre
ciated efforts of Edward Clark, a Beta
Omega alunmus. The thorough house

rejuvenation was accompanied by a new

annex, which wiU raise our fiving ca

pacity of 55, thus allowing ample room

to include the 17 pledges we accepted
this fall.
The faU University athletic campaign

finds the Delts again strongly repre
sented, Larry Lowell is a leading lineman
on the varsity football squad, along with
BiU Mott, another first stringer. Unfor

tunately, at the commencement of Cal's
"suicide schedule," the latter sufiered a

broken leg and is out for the season. The
varsity water polo team includes two

brothers, Diek Stewart and Lee Harmon,
on the first string. The wrestling team

is again blessed with Bob Snyder, last
year's heavyweight champ. Rounding
things out on the boxing team, we have
David Lombardi competing in his last
season. We also expect to have an ex

ceUent season in intraninral footbaU. Last
season, due to a strongly aggressive and

competitive Lantana Lodge, the Dehs
were worn to a frazzle. This year's team

Is a certainty to penetrate and break the
"Lodge's" opposition.
Leading the campus in pofitics as well

as athletics. Beta Omega is proud to
boast of Brian Van Camp, our newly-
elected smdent body president lor the

year.
Having started off with a new Shelter,

an outstanding pledge class, a very prom-
ismg social calendar, an active athletic
schedule, and a sound scholarship pro
gram based upon last semester's record
of achievement (over-aU average of 2.5],
the brothers here at Berkeley are looking
forward to another successful year.

Joel Faue-m

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

Delta Beta started the year ofi well
way back during the summer when we

held two rush parties in Pittsburgh for
freshmen. For the first party we invited
85 freshmen from the Pittsburgh area.

We mvited 15 of these men back for a

boat trip down the AUegheny. Congratu
lations to our rush chairman, Brother
Lang, for his efforts in making our sum

mer rush program a success.

One of our main rush functions last

spring, when we rushed those who had
not pledged in the faU, was a nishee-
aetive party at Forbes Field. Sam Dech-
ter pledged last spring. Erwin Hamel,
Jim Brown, and Don Schroeder, all
sophomores, pledged the first week in

thefaU.
We are now in the process of purchas

ing additional furniture for our fiving
room, under the direction of Brother
Gerridge. Brother Daninger has designed
a high fideUty sound system for the
Shelter which wIU be the best system on

the Tech campus when it is completed
this fall The front entrance to the Shelter
is also bemg decorated.
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The first big party of the year vviE be
the South Seas Islands costume party.
We are expecting big things.
^\'e have high hopes for our intramural

football team this faU. All escept tvvo of
last year's team are back, and we have
some promising sophomores in Pledge
Campbell, Brother Len Marino, and
Brother Lnisl. Brother Hodge, ace quar

terback from last year's team, vvill have
tlie coaching responslhifities.
It looks like a great year for Delta

Beta in many ways.
D. L. Demlincer

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi

Gamma Xi Chapter begins the 1961-62
school season with a mood of eagerness
and desire. The goal is to equal, or per
haps even improve upon, the fine Delt
record achieved by the chapter the year
before.

Such accomplishments as -winning the
homecoming float award, placing first in
die Sing, under the direction of Brother
Fisher, placing runner-up vvith Brother
Hofmann in Kauipus King after wmning
the year before, winning the top trophy in
the Sigma Sigma carnival, and placing
near the top seholasticaUy among the other
fraternities, aU add together to fomi a

high hurdle If the Delts hope to better
1960-61's record this jear.

September got ofi to a strong start, as

two hectic weeks of open rush saw 40
new pledges putting on pots and pins to

sweU the ranks, .\ nevv treasurer. Brother
Hyde, who was elected over the summer,

continued the mammoth task of keeping
the chapter within its budget.
On campus, several of the brothers be

gan their work in upper positions m ac

tivities. Brother Strawbridge organized
his staff and began covering the Univer

sity as news editor of the campus paper,
the News Record. Brother Argabright, as

sports editor of the Cincinnatian, campus
annual, began following In the footsteps
of Brother Vedra. who w-as editor last

year. Several other brodiers serve on sm

dent council and various campus hon
oraries. Brother Tansey also dug in as

vice-president of die campus YMCA.

Then, too, the Delts in the University
band began tooting away. Odier brothers

began making plans to attend the World

Series, ff they were lucky enough to get
tickets.
All in all, it looks like a good year

coming up.
Bn-L STRAWBamcE

Colorado�Beta Kappa
Beta Kappa Delts are looking forward

to another good year with fraternal en

thusiasm at a high. We have just com

pleted a successful rush week from which
26 men are now wearing the Delt pledge
pin. Since classes commenced just a week

ago it is difficult to single out any of the

new pledges for particular praise, but the
class as a whole seems to have a lot of
desire and ambition. .\ special thanks
belongs to Rod Drake, our msh chairman,
and to Ken McBride, his assistant, for
the outstanding job they did in both
rush week and the important summer

rushing preceding it.

It is also the pleasure of the chapter to
announce the initiation of nine spring
pledges vvho successfully completed a

week of "getting to know the chapter.
Here at the Shelter, a vcrj' prime con

cern among aU is the improvement of
grades, We slipped a bit last semester

but are anxious to regain our rank among
the first three on campus. Sehohuship
Chaimian Tony \\'ilson has urged the
brothers to visit the library for stvidy
purposes and has posted maps for those
not knowing Its whereabouts.
AthledcaUy, Colorado Dclts are ready

to regain the coveted Intramural trophy
after finishing second last year. Of

course, we can be very proud of one all-
school tides in basketbaU, wrestiing, ten
nis, and track, plus a close third in foot
ball. From a varsity view, we observ-e
Chuck McBride, Ted Sommerville, Skip
Jump, and Ken McBride hitting the dum
mies for Coach GrandeUus now dut foot-
b;dl season is upon us.

The spring came to a close featiiring
die annu.-d ski formal at Winter Park,
leaving some of the brothers in a more or

less state of S7.z\e. The social calendar
vvill continue diis fall with many upcom

ing events including the pajama party,
sneaks, and the pledge dance.
President Jon Warnick and Vice-Presi

dent Larry Miller wiU again lead the
chapter in the fine way thev- have so far.
They wiU be aided hy Tony Wdson,
Dave Brovvn, Bill Brenker, Bill Weakly,
Mike Brovskv', and Jon Arbenz. The re

maining cabinet members are yet to be

appointed.
Hanging in our trophy room may be

seen the University of Colorado's schol
arship, activities, and athletic award
{2A.A.), This is the first time diat this
award has been given and the brothers
at Beta Kappa are very proud of this
citation.

JoN ASBENZ

Cornell�Beta Omicron

Beta Omicron closed out the spring
semester in fine fashion. Spring house
party week end was celebrated with two

big rock and roU parties, as well as die
traditional formal. The festivities includetl
music by "Jolinny and the Hurricanes"
and a jungle theme party, Carol Ober-
niann was selected as die Delt spring
week end queen.

Spring elections at the Shelter pro
duced the foUovving new ofiicers: Broth
er McCuUough, president; Roger Demler,

vice-president; Latry Wheeler, corre

sponding secretary; and Bud Facklemao,
recording secretary. The chapter is look

ing forward to contmued prosperity un

der this administration.
In activities on the "HiU," Dave

Wright was elected president of Ag-
Domecon, the CoUege of Agricullure's
student council, and Charley Baker was

elected junior class representative for the
IF steering conimittee. Brothers Demler.
Street, Charley Baker, Halsey, and Hos
mer were aU members of Comcfi's highly
successful sailing team, vvith Brother
Demler serving as coeaptain and also
commodore of die ComeU Corinthian
Yacht Club.
The house vacht, the "Frigit," has

again been returned to Ithaca fram Lake
George this fall via the New York State

Barge Canal system. Brothers Ferguson
and \\'right skippered the return trip,
while Brothers Eveleth, Seaver, \\heeler,
and Fledge Green took the spring trip to

Lake George where the "Frigit" under
went repairs.
The faU semester finds the chapter

looking forvvard to five big footbaU
parties. Brothers Roy and Gardner are

organizing rock and roU bands which,
no doubt, wiU be present at some of
these.
Brothers John Custer and Bob Winans

lead the fall athletes as members of the

Big Red varsitv- soccer team.

The chapter is looking forvvard to

taking some fine men in the informal faU
nish and lo maintaining the high scho
lastic standing of last vear.

Labky Wheeler

Delaware�Delta Vpsilon
The Delta Upsilon Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta has started off the new school
v-ear right, with a pool party at the North
Star Swim Club, in North Star. Dela
ware. The party was highUghted with
several swim contests, such as greased
watemielon water footbaU; also limbo,
and plenty of twisting to the music of the
Obhvions. The party also served as the
opening of the fall rushing functions and
was weU attended by brothers, new

pledges, and mshees.
At this writing diere are six new

pledges, and more are expected before
the end of the faU rushing program. The
new pledges are Boh Reinlus, Bob Dowl
ing, John Link, Sam Yoliai. Rusty Taylor,
and Wavne Moore. They are aheady
actively participating in the Fraternity
functions and are planning a party for
the brothers in late October.
Coming up in the w-ay of social events

is the freshmen women's party. A combo
has been contracted, and this should be
the best of its kind ever held on campus.
Also, the brodiers are actively engaged in
the affairs of the IF councU, and are in
the process of preparing for the IFC
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Members of Delta Vpsilon Chapter preparing for the annual fioat contest at Delaware

baU, which will be held to the music of
the Woody Hennan band. Shortly after
the IFC hall will be the annual Soudi
Sea Island party, which has grown to be
a tradition, and is looked forward to by
the girls of the Delaware campus. Look
ing forward further is the Christmas

party, and then the spring rushing func
tions.
The brothers here have already started

budding the float for the homecoming
parade. From aU appearances It looks
hke It wUl certainly walk off with one of
the larger prizes.
The DelLs are also proud to boast of

dieir scholastic achievement. The ehapter
puUed first place among the fraternities
and the men's residence quarters on the

campus being well above all-men's and
aU-smdent's averages for the spring se

mester.
As the foregoing points out, the forth

coming semester shoiJd be a busy one,

sociaUy, athleticaUy, and, of course,
ScholasticaUy. The brothers of Delia Up
silon would like to extend their best
wishes and greetings to all Delts.

RoREBT H. Reck

DeVauw�Beta Beta

On Friday, May fifth, the men of Beta
Beta were honored by the arrival of the
Arch Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. The
executive coiineii, in Indianapolis for a

two day meeting, spent the evening dis

cussing the particular problems of the

chapter and reviewing the fratemity's
scholarship and rush programs.
Just before dinner, the visiting digni

taries were taken on a tour of the house.
Immediately following the meal picmres
were taken, and then the Arch Chapter
held a session to hear and evaluate the

problems and Ideas expressed by the

chapter members.
In all, the visitors were favorably im

pressed by our installation here at De
Pauw, and OIU men expressed sincere ap
preciation for diese men taking time
from dieir busy schedule to make this
unusual personal visit.

This school year started off with a

bang, when Beta Beta estabfished a new

chapter record by pledging 37 top men.

In fact, our rush was so successful that
the sophomores had to sleep on couches
for a week untU the new beds came. The

entire ehapter, especiaUy the sophomores,
thanks Chuck Combs and Elgin Manhard
for the tremendous job they did as msh
chairmen.
Our last year's championship intra

mural football team got off to a fine
start by wimiing its first game, 13-0.
Witfi two aU-Intramural players remm

ing, it's looking like another champion
ship for Beta Beta.
The entire ehapter Is looking forward

to a successful year In athletics, scholar
ship, and campus activities.

Rick Meyers

Duke�Delta Kappa
Duke's Delts have spent the last few

months In a wide variety of activities,
both as Individuals and as a group. The
annual formal Queen Dance last March
marked the end of one social season for
Delta Kappa and the beginnmg of an

other, winch lasted even through the
summer as 15 of us stayed in and around
the "Gothic Walls" of Duke.
Cathy ChUdre, president of the Uni

versity's chapter of Tri-Delt, was

crowned Delt Queen for the coming
year. She was serenaded by the chapter
in May. By aU odds, the white dinner
jacketed Delts gave the best serenade
of any fraternity on campus.

Officers elected last spring to guide
the chapter through the coming year in
clude Jim Ginther, president; Doc HaU,
vice-president; Chico Gumo, recording
secretary; Sid Nurkin, coTespondlng sec

retary; Bruce Richards, executive secre

tary; BUI Kohl, treasurer; and Jim Bruen,
assistant treasurer. Ginther's program for

J B vaooTtit C � -"XEuUk Q < DDHILLT

Composite of neu) pledge class at Delta Kappa
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the chapter has emphasized improving
scholarship, and greater interest and par
ticipation in campus activities.

Jack Geelir's social committee has set

up a social calendar for the fall equ;U to

none. High lights of the social schedule
wiU he the annual "Roaring Twenties

'

parly; homecoming week end. during
wliich, the Delts have decided, Duke
will "plow under" the Clemson Tiger; a

party with the Duke Phi Delts; and the
annual formal Christmas dance.

Scholarship is being stressed again and
again by the chapter this semester, by
making study haUs available to the
brothers, scholarship charts, and an all-
out postcard campaign to assess each
brother's mid -semester grades, and bj-
urglng brothers to sttidv- if these grades
should prov e to be lacking.
Individual Delts vvere more outstand

ing than ever before on die athletic field
and in campus activities during the past
few months.
Ron Davis, a faU pledge of the chap

ter, made sports headlines this simimer

bj- signing for a 865,000 bonus with the
new Houston Colts basebaU team, Ron
nie also played foothaU here at Duke, .As
center-fielder on the Blue Devil's base
baU team, Bon led the team in hits and
home nms, while stUl a sophomore. He
was assigned to Jacksonville, and has a

belter than even chance to join the
parent club next year.
Bob Beasley has seen action diis fall

on the Blue Devi! footbaU team.

The return of Jerrj- Nourse, after 3

year In the Marines, has brightened die
hopes of Duke's cross-country squad.
Jerry was Atlantic Coast Conference
cross-country champ in 1959, and holds
the University- two-mile record (9:20),
Brothers Lou \'an Djke. Staley Gen

try, Vie Braren. and Chuck Phalen also

help dominate the Duke cross -country-
team.

Sophomore .^lan Rimer lettered in

freshman sviunmlng last winter and Jon
Nilsson is a member of the Duke cheer-

leading squad.
Eight brothers are serving in the fresh

man advisory program, more than ever

before; and Sid Nurkin Is a junior chair
man of the YMCA-sponsored freshman
advisory councU.
John Degooyer, Tom Conway, and Al

Rimer were tapped into Beta Omega
Sigma, sophomore leadership honorary-,
last spring; and Bob Whitmore was in
itiated into Omicron Delta K.ippa, na

tional senior leadership honorarj. Whit
more is also a member of the Order of
St. Patrick, engineering honorary, and
editor of the maga-.'.inc, Duke Engineer.
Bob \\"indeler is associate editor and

Bruce Richards is assistant business man

ager of the Duke Chronicle, campus

newspaper. Windeler is also a member of
the Smdent Union's board of governors.

Bob Turner is president of the elec

trical engineering honorary. AlEE. Les
Smith is sening as secretary-treasurer of
the senior class.

Bon \\'in"deler

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta

When one looks over the leaders on

the East Texas campus, he finds that the
Delts have dielr share of them. This is

usually tradition ratiier dian by chance.
Last year vve eapmred the two top of
fices on campus�president and vice-

pre.sident of the sludent senate. Wc also
had our share of class officers and repre
sentatives to the senate. This j-ear the
Delts vvill have the vice-president of the
senate, graduate and senior representa-
dv'es, and two cheerleaders.
Not aU of our honors are political

though. We also captured most popular,
best dressed, and first place in individ
ual's a�'ards in intramurals. Those who
are in R.O.T.C. this jear wiU find that
their cadet commander vviU be a Delt.
We are pioud of these men and their

officers and awards, but the lionois that
we are reaUy proud of are ihe ones that
vve won as a group, such as first place in
the fratemitj- sing-song, and first place
in fraternity intramurals.

The Dehs of 1960-61 won the intia
mural championship bv' more dian 70

points. We won first, second, dmd, and
fourth in ping-pong singles: first, second,
and third in ping-pong doubles, first
and second in badnnnton doubles: first in
badminton singles: first in "B" basket
ball, .second in "B" vollevball; first and
second in baskelliaU freedirow; first in
tennis doubles, second in tennis smgles
;ind third in toiich footb.iU. This record
can hardly be inatched and one which
we are quite proud of.
The Dells, also, alvi'ays participate in

the Westem Week rodeo. Tins past v'ear

our steer-ticing team won first place.
The Delts at East levas have long

been noted for dieir successful parties.
Each semester we have a dinner dance,
usualij- in Dallas, Tvvo of our most Im-

port.mt events of the year are our spring
"westem stomp" and our annual HaUow
een school dance, but perhaps our

biggest event Is our spring outing, ia
which vve and our dates spend die vveek
end at some lake.
Things reafij- go over big dowai In

Texas, and the first year for Delta Tau
Delta on the East Texas campus was no

exception,
Jerry Wesson

Emory�Beta Epsilon
Beta Epsilon ended one of its most

successful school years by capturing the
interfratemity scholarship trophy for the
second consecutive year.
The chapter also was selected as one

of the four top fratemities on canipus in

a contest sponsored hj' the Tri Delta
Sorority and based on a point system and
vote of the sororities.

Our lawn display ior the big campus
week end at Emorj, Doole>''s, consisted
of a sv-mbolic interpretation of "Easter,
Now and Then," wliich was in keeping
with the campus theme of "Hofidaj-s of
the Worfd,"

Manj' Delts attained important posi
tions and honors on campus last spring.
President BiU Garland and Joe Bainey
were selected for membership in Phi
Beta Kappa, Brother Garland also vvas

tapped by Omicron Delta Kappa and
selected to be the editor of the campus
newspaper, the Wheel. Jimmy CovveU,
executive editor; Joe Rainey, feature ed
itor; Jcrrj- S;iunders. circulation manager;
George \lcElhennv-. assistant clrciibition
manager; and Charles Guthrie, assistant
managing editor, are other Delts holding
positions on the Wheel staff. Brother
Archer Smith was elected vice-president
of ihs Barklci' Forum, Emorv's debating
sotietj-, BiU Kennedj received the avvard
for the best seruor brother, and John
Studstill received the William Tate award
for die outstanding freshman brother.
At die end of msh vveek this Jear, 29

of the top freshmen participatmg in rush
made the decision to pledge Delta Tau
Delta.
Many iniprov ements vvere made on the

Shelter during the summer, including new

vvaU-to-vvall carpeting for the T\' and
fiving rooms, and a new stereophonic
sjstem constructed bv Brother Ron
Carhsle.
We have high hopes of topping the

achievements Beta Epsilon made In 1961
and higher hopes of making 1962 the
greatest jear in the historv of the ehap
ter.

S.\M M.\THENy

Georgia�Beta Delta

Spring at Beta Delta proved to be the
climax to a verv successful jear. The
ehapter defeated aU other sororities and
fratemities on eampus m a cigarette
wrapper contest lo win a 27-lnch TV set
Seven new pledges vvere initiated, brmg-
mg to 24 the total for the year. In sprmg
sports, the Dells reached their fufi po-
teuU.iI b>- placing m the upper division
of all athletic events, SociaUy it was a
most active time, highlighted by Greek
Week and the annual Rainbow Formal.
A beautiful Delta Zeta, Mary Sue Gres-
ham. was elected and crowned sweet
heart for the coining j'ear.

Summer was a period of concentrated
ru.shing for die brothers aU over the state
of Georgia. With die help of brothers of
odier nearbj- chapters and thanks to a weU
organized rush week. Beta Delta pledged
one of its largest groups in recent years.
This pledge class shows a great deal of
potential, both ScholasticaUy and ath-
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Beta Delta President Joe Bowden con

gratulates the chapter's new sweetheart,
Mary Sue Gresham

leticaUy, and mcludes several boys par
ticipating in varsity sports.
The last days of summer vacation were

spent repainting and redecorating the
Shelter. The complete interior, and much
of the exterior, were repainted and the
"Pit" redecorated with several unique
murals. With its 12 white eoluinns d-
luminated at night the Shelter presents
one of the most beautffid sights in

Athens, the classic city of the South.
Bill Odijm

HiUsdide�Kappa
Kappa Chapter ended last semester in

a blaze of glory. The Delts now have
every trophy on campus but one, the
mtramural trophy which they lost by
only two points. Included in the collec
tion of trophies is the Greek week end
trophy. The Delts monopolized the ac

tivities and brought most of the awards
available home. The brothers copped the
first place trophies for tfie fraternity sing
and the canoe race. They finished second
in the chariot race and rounded out die
rest of the slate widi enough seconds and
thirds to wm the over-aU trophy by a

comfortable margm.
Rush is now in full swing at Kappa

Chapter because of the newly revised
schedule. Initiation for the spring pledge
class is now the first week of school and

piek-up is Friday, the 13th of October.
Barring the superstitious members, the
Delts look forward to a very successful
rush. One point that wUl help Kappa's
faU rush thin year is the fact that we

have made considerable improvements
on the front of the Shelter and in the

fiving and dining rooms of die Shelter.
The week prior to tbe beginning of the

semester saw great activily aiound Kap

pa's comer. The front of the house was

painted and the lawn improved. The
walls of the living room were papered
and the woodwork painted. A new carpet
and new furniture were also instaUed.
This action was taken upon receiving
word that Kappa's new Shelter is still a

long way off. If Kappa alums would like
to share in the improvement of die
Shelter that they, too, once enjoyed, it
would be greatly appreciated.
Kappa initiated two men this week. It

was also necessary to elect two brothers
to fiU positions vacated this summer due
to circumstances beyond the previous
officers' control. Gary- Woodbury and Don
Cowles were elected vice-president and
cortespondmg secretary, respectively.
Kappa is now making plans for home

coming week end, scheduled thi'; year
for October 21. The Dales meet a stmng
team from Baldwin WaUace. The men

are planning for the two bus loads of
alums that are expected to come.

Bill Dallavo

Idaho�Delta Mu

As the spring semester of 1961 drew
to a close. Delta Mu was onee again
richly rewarded for the effort it had put
forth during the school year.
Headmg the list of our achievements

was our scholarship record. Delta Mu

placed second among the fratemities
with a 2.7 average, and our pledge class
was first with a 2,54,
On the intramural scene. Delta Mu

captured the aU-eampus championship
for the second consecutive year. By tak
ing the tract: and bowling champion
ships, and respectable finlshmgs in base
baU and horseshoes, we closed the intra
mural year with a 50-point lead over our

nearest competitor. A big thanks goes to
our intramural manager, Bob HaU.
The Delts of Delta Mu also continued

their annual help week. This year we

put in a total of 195 manhours In re

painting the buddings of the Moscow
municipal swimming pool. The town of
Moscow showed its appreciation by giv
ing the chapter a "Delt and Date day"
at the swimming pool
Brothers John Rowe, Jack Frostenson,

Gene Harder, and Barry Nelson were in
itiated into IntercoUegiate Knights, soph
omore service honorary, and Brothers
Vaughn Estriek and Duane Allred were

elected officers of Blue Key. Allred was

elected president and Estriek secretary-
treasurer.
Brother Dan Barrett spent the sum

mer traveling through Idaho and Wash

ington receiving financial pledges from
Delta Mu alums for the remodeling of
the Shelter and the new addition, which
wiU be added next summer. The remodel
ing and new addition are badly needed
by Delta Mu and the brothers are put
ting forth a great effort to accomplish
this feat.
Ron Kulm, veteran halfback and de

fensive safety, is turning in another great
year for the \'andal grid squad, and will
be one of Coach Skip Staley 's mainstays
during the footbaU season. Turning out

for the freshmen footbaU team are

Pledges Rich Fancher, tackle; and Jim
Keaton, end. Both of these men are ex

pected to see plenty of action for the
Vandal Babes this faU.
Delta Mu, led by Rush Chairman Ron

Kulm and Dick Davies, carried out one

of its finest rush programs this faU. Those

pledged were Jack Factriek, Bill Van
Orman, Mike WUey, Bob Wheeler, Bick
Fancher, Gene Prescott, Bruce Harper,

Three members of Blue Key at Idaho are Delta Mu's Schcmaker, Aixbed, and Estmck
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Mend/ers of InleicoUegiate Knights at

Idaho are Delta Mu's Rowe, .Nelson,
Fhostenson, and H.\koeb

Larry Eng, Greg Shade, Brian Hill,
George Conner, Jim Keaton, Gordon
Judd, Tom Harris, Jim Berry, Gary
Honeychurch, and Bruce Skiimer. Delta
Mu feels that these men wiU continue to

enhance the goals and ideals of this
Fraternity.
All effort is now being channeled to

ward buflding a homecoming float vvith
the Alpha Phis, vv-iiich wiU give us an

other trophy for our mantel,
BaeCE .Anderson

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
Beta Up.sUon opened the 1961-62

school year hj' pledging 2.3 men during
formal msh week. Included among die
pledges Is Lynn Stewart, Lynn is a full
back on the freshman footbaU squad.
Bill Morse enjoj's the distinction of being
the son of a former president of Beta L'p-
sflon Chapter, Bruce Morse, '27. He is
also the grandson of a Beta Upsilon Delt.
Gordon Bailey is also a son of a former
Delt.
ScholasticaUy, Beta LTpsilon advanced

13 places in the interfratemity scholar
ship ratings. Dave Beal, last year's
scholarship chairman, instituted several
programs providing incentives to make

higher grades. This, along vvith Dave's
personal vigor, should be given credit
for a good part of the unprovement,
AthletieaUj-, Beta Upsilon looks for

ward to another fine year. Finishing
ninth in 1961 among 58 fratemities.
Beta Upsilon has most of its mainstay
performers back, BiU Reno. Inno Rasma,
Tom -Mclvcr, Jim Dow-nej-. Bob Martin,
Ken Thomas, Dick WiUiams. Dale Hart-

wig, and Bob Pfiefer carry the Delta
footbaU hopes this faU. Back for a trv at

a second consecutive basketball all-frater

nity championship are Ned Tyler, BlU

Bauer, Bob Pfiefer, Jmi Downey, and

Inno Rasina. Terry Deiro, center, is the

only one missing from last year's cham
pionship team,

Stan Yukevich, a senior, is first string
center for the "Fighting Illini" footbaU
team. Big thmgs are expected of Stan in
his final v-ear.

WmLLVM .\lltson

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta

Gamma Beta started off what vi'as to

culnunate m one of die most successful
msh weeks in its history widi the ap

pointment of Brodier Martj' Jischke as

rush chairman. Several parties were held
during the sunmier, at w-hich the num

ber of brothers and mshees was large,
Delt Lauren HiUquist opened his home
m Geneva to die brothers, rushees, and
their dates lor die first partj'. Our sec

ond partj- was held at poolside in one

of Chicago's most fashionable motels.
The S.itmrdav' before rush week saw the
brothers and rushees take their dates to
the forest for the traditional forest party,
complete with refreshments and late
evening fun and frlvolitv.
Rush w-eek started off wiUi die par-

f-nts' tea on Sunday and ended viidi the
best pledge class anjone can remember
Gamma Beta having. One of the biggest
assets in the Shelter vvas the eompletion
of the basement. The brothers worked
hard during the summer and paneled the
recreation room with mahogany. This
room constantly drew the largest crowds

on campus vvhenever a party vvas held
in the house.
The men pledged this semester are:

Dwight IIuU, Jun Bruni, Bfil O'Brien,
Jim EUlot. Lee Hugfies, John Voma^tic,
Craig Warj-jas. Waj-ne Kostemian, Rick
BUes, Keith Miller, Gary Witchey, Jim
Caldvvcll, Jerry Thomas, Jim RusseU, and
Tom Miehalck.
The fiving room and llbrarv- vvere hir-

nished wilh mgs which vvere donated by
the house corporation. For these �e are

thankful, since they add the finishing
tovuhcs to our novv one year old Shelter.
To speak for our activities partitipa-

tion diis last semester. Gamma Beta was

avvarded the interfratemitj- all-activities
trophy for the year 1960-61. We are aU

proud of tins trophy and Intend to place
another one beside it this jear.
In ihe vv-ay of sports, several Delts

vvere elected team captains for this com

ing season. They are Boh Yoerg and Bfil
Miller, cocaptains of the varsity svvim

ming team; Dav-e McGuire. captain of
the wrestling team; John Baglcy, cap
tain of the varsity basketbaU squad, and
Joe Pash, captain of die varsity basebaU
team.

The BMOC departaient found Delts
capturing outstanding positions on cam

pus. Brother \'anIIom won the senior
class presidency, wliile Marty Jischke
vvas appointed chairman of debates and
lectures on the new L'nion board. Broth
er .-Vndersou vvas appointed chaiiman of

Fall pledges at Illinois Tech

Illinois Tech singers from Gamma Beta Chapter
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Gamma Beta's Bainbou) BaU honoring
chapter's seniors

Gamma Beta's mascot had 8 German

Shepherd pups last spring�here are 6

of them

the pubhcity committee on this same

board. Brother Bovis was named sports
editor for the faU semester, and George
Hanover was appointed assistant news

editor of the school paper. Brother Me-

Mutray was named to the pubhcations
bo.ird and Pledge Jerry Thomas was

elected to the freshman board.
Scholarship found the Dells above

all-mens for the second semester in a

row. We were also abov-e all-fra temity
by a good margin. We at Gamma Beta
feel that this is a just reward for our

hard effort and are going to make this
a tradition.
Brother VanSanten, who was recendy

graduated, vvas elected the outstanding
senior in the June graduating class. We
were happy to bestow this honor on him
for his many house acUvities. We are

also proud of John Ohn, vvho won the
Alvan E. Duerr scholarship award in ad
dition to several other graduate grants.
He is furthering his outstanding career

at Stanford University in Cahfomia.
Tfie inlerfratemity ball queen, Cheryl

Golay, was escorted by Brother Fred
McMurray. This makes four campus
queens m a row for Gamma Beta Delts.
We are proud of Cheryl and the other
queens and espect to have many more

victories in the future.
Om mascot, Phjge, gave birth to

eight fittle pledges, which were quickly

assigned to brothers requesting (hem.
Had she had 50, the number of brothers
requesting them would still have been

greater. Unfortunately, due to problems
with the school, w-e were forced to give
up "Pledge" to die Orphans of the
Stomi, where we know she wiU receive

placement in a good home.
The interfratemity sing found the

Delts singing "HaUelujah" and "Sing to

the Royal Purple." Our rewards for a

job weU done, under die able leadership
of Bill VanSanten, was the second place
trophy, losing first by a very smaU num

ber of points.
To add to the trophies collected by

Gamnia Beta during the last j-ear, we

also took second in interfratemity base
baU, losing (he championship game in
the sirtli Inning after we had built up
a six run lead. This was a heartbreaker
but OUT faith and hopes fie in the future.
The senior "FareweU" Rainbow Ball

was held on the Sara Siddon's walk of
die Ambassador East Hotel and gave
die graduatmg seniors something mem

orable to end their four years of active

membership in Gamnia Beta.
The annual Maj' 10 party gave the

alumni and actives a chance to exchange
recent stories and share in one anoth
er's experiences over the dinner held to
commemorate the founding of Gainma
Beta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta. Many
constructive suggestions and ideas were

handed down from our alums and were

promptlj- taken up at the next chapter
meeting. We feel that this gathering
every year is one of the most enjoyable
events, bodi for the alums and the broth
ers.

Early rhig faff we were glad to receive
a visit from Brother Bumham, Bnmliam
was graduated from Tech when Gamma
Beta was stUI in Its infant stages back
in 1914. He had just returned from a

trip to India for the last several mondis.
We hope that many of our other almns
wiU ilrop by the Shelter and share with
us their memories of Gamma Beta of
years gone by.

George Bovis

loiva Slate�Gamma Pi

The ending of the spring quarter
brought to a close one of the most suc

cessful years m the history of Gamma
Pi Chapter. It also ended the eoUege
career of a fine graduating senior class
diat helped make the year so successful.
It looks as if we are going to have an

even better year this year.
SociaUy, last spring we fiad our annual

Orefiid Formal in Des Moines. There
were other eschangcs and parties dur
ing the spring which were very success

ful. We are planning numerous pledge
and active exchanges this quarter, and
with a Boon Docks party at the end of
September, we vviU have a weU-rounded
social life this quarter.

The work of Dave Nagel, our summer
msh chairman, and Chuck GeUiaar, our
rush chairman, and the rest of the chap
ter, resulted in a 17-man pledge class.
Dave traveled ahout Iowa aU summer

seeing prospective mshees while Chuck
distributed names of rushees that the
brothers could contact. Coupled with a

cordial Delt smUe and a friendly hand
shake, die Gamma Pi Delts obtained a

very sharp pledge class.
Last spring, Lee Johnson was awarded

a scholarship for achieving the highest
grade point for two quarters among the
pledge class and Wally Fuchs had the
highest average among the active chap
ter. We saw a big improvement in schol
arship last spring. The chapter ranked
sevendi out of 32 fratemities to place tis

well above die alhcoUege average.
Many of the Iowa State Delts have

important positions on campus. Presi
dent Dave Nagel is Pep CouncU treas-

mer, he is on the board of directors for
the Fraternity Buying Association. He

is Interfratemity Court justice. Tom

Kline is coehairman of homecoming at

Iowa State. Al Kuhlman is "athlete of
the week" selections chaimian. Bob Kopp
and Dave Scheidiug sjc on Pep Coun
cil. Dave is also the varsity basketball
manager and will be on the varsity ten

nis team tills spring. Bob Lorentzen is

the Pep barbecue chairman anil was the
audio chaimian for Veishca last spring.
Ralph Staudte was the Cyclone's first
baseman last spring, Gil Bachmann is

the drmii major for die Iowa State Uni

versity marching band.
Dick Young, aided by the rest of the

Delts and the Tiielas, designed and
built a winning Veishea parade float for
the most clever idea last spring quarter.
W'e were up most of the night putting
the finishing touches on it, but it was

well worth it in die end.
The intramural season has just started

at Iowa State and we have entered two

football teams, a voUeyball team, and a

bowling team. Last year (he Delts had
an outstanding year with a total of 19
teams entered in Intramural competition,
including four teams in Class A and

many more in Class B.

The Gamma Pi Deits look back with
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pride al last year's achievements but at
the same time are looking towarils this
year and the promise of stUl better
things to come.

Rick THORHcre-

Kdjwn.s�Gamma Tau

As the old j-ear ends and the new

school J'ear begins, the men of Gamma
Tail look wilh pride upon accoinplish-
ments of the previous spring and upon
the prospects of an even better nev\-

school jear.
Among our manv- spring acUvities was

the University's interfra termtj- sing, hekl
in April, in vv-hich 29 fratermties com

peted. The Delts entered a quartet diis
year and walked avvav- larrjing the sec

ond place tropliV" for small group com

petition.
Officers elected last spring for the

1961-1962 term are Bruce Bee, presi
dent; Dick Harper, vice-president; Paul
Empson, recording secretarj-; Bob Ru-
zieka. corresponding secretary; and Ken

Lyle, guide.
The Delts dlsplaj'ed their intramural

abihties last spring on the tennis courts,
on the voUejbaU courts, and the softbaU
field. We won the first place divisional
trophy in "B" team vollevball, first place
divisional trophy in "B" team softbaU,
and the "fliU" championship in tennis.

Winding up a successful sprmg semes

ter at Gamma Tau on a social note, vve

held our annual spring formal, a gala
affair, this vear in Kansas Citj-. Several
smaller social functions with various so

rorities on the "HiU "were held through
out the semester and usnaUy consisted
of a picnic or a dance.
Near the end of spring semester.

Brother Claj- Edmands w-as honored as

our Delt "Man of the Year," during the
senior banquet here m the Shelter. In
addition to Claj's position as president
of Gamma Tau during the last je.ir, he
vvas verj- active in manj- canipus activi

ties: such as SL'A, Sachem, and 0�'l
Societj-.
Now a new school j-ear is beginning,

and we of Gamma Tau are looking en-

thusiasticalij- to the future. Our chapter
rose eight places in grades over the past
V'ear, putting us well above the all-men's
aveuige and among the fratemities on

campus with the best scholarship. \\'e of
Gamnia Tau feel diat diere is no end
to what vve as a fraternitj' can accom

pfish diuing the commg j'ear.
Among the manj- "Delt Dealers"

;iround the "Hill" this jear is Brother
Bruce Bee. vv'lio will be cheering K.U.'s
learns on to victorv- as head cheerleader
and vvho was selected for die Dean's
advisorj board. Brother Dick Harper
was scicited for Phi Beta Kappa in
March and Brodier Jim Devall is pres
ident of Smdent L'^nion Activities ( SLTA).
vice-president of Owl Societj-. and is
also on the Dean's advisory board. Pres
ident of Slatevvide .Activities, first vice-
president of Young RepubUcans, vice-

president of K.U.'s marketing club, and
another member of the Dean's advisorv-
board, is Brother Bob Corken. Brother
Chuck Moffet wiU sit on the SUA hoard
and has attained official positions in tvvo

professional organizations in the School
of Engineering,
Our nevv pledge class is composed of

high ranking men from high schools
throughout die area, high ranking in
areas such as scholarship, athletics, and
music. On September 15, Gamma Tau
held its formal pledging eeremonj' vvidi
23 nevv pledges participating. In addi-

Fledges at Gamma Tau Chapter at Kansas

tion to their individual honors and their
excellent scholastic record, our pledge
class w-as the first to serenade the sorori
ties and women's dormitories, Thev are

now engaged in studving and other activi
ties. The mcnibers of Gamma Tau look
to these men with confidence tliat they
wiU develop to the fuflest in the fine
traditions of Gamma Tau Chapter and
Delta Tau Delta Fratemitj'.

Bon RrziCKA

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

We are expecting a good jear at

Gamma Chi.
W'ith the close of rush vveek on Sep

tember ninth, the Delts had pledged 34.
This is the best pledge class that we

have pledged in manj- j-ears, and is,
without a doubt, ihe best pledge class
on the lilU.
When the doors were opened at the

Shelter this fall, the Delts welcomed a

charming new housemother, Mrs. Hazel
Carter. Mother Carter conies honi Jen
nings, Kansas, and has had previous
housemother e.vperiences at Kansas Uni
versitv-. We are looking forvvard to a

verj- pleasant association widi Modier
Carter.
We have made another recent addi

tion here at the Shelter, A new- S7000
addition to our kitchen was completed
prior to rush week. The brothers have
all been amazed m the Improvement of
the qiiafitj- of the food smce the addi
tion.

The Delts at Gamma Chi are set for
another big j'ear on campus. Brodier
Jack Richardson and Pledges Harold
Haun and Jack Kmg are all starters on

die i-arsitj footbaU squad this vear.

Richard Partington is also represented
on the heshman squad. ^\"e are again
holduig many key positions in the L'nion
and the SGA.
Without a doubt, this should be a

Delt jear at KSU.
G.iRY E. GaovE

Kent�Delta Omega
September 18 saw the beginnmg of

school here at Kent and die return of
the brothers to the Shelter. Many of the
brothers spent the sunmier vvorking at

Cape Cod, Massachusetts and they had
an abundance of tales to tcil on tbeir
rcmm. Those who went to the Cape
included .\] Ardale. Tonv Kozak, Dave
Brock. Bob Pirde, Ned Nicklas, Russ
Peterson, and Bob \"orhce5. Brother Bill
Oliver spent the summer in Las \"egas.
Nevada, working on a nevvspaper as a

sports vv-ritcr.
The new student week program began

September IS and manj' of the brothers
participated in this orientation. Brother
Boh FarreU vvas general coordinator of
the pro^mo; Jack Huber. arts and sci-
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ence coordinator; Jack Fristoe, business
administration coordinator. Group lead
ers included Ed Wydareny, Jack Frank-
honser, Joe Focer, Bob Vorhees, BUI
Ofiver, Ned Swanson, and Jack Kloss.
Inttamnral footbaU has started and

this year flag footbaU has been intro

duced, which makes for a more exciting
game. Our fine, consisting of Gary No

vak, Daniel Marksz, Dave McCrory, Dick
and Dave StiUson, provides us witfi a lot
of beef and good blocking. We are look

ing forward to a successful season.

Our faU msh program is in fuU swing
with a big trip to Ohio University as

one of die main events of the program.
We have taken four pledges thus far in
fall rush and the number should soon

reach ten, a good showing for upper-
class rush. We are also planning a pig
roast at the house of Denny Peterson
in the near future.
Delta Omega would like to extend an

invitation to all brothers who visit Kent

State to stop at the Shelter and say
"heUo."

Joseph Focer

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
The Delts in the Blue Grass of Ken

tucky started their new year with an

all-out, "gung-ho" msh for transfer shi
dents and upperclassmen who were eli
gible for pledging under Kenmcky's de
ferred pledging system. The results of
our labor were 21 pledges, who were the

envy of the whole UK fraternity system.
Rush parties were started early in the
summer and were enjoyed as much by
tbe brothers as by the mshees.
After taking trophies in five major

sports last year, we are setting out with
new vigor to make this year even more

successful in intramurals. FootbaU prac
tice started fast and furious, as Coach
Juddy Kmght has plans of taking the

championship. In mixed goff doubles,
the Delts have solicited tbe best golfing
coeds in the state to cany the load.
The Shelter boasts many improvements

Delia Epsilon Chapter's IM footballers
at practice

from the summer and thoughts are now

turned to the idea of a bomb shelter.
We have thoughts of building a coed
shelter and then let the bombs come!
Brother Dick Lowe, our grand old

man and veep, has gone on coUeeting
campus offices; he has been elected pres
ident of the senior class, managing tlie

campus radio station, and IFC rush
chairman. Dan Patterson has been elect
ed president of the Pryor pre-medical
society.
The boys at Delta Epsfion also have

another addition of which we boast.
Mrs. Booth, our new housemother, has
made the Shelter a new home with ev

erything improving.
En Houlihan

Lafayette�Nw

The spring of 1961 was quite a notable
one for Nu Chapter. In intramural sports,
the enthusiasm and spirit of all the
brothers transcended the confines of
merely the physical fraternity house. The
added effort which the Delt athletes, al
most superhumanly exhibited, enabled
the chapter to consecutively win three
Intramural championships. AU three,
swimming, baseball, and track, were

marked with unbefievable last minute,
or more precisely, last second victories.
In swimming, it was the last race; in

basebaU, it was the last inning; and in

track, it was one final broad jump.
That extra effort shovvn so dramatically

on the athletic field has permeated the

chapter in each brother's thoughts, either
consciously or subconsciously. The spirit
presently in the chapter cannot be meas

ured in runs or inches, and even though
it is the result of those tangible victories,
it has grown to a mamre commanding
influence over aU Delt activities.
In varsity sports, Jim Oehlert was

honored with the "most outstanding"
award in ttack. Jim, although a constant

winner in the haff mile, was chosen more

on the basis of his outstanding char
acter and sportsmanship on the field.
This fafi, Barry Pullen and Pete Knudsen
are first string soccer players and Bob

Montagno is grinding away opponents
for the Lafayette Leopards' footbaU
team.

Semors who were groiduated in June
were Fred Sehilfinger, Richard Perry,
Walter Dallcr, David Tamhurro, Robert
Mayer, James Oehlert, MelvlUe Smart,
Stan NovaCO, Paid Lofberg, Alexander
MIteff, WUham Remaly, Peter MitcheU,
John Hanson, William Larrabee, Frank
Schlageter, Ronald Geesey, and Richard
Wolf. About 40 per cent are now at

tending graduate schools.
At the present moment. Delta Tau

Delta is leading tbe other 21 Lafayette
fratemities in aU-campus points. Points
are given on the basis of intramural
sports, academic achievement, editorial

positions on Lafayette pnbiications, and
other incidental events, most of which
require a homogeneous chapter effort.
Also in the past semester were held

the elections for chapter officers. The
reigning officers are Peter Claussen, pres
ident; BiU Seed, vice-president; Howard
(Howie) Clark, tteasurer; BiU Green-

ongh, corresponding secretary; Jon Yar-

nall, recording secretary; Wedge August,
sergeant at arms; and Ted Schmanda,
guide.
Fraternity rushmg has been changed

from first semester to second. Nu's pledg
es, soon to be initiated, are: Bob Wolf,
Bob Montagno, Bichard SeUars, Dave
Nolf, Gardiner McBride, Dan Heading-
ton, and ^!ark Grubbe.
The Dclts, sociaUy, are finding them

selves again on top this year. In the
spring the interfratemity week end was

spent at a resort in the Pocanos, A quite
memorable, although at times traumatic,
experience was had hy afl. The social
acUvities planned for the faU are varied
and numerous. With the advent of live
elephants, fire engines, and 1930 Plyra-
onths, the fall semester promises to be
one fiUed with many esoteric scenes.

The year looks qmte enlightening for
the Delts at Lafayette. AcademicaUy,
athletically, sociaUy, and fraternaUy, the
Delts shall strive in 1961-62 to continue

to five a richer fife, "well-rounded, firm,
and fuUy packed."

Richard Bonelli

Lehigh�Beta Lambda

The faU semester saw the Delts wel
come back two "old pledges," Terry
Brenner and John Hayes, These two

took a year long sabbatical and everyone
was happy to see their smiling faces

agam.
Chapter President Ron Johnson, also

the interfratemity council president, was

instrumental in the formation of a new

contacting program for this year's fresh
man class. The spring semester saw Beta

Lambda's average jump to 11th among
Lehigh's 30 fratermties.
This faU, the Delts are looking for an

other big year in inttamurals. Our foot
baU team's fine averages 210-lbs. per

man, with Carf Straub, BUI Denise, John
Hayes, Denny Maus, and Sam Tucker
as the forward waU. Our backSeld can

aU do the 100 in 10.2 or less. The Delt
pledge class, led by officers Steve Or

lando, Don Mattson, and Jim Renaldi,
evidence signs that they will some day
be good Delts. UtUizing an imaginative
business sense, they have procured a

sizeable pUe of bricks and mortar and
are now biulding a barbecue in back of
the Shelter.
Realizing that proper social life is an

important adjunct of the academic pro

gram here at Lehigh, the Delts are once

again preparing to assume their rightful
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place as leaders of the Lehigh University
social whirl. The "Hot Nuts" from Chap
el Hifl. North Carolina, and Bo Didlj-,
are already set for week ends here this
jear. The South Mountain Athletic Club,
an important division of the Beta Lamb
da Chapter, has snecessfuUj' kicked off
the fall social season with a number of
higlily successful balcony parties.
President BiU Denise reports that he

is gready pleased vvith die success of
the club's recent membership drive. Out
standing sociables Jaj- Flj-mi, Bill Nich
ols. Carl Coehringer, and Jack Mac-
Cregor, among others, are now firmly
entrenched In the group.

Worthy of note at this time are the
manj' thoughtful Delts who have stopped
in at the University Health Center lo

say a cheery hello to Uieir many good
friends there. Afl in aU, the present crew
on hand insiues another successful year
for Beta Lambda Chapter, and vve ex

tend good vvishes to all the other chap
ters m the forthcoming v'car.

Maine�Gamma A'u

With a fine pledge class, the Delts of
Gamma Nu look forvvard to another suc

cessful year. Spring rushing brought us

many pledges who will take their part
in upholding the Delt tradition on the
Maine campus. It is the largest pledge
class in recent j-ears. The pledges are:

Dave Anderson, Bob .Anderson, Dick
AverUl, Charles Drew, Jack FabeUo, Al
Femald. Diek French, John Gilbert, \\"in
GflUs, Bob Gosselin, Doug HaU, Bob

Hardison, John Howard, Denius Hurl-
burt, Al Leathers, Matt McNeary, Ed

MitcheU, BiU Stegemen, Bob Stickney,
Bob Tj-ler, Mitch Webber, and Val
Wood,

.Although the brothers may come and
go, there are two persons at Gamma Nu

who have seen us through for a number
of years. "Mom" Barron, back for her
ninth year, has seen many changes at

the Maine Delt House. It is a comforting
feeUng to k-novv that you have someone

understanding to chat with over a cup
of coffee in the evening. Raj- Thibeau,
our chef, has been setting the Gamma
Nil table for 15 years. If a full Delt is an

active Delt, vve shaU have no worries

with Ray around.
Many prominent positions on campus

are held by Delts this j-ear. Brother Ken

W'mters, president of the Maine Chris
tian Association; Brotlier Greg Broviu.
treasurer of .\lpha Zeta; Pete Forbiisli,
president of the inttamural athletic as

sociation; Waite W'eston. president of
the A,S,A.E.; Doug Skfllin, secretarj*-
treasiirer of the interfra termtj- couneib
Everett Brann, commodore of the Sailing
Club; and Roger Holmes, treasurer of
Scabbard and Blade,
The remembrance of tbe good times

had last spring at tbe Jamaica Party and

spring house partj- are liard to dismiss
as the new school year begins. Widi
homecommg in the near future and aU
the activities that this vveek end involves,
the Dclts are already working on ideas
to make it a successful one at Gainma
Nu.

Nevvly elected ofiicers of Gamma Nu
are: Doug Skillin, president; Waite Wes

ton, vice-president; Greg Brovvn. treas

urer; Pete Forbush, recording secretarj-:

and Bob Donovan, corresponding secre

tary. The brothers at Gamma Nu feel
sure that this new slate of officers wiU
lead us on to greater heights in 1961,

Timothy Bobbins

Maryland�Delta Sigma
Tile faU of leaves and a nip in the

air, marks the beginning of the faU se

mester here at Marvland, Before delvmg

Four of Delta Sigma's Delts pose on front steps of Shelter with new housemother,
Mrs. KvTnHiNZ Rovve

Delta Sigma Chapter footbali team hues up in front of SheUer on Maryland's campus
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into the fumre. I think llie past year's
accomplishments of Delta Sigma .should
be surveyed.
We rounded ont last semester in a

flurry by finishing strong in all the Greek
Week events, topping it afi off by walk
ing away with third place in the annual
interfratemity sing. This could never

have been possible without the tireless
efforts of Song Chairman Bob Purvis.
With the coming of smnmer, events at

the Delt Shelter did not cease by any
means. A loyal group of around 15 mem

bers remained in the Shelter for summer
school, work, sports, and a round of

parties. The Delts paced aU other groups
on campus by winning the summer open
Softball league championship.
The start of school brought everyone

together onee again with the Shelter
fiUed to capacity. Some new additions
to tfie premises included a fresfi paint
joh, a renovated recreation room, and a

new hi-fi system. Other additions includ
ed several transfer Delts from our Tufts
and Lafayette chapters.
Politicafly, we have three members In

key campus positions. Dick Fox Is soph
omore class ttcasnrc^r, wlifle Jerry Welty
and 1'om Brown are. respectively, vice-
president and secretary of the Men's
League, the leading male stiident or

ganization on campus.
Once again we have the oppormnity

to welcome our new "Mom." With us

this year will be Mrs. Kathrine Rowe,
formerly housemother widi Alpha Delta
Pi sororily here at Maryland. She will
be taking the place of Mrs. Marg;iret
Cooley, who vvill be accepting a new

position, also on the Maryland campus.
October marks the begmnmg of faU

rush. We are all anticipating one of the
most successful rush programs our ihap
ter has ever participated in. Under the
direetion of Spike Dashiell, assisted by
the entire ehapter, we hope to pledge
one of the largest and finest classes in
our 13 year history as a chapter.
In sports, our touch footbaU tf;am

again looks very strong. With last year's
record of seven wms�three losses as a

goal, vve hope to finish at die top. Miss

ing from this year's team wlU be all-
Star Jack Haughton, but we wiU aU be
depending on die passing and runnmg
of the "Brown" boys, Thomas H, Brown
and W. Tomlinson Brown, Die line vviU
be anchored by big Jim Bryan,
Of course, the high point of any fall

semester is homecoming. This year plans
have been in progress for several months
to make this the biggest and the best
reumon ever. We hope that all our

alumni, as weU as any Delts m the area,

drop by the Shelter on homeconung day.
That's about all for now from Delta

Sigma. We wish the best of everj^hing
this J-ear to aU our fellow chapters,

Neil J. Welty

M.I.T.�Beta Nu

As anodier year at M.I.T. begins, we
Delts of Beta Nu look ahead with en

thusiasm. As a result of a very industri
ous work week, the Shelter is reaUy in

good shape. Our rush week produced
nine new pledges: Bichard Arold. Balph
Cicerone, Bill Collins, Tony Dvorak,
Joe Dyro, Mike Keehner, Mike Long,
Jim Larson, and Tom McAuley. Five of
diese men have scholarships. Two sec

ond term pledges from last year. Fat

Gage and Rich Krasin, total an ll-man
pledge class.
There was some added excitement

around the Delt house during rush week.
A "Route 66" television show was filmed
outside the Delt house and in the ad
jacent apartment. Diane Millay, curva

ceous starlet m ihe film, provided our

historian vvith some breath- takmg snap
shots. We are looking forward to seeing
the Delt house on TV this fall.
Steve Wamer and EUis Ridgeway

spent the summer touring Europe on

motorcycles. Steve and "Ridge" remem

bered many of the brothers by sending
interesting postcards from places like
Lstanbul and Athens. Rushing Cliairman
Tom Massaro also spent an active sum

mer and turned Cut an exceUent rush
pamphlet.
Something new this year in the social

scene at Beta Nu wiU be some inter
fraternity parties. This should improve
interfraternity relations. Also M.I.T.
fratemities are smaU in numbers, so a

combined effort should provide more

"grins."
I would fike to conclude by -wishing

aU the chapters continued scholastic ex

cellence, social prominence, and athletic
prowess�which to me are the mgredi-
ents which infuse a chapter with the
true spirit of Deltism.

Motnahp Cervenka

Miami�Gamma Upsilon
With the coming of September, the

Delts returned to the Shelter m fidl
force looking forward to another fine
year. During the summer we had some

notable improvements in the Shelter,
including a new asphalt shingle roof,
extensive mterior pamting, and new cur

tains for every room generously donated
bj' the Mothers' Club. Our favorite gal,
Mom Luedke, exercised her fine taste
in her choice of draperies.
Daddio, affectionately called "Tbe Old

Man" by the brothers, is back again
cooking those tremendous meals.
We are very happy to Introduce and

welcome Brother Carman Cozza as our

new chapter adviser. Besides being our

adviser, Carm serves in the capacity
of assistant coach of die Miami Redskin
footbafi team. Retuming lettermen Broth
ers John Zink and Paul "Tiny" Walters

again will bolster the title hopes of the
"Skins." The entire chapter wUl be on

hand to cheer Cann, John, Tiny, and the
Skins on to victory. Our members wiU
be looking forward to a successful intra
mural season under the leadership of
our athletic chairman. Brother Ron Srail.
Brodier Jim Diiffiekl is again a top of
ficer in the advanced AFROTC program.
Last semester the Delts moved \ip an

other notch In the academic standing.
This year we have high hopes of better
ing our present position.
This year we have planned quite a

few new and different social functions,
beginning with a Saturday afternoon
combo party. If the brothers and their
dates are not dancing, they will be dip
ping in our backyard pool. We are also

looking forward to our fumre parties:
Roaring '20's, Cartoon Cami-RF, and
winter week end. Our social calendar will
be swinging tmder the direction of Broth
er Rich Ferranie.
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New officers for the coming j'ear are

Denny Reese, president; John Bauer,
vice-president; Bob Morain. treasurer;
Rich Robb, assistant treasurer; Ron

Lime, recording secret^irj'; Tom Hi;tton,
corresponding secretarj-; and Tom Borst,
sergeant at arms,

Brodier Greg Schubert, our rush thaii-
nian, is organizing plans for the procure
ment of our fafl pledge class.
The brothers at the Shelter are con

fident that vve wil! win the homeconung
display Irophy this year. The plans are

still in the drawing board stage, b\it
they seem very promising.
In a few weeks, we niU entertain our

fathers at Miami's annual Dad's Day
festivities. Between the diimer, the foot
baU game vvith Toledo Universitj', and
the usual fellowship, the brothers and
their dads should have another memora
ble Dad's Day week end.
Agam all evidence points to a success

ful and fim-fiUed semester. We evtend
a cordial invitation to aU brodiers of
Delta Tau Delta who maj- be in the
vicinity nf Miami University to visit
the Shelter durmg the present year.

Michigan�Delta

Once again the Shelter was cluttered
with suit cases, trunks, paint brushes.
and an assortment of fools, as the broth
ers congregated to work on their rooms

and get setded for the nevv faU semes

ter. After one week of classes and vvidi
the rooms in shape, the attentions of
the brothers are focusing on Michigan's
footbaU schedule. This year two of the
Deltas wtU be in the starting fine -up,
John Houtman vvill be a starting tackle
and Todd Grant vviU start in the center

position. The brothers vvill be Out tliere
cheermg for them as vve look forward to

a great season vvith seven oui of nme

season games here In Ann Arbor.
Lars R. Anderson was recently elected

to the post of vice-president and vvill
lead the committee system into action
this fall. This year the Delts will again
be active on campus as is evidenced bj-
thc number of brothers that were Imti-
ated into honoraries last spring, Dave

Croj'sdale, Rill Gleason, Bruce Groom.
John Hutchinson, and Bay Senkovvski
became members of die Spliinv. literature
school honorarj'. Dan Brovvn, John Hout
man, and Wajne Smith were initiated
into the Triangle, engineering school
honorary. Fritz KeUerman, who this week
took over the "M" club presidency from
Brother Andy Morrow, was wckomed
into the Dniid, senior fiterature school
honorarj-; and Todd Grant, the new

vice-president of the varsity club, was

made a member of die Micliigama, semor
honorarj-. Along wilh Fritz and Todd,
Ray Senkowskl was made social chair
man for the "M" club, and as of last

spring holds the Big Ten singles cham
pionship In tennis.
In addition to the Delta's campus ac

tivities. Steve Smith, the new social
chairman for the Shelter, is planning a

variety of soci.il activities which shoult!
keep morale high. It Is on diis bright
and encouraging basis that die MichlgTii
ihapter is plunging into another semes

ter.
Tom Mc^cliffe

Michigan Slate� lota

The men of Iota have once again
gathered for the school year. Before look
ing at this fafi's planned activities, let's
go back and rcvicvv one of the most suc
cessful spring quarters in lota's history.
We jumped off to a roaring start

vvith a very successful rush. The rush
party, headed by Bob Sharkj. was a

great success. The theme was Iota L'ni-
ver.sily. M.S.L','s traiUtional Beaumont
Tower greeted die rushees as thev- en

tered the front door. The three party
rooms were traditional universitv' scenes:
a stadlmii, a tj'plcal fraternitj' llvmg
room, and a pledge room, Mtei our

guests left and the roar died avvav, Iota
had six new outstanding pledges.
With the coming of warm weather.

sports took over the activitv- scene. We
took second place in the Greek Olv-m-
plcs. Jim Dobrei took lop honors, taking
three first places. Next came the annual
junior 500. Our team of Brothers Dobrei,
Dave Laidlaw. Ditk Ford, and Chuck
Snjder took diird in a photo finish. Tlie
Softball team, captained bv- Lou Hoos,
lost out in a play-off for the block cham
pionship.
Brother John Forsvth vvas elected vice-

president of Blue Kev-, a jumor men's
honorarj-, and president of LTnion Board,

.As finals approached, it was once

again water eamival time on the cam

pus of M,S,U. The conmuttee, headed
bj- Garj- BeU, designed a masterpiece.
The brothers worked hard and were re

warded for their efforts bj' eapmring first
place in the jear's biggest campus activ-

Itj-, A beautiful three-foot trophy now

adorns the fiving room.

We are now back together and plan
ning big things for fall quarter. A rush
partv-, headed bv' Chuck Snvder, is tak
ing shape rapidly. The football and bowl
ing teams are vvorkmg out dailv and we

have high hopes for a couple of cham
pionships. Plans are already in die mak
ing for homecoming and our annual
Chrismias tree lighting.
lota Delts think this is going to he a

tiemendous vear and are looking forward
to a great fall quarter.

P.VUL HORN

North Dakota�Delta Xi

After a long siunmer. Delta Xi's Shel
ter came aUve again, as the brothers

Jl-dy- Mortenson, Delta Xi's Miss Sally
Sunsliine

returned for another school jear. We
came back a vveek early to work around
the house. New beds and mattresses
vvere placi-d in everj' room and aU the
rooms were painted.
During the summer. Brothers Bob

Dahl, Neal Garland, and Bruce Kostad
condueled an extensive rush program,
vvliich helped us obtain our 19 pledges.
.\bout six o'clock one Sahirday last

May, vve invaded die Kappa Alpha Theta
Sororily. and chose the best looking girl
vvithout anJ" make-up appfied. This is
an annual affair for our chapter and the
girl chosen Is caUed Miss Sallj' Sunsliine.
This v-ear she is Miss Judy Mortenson.
Our social chainnan. Brother Xeal

Garland, has the calendar filled with

coming events for the faU and winter
social season. His fist includes a hobo
partj- with the Delta Zeta Sorority-, a

hard times partv, a morgue partj-, the
Cliristmas formal, the Delt svveetheart
contest, a surprise party for tbe sweet

heart, serenades, evchange dinners, and
sororitj- p.irties.
Brothers John Kjelshus and Don Gjer-

dcvig have been selected for the ad
vanced course in the Army ROTC.
Brodier Richard .\nderson. from thtf Beta
Eta Chapter, is with ns this j-ear and
he is a real asset to Delta Nl, Pledge
Robert Bubach is a member of the Uru-
versitv- niarching band,
Finallv-, Delta Xi is continuing to rank

high in scholarship. Last semester we

placed third scholasUc;dly among the
fratemities .

Donald O, Gjerdevic

Northwestern�Beta Pi

Beta PI opened its 69th year at North
western by pledging 20 men. The new

Delt pledges are Bob BeU. Ken Carlson,
Leonard Cha rebut, Richard Clark, David
Culver, Steve Cunningham, Dick Dwik-
linski, Charles Falk. Tom Harbeck. Ron-
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aid Jawor, Teny Jones, Dick Meystre,
Steve Narland, David Nehrfing, Guy
Parks, Harold Fritchett, Ken Robb, Ger
ald Scafa, Tom Wayinire, and Greg
Zolezzl.

Delts were in the forefront of many

campus activities as tbe school year

opened.
Delt Junior Jack Cvercko was sched

uled to see action as a starting guard in

tbe Boston CoUege-Northwestern foot
ball game, but was sidelined by a knee

injury. Jack was expected to play in the
first game of NU's Big Ten season,

against Illinois.
Two Delt pledges, Dave CiJver and

Jerry Scafa, are finemen on the freshman
footbaU team.
In other fall sports, Delt Junior Steve

Newcomer, last year's ace of the cross

country squad, was to see action again
tbis year.
In intramural competition, Delt teams

hoped this year to better our fifth-place
finish among 35 competing houses last

year. Last spring, the Delt voUeyhaU
team went undefeated for the second
time in three years. The voUeybaU tide
was our second all-school championship
for the year.
This fall, Seott Hersbey wiU quarter

back a Delt team that has exceUent
chances for a high league finish. Among
the Delts expected to see action are Dan

Oefinget, BiU Kunkle, Tom Marzec, Bill
GaU, Dean Trafelet, BUI Johnson, Bill
Smith, Bob Hackney, Brian Pape, Len
Charchut, Rick Clark, Steve Cunning
ham, and Tom WajTuire.
Socially, Delta Tau Delta inaugurated

Northwestem's social season for the 33rd
straight year on October 14, when the
Delt-sponsored Freshman Pajama Race
was run, with teams from more than 30
fraternities and dormitories competing.
After the race, which drew crowds of
better than 2,000 people, a freshman
Pajama Queen, chosen by Delt seniors,
was crowned. Each women's Uving unit
nominated its most attractive freshman,
who was escorted to the race and to

dinner at the Shelter by a Delt pledge.
The Pajama Race is the only fraternity-
sponsored, all-campus event.
After the race, Delt freshmen and their

royal dates were feted at an exclusive
party at the Polynesian Village Room of
the famed Edgewater Beach Hotel.
The next big item on the social cal

endar was to be the homecoming party,
after the game with Indiana on Novem
ber 4. Social Chairman BiU KunVle and
Dan Benninghoven abo scheduled a

number of exchanges with top sororities.
In activities, Delts won high honors

in last spring's campus elections. Two
Delts, Ed Bryant and Fred Sehlegel,
were elected to represent their classes
on the smdent senate, tbe all -campus
smdent governing body. Both were im

mediately appointed chairmen of im

portant senate committees. Bryant has
been haUed by the smdent newspaper as

a logical candidate for the Senate pres
idency next spring.
In odier activities, Chuck Mount was

named sports editor of the Daily North
western, Mike Barrier was named admin
istrative co-ordinator of Model United
Nations, one of the four top jobs on the
model UN executive board.

Mike Bahrier

Ohio State�Beta Phi

After a hard summer msh. Beta Phi

again came up with one of the finest
pledge classes on the Ofiio State campus.
Nearly 40 men were pledged during rusli
vveek, and we feel that each man wiU
make an outstanding Delt in years to

Beta Plii's President Snelquist greeting
JoiLN W. GALBRE.\Te to the Shelter

come. Many of the new pledges were

pledged at our annual outing at Brother
John W. Calbrcath's Darby Dan Farms,
FootbaU, swimming, tennis, baseball, and
horseshoes in the afternoon, foUowed by
a steak fiy in the evening, and movies
of Brother Galbreath's Pittsbmgh Pirates
were enjoyed by aU.
Aside from our fine, new pledge class,

we are looking forward to a fmitful
year for Delta Tau Delta at 0,S.U.

SociaUy, our sorority relations chair
man has serenades set up with the
Kappas, Delta Gams, and Thetas for

r

Missy Bmuns,
Beta Phts
sweetheart

faU quarter. He has also planned several
pledge parties for the new sorority
pledges for winter quarter. Our social
schedule has been weU-planned by
Chairman Dave Blackburn. We have
parties after every home football game,
plus a Christmas dinner.
In Intramural athletics, the Delts at

O.S.U. are hoping to retain their 1960-61
crown for having the best aU-around
athletic program for fraternities. Last

year we gained more points than any
other fraternity on campus.
In interscholas tic athletics, Dan Carter

and Dan Connor are fighting for first
team berths on the O.S.U. footbaU team,
whUe Leif Jonassen and Scotty Smith
wiU soon be starting practice for the
hockey and diving teams, respectively.
In campus acUvities, Mike Harris wUl

be starting up where he left off last year
as a student senator in the O.S.U. stu
dent senate. Seott Kayser was elected lo
a state office in the Young Republicans
Club of Ohio. Scott is also very active
In die 0,S,U. Y,R,C,

SeholasticaUy, we are very weU off.
Spring quarter, the active chapter was

far above the All Men's Average with
a 2.55 cumulative. For last year's scho
lastic effort, we received the plaque for
the most improved chapter m the North
ern Division.
Our alumni, led by BiU Mackenbach,

have come up with a fine idea for home
coming. Instead of having a homecoming
party for alumni and undergrads, the
alums vvill have their own homeeoming
party. This is due to the overcrowded

Beta Phis pledges gather on front porch of Shelter
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conditions and financial problems in the
past. Both the undergrads and .ilumni
feel that this is a fine idea. Jeny Haller
is chainnan for the alum homecoming
party.

So, at O.S.U. the Delt spirit is sky-
high and the stage is set for our best
year ever.

Phil Hazelton

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

Just one year away from moving into
their new Shelter on fraternity row, the
Mu brothers are onee agam excelling in

aU campus areas, Don Gaitrell took over

as president of the IFC last spring, short
ly after Tom Swaim vvas elected presi
dent of the senior class of 1962. Then,
Don Hetzel was appointed editor in chief
of the 1962 Le Bijou, Ohio Wesleyan's
yearbook.
Of the eight student councU com

mittees, four are under the direction of
Delt chairmen, John Race (soei.il), Diek
Lacy (elections), Stan Shawhan (aca
demic relations), and Glen CoUIer (book
store) hold these positions.
Wes Johnston, BiU Geiger. Tom Switz

er, and Al Waldrop have taken key po
sitions on the Battling Bishops' football
squad and freshman Pledge Phil Flana
gan is considered by the coaching staff as
the most pronusing of the freshman
gridders.
Under the direetion of President Bob

Ludewig and Vice President CoUier. Mu
is opmnistic about recapturing many of
the special trophies it has won in the
past. Among these is the homeeoming
display award, which the Delts have
captured seven years in a row. Moreover,
this may weU be the semester for this
chapter's return to the top of tbe OW'U
scholarship roster.

Not the least cause for this feeling Is
the unusuaUy bright pledge class. Al
though it numbers onlj- 14, each member
possesses an outstanding academic record.
Besides Flanagan, the class of 1965 in
cludes Tom Campbell, Bob Chase, Joe
Foltz, Len Harding, Charlie Kindt,
Rodger Nutt, Mike Phillips, Dick Rcntz,
Roger Stuart, Rich Sweat, Kent \'olkmcr,
Dick Wilson, and Dick Wimblsh.

John Bassett

Oklahoma State�Delta Chi

Delts at OSU started off the fall se

mester with a very successful rush week.
Thanks to Rush Chairmen Ted Dittman
and Jim Johnson and four big summer

msh parties, we pledged 12 outstanding
men.

Social activities last spring vvere high
hghted by our annual Orchid Formal,
during which Miss Carolyn Dixon, past
president of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, was
crowned Sweetheart of Delta Clu for

1961-1962, and presented -with a bouquet
of orchids flown from Hawaii.
This fall vve started our social program

off with a "River Bottom" party at Yost
Lake. Olhcr parties in the planning
stages are our fall formal and hay ride,
along vvith the annual seasonal dances.
IntramuraUy, last year we again ranked

high in the final standings by vviniung
our league tides in footbaU, basketbaU,
volleybaU, and softbaU. This fall oiu

hopes of a repeat perfomiance have been
encouraged bj- the fact fliat we have
won every football game played dins far
in the season.

-^fter having won our league in every
major inttamural sport, and dirowing
some swinging parties, we stiU had time
(o shidj-, as maj' be testified to bj- the
fact that vve w-ere first m scholarship out
of 21 fratemities on campus that par
ticipate in msh.
Brother Garj' Toussaint vvas selected

outstanding freshman physics student
and Brother Jim Johnson was chosen
outstanding freshman niadi student.
As far as student organizations are

concerned. Brother Richard HoUis is

president, Brodier Mike Fenton is cor

responding secretarj-, and Brother Bill
Lee is captain of the fiash card section
of Lasso's and Lariat's, the campus or

ganization In charge of homecoming
preparations and pep rallies. Brother
KendaU Johnson is president of Fi Tan

Sigma, honorary mechanical engineering
fratemity^; Richard Hollis was initiated
mto Sigma Tau, honorary engineering
fraternity, and vvas intercollegiate party
candidate for senior class president; Jerry
Smith is on the engineering smdent coun
cil: and Gary Toussaint is active in arts
and sciences student council.
Construction has begun on our new

tvvo-stoiy Shelter. The foundation and
floor are m and work has started on the
brick and native stone w-alls. The new

Shelter is at the same location as the old,
and vvill house 48 Deits. It vvill be
finished in time for us to move into sec

ond semester.

With a strong membership, a pledge
class of great potential, and the anticipa
tion of a new Shelter, Delta Clii is look
ing forvvard to a banner jear. surpassing
even our success of last year.

Mike Fe.nton

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

The Delta Lambda Delts are looking
forvvard to one of their most outstanding
years on the Oregon State L'niversity
campus, \V'ith our 2S nevv pledges, w-e

are looking to the fumre vvith anticipa
tion. The new pledges are: Ken Balm-
forth, Sig Christierson. Mike Dennis,
Buddy Escob;u, Bill Flynn, Brad Gibson,
BiU Hardwick, Rich Hansen, Len Held.
BUI Hitchcock, Bob Kilpatrick. Dave
Korzan, Tom Kucera, Bob Lieb, Gordon

LoweU, Guy Moore, Doug Morton, Ken
Paxton. Jack Paschall, Ken Peylon, Jay
SchmoU, Scott Thompson, NeU Wells,
Jim Wicker, Ed WUson, Lee Winetrout,
Eldon Wortman, and Randy Rodiman,
As usual, many OSU Delts are holding

prominent positions in campus activities.
The sophomore class will be headed by
its capable president. Bill Holman. An
other sophomore, BiU Mtlne, wiU act as

Beacer sales manager, along vvith Don
\\'renn who holds the position of Beaner
business manager, Scott McKean wiU
serve as engineering senator on the
ASOSLT^ senate. Kim Harmon is workmg
with the senior class as its sergeant at
arms.

This year we are very fortunate to
have tw-o members of Blue Kej-, the
senior men's honorary for outstanding
service, character, and scholarship. They
are Scott McKean and Don \\'renn.
As die term progresses, we are looking

forward to a successful year in intra
mural sports under the direction of Ron
Faia. Also on the roster are the many
social events, including the annual fall
terra pledge dance.

Lou Pabmenteh

Pennsylvania�Omega
Early last June what could be con

sidered one of the finest groups of Omega
Delts was graduated from die University
of Pennsylvania, Behind them the class
of '61 left an impressive record, which
culminated with the Dclts receiving the
Sphinx, senior society, leadership award
for outstanding service to the Univer
sity and excellence in academics. This
is the eighth time in II j-ears that the
Delts have won this distinction on the
campus, which has 36 other fratermties
competing for it. .At the "Hay Day" cere

monies. Tim String vvas iiwarded the
class of '45 avvard for bis leadership in
all phases of University- lffe. Among the
17 seniors graduated in June, eight are

presently emroUed in graduate schools.
The big question now facing the chap

ter Is whether it vvill be able to hold its
high position on campus after II years
of power. We feel that Uie foUowing will
offer conclusiv-e evidence that we will.
Two members of the senior class. Conme
DeSantIs and BiU Graj-, vvere eleeted to
die Sphinx, senior societj', while Jim
Guthrie, John Daubman, and Dick
Harkins became Friars, Connie DeSantis
and BiU Gray arc both starters on the
varsity footbaU team, along vvith Junior
Ron .\llshouse, Dick Harkins is coeaptain
of the varsitj' vvrestling team, whUe Jim
Guthrie is president of the Glee Club.
Out of the junior class stepped a new

campus Ic.-ider in the person of Dick
Pegnetter, who vvas eleeted to the Hous
ton Hal! board of directors and became
the new president of Phi Kappa Beta,
jimlor honor society. Joining him in this
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society ate Ron AUshouse and Bob

Muny. Four juniors are also heeling for
the Kite and Key Society, which is the

open door committee for the University.
Two Delts are presendy members of tbis

society.
After many years, the Delts again have

a cheerleader in the chapter. This is

Sophomore Bob Young, who was able to

cheer the Penn football team to victory
in his first appearance on Frankfin Field.
Other sophomores are also entering into

sports on the Penn campus, including
Mike Kennedy, who shows promise on

tbe football team in the fnhire.
The 150 -pound foothaU team wiU

again be helped out by AU-American
Bob Murry. Handing the baU off to him
and quarterbacking the team wUl be
Tim Walsh.
In intramural athletics, the Delt

"Drones" finished in fourth place last
spring with a clean sweep m basketball.
This faU, the IF footbaU team, under the
direetion of Ron Schaeffer, shows much
promise after winning its first encounter.
The Shelter is in the process of re

ceiving a face fifting with new living and

dining room fumlhire. This renovation

program is under the careful guidance of
the Omega Alumni Society. High on the
social calendar stands homecoming day,
November 4, A large number of Omega
Delt alumni are expected to return and
a big week end is planned for them.

Scholarship and rushing seem to be
the two points stressed this semester,
which are both highly important to a

fraternity at Penn. The new tri-st^iester

system at the Univeisity of Pennsylvania
does not look as if it wUl hinder the
achievements and activities of the Omega
Delts and another successful year appears
to be in the making.

James Beckley

Penn State�Tau

The Tau Chapter is a determined and
strong group as the year begins. Our
objectives are threefold, and we are con

fident that they wiU be realized.
An outstanding group of pledges is

reason enough for our optimism. Moving
mto the Shelter this faU were: Bob Beck
er, Larry CampbeU, Charlie Cox, Ed
Craig, BiU Eells, Marty Eichelberger,
Bob Evans, Cib Hemming, John Her
man, BiU Manke, Dave Mills, Burt Rudj-,
Jim Trilby. John Veach, and John LTngar,
They've chosen Marty Elehelberger as

their president and have real enthusiasm
and potential. Their largest assignment
wUl he to get a pledge class as flne as

their own, and in this diey are capably
led by WiUiam "Lump" Stewart, our

rushing chaiiman.

Socially, we want to continue in our

modest first position and the social chair
man. Brother Byme, has planned for two
faff party week ends, one with an old

'

� ^HB Tau's Julian D.
""

t^H Weiss

Geiman band. Misers are with Chi
Omega, Kappa, Delta Gamma, Theta,
and A Chi O. The "glad hand" has be
come a Tan tradition and it will again
he extended to the campus.
FinaUy and primarily, we must keep

scholastic Improvement before us, and
die chapter is determined that our grades,
for the first time, will be on a par with
Tau's social pace.
Under the new admin is ttation of Presi

dent Julian Weiss and Vice-President
Dave Dunn we are expecting a lot.

Ken Delahuntv

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma
Gamma Sigma looks forward to op

timum achievement in aU of its fimetions
for the coming year. The chapter's newly
elected administtation for the fall term
is: Joe Lehmann, president; Blaine
Daugherty, vice-president; Dick Faiill,
treasurer; and Jim McDivitt, secretary.
In preparation for a successful year,

the chapter made many improvements m

its Shelter. The brothers painted the in
terior and exterior of the house and re-

finished hard wood floors. New carpeting
and rc-iipbolstered furniture, for which
die chapter expresses gratitude to the
alumni, completed the remodelings.
The tw-o weeks of rushing activities

for the fall trimester began September
18. During the first week, and again this
week, two ifinners were field at the
Shelter; rusliees were entertained by a

magician one evenmg and a hypnotist
the other. Last Sunday a farm was the
site of Gamma Sigma's chicken barbecue.
The stag group played football and base
ball. The chapter also had a cfipper
cruise parly. The party consisted of a

two hoiu ride on die Monongahela, Alle
gheny, and Ohio ftivers. Entertainment
was offered by a guitarist and baUad
singer. 'I'his Saturday the entire day is
planned for the prospective pledges. The
day's activities will begin with the Pitt
vs. Baylor pre-game luneheon. After the
game, rushees are invited to the Shelter
for a semfformal dance.

Gamma Sigma is concerned again this
jear with its brothers' academic achieve
ment. For the winter trimester's work,
Joe Cardamone was given the highest
quafity-point average award, whUe Jim
Kinney and Richard Lerach received the

award for greatest improvement since the
preceding trimester. This term similar
awards wiU be given and competitive
interest is high.

FootbaU is the major interest among
interfratemity sports again this year,
Litde trouble, however, is expected from
other teams with Dick FauU plajing
quarteiback, Nick Antonuccio catching
passes, and Dutch Ikeler displaying his
usual versatility. Jim Scott, Blaine
Daugherty, Pete Nycum, and Bob Hughes
wUl be playing regularly to win. While
not playing IF football, the brothers can

also watch Brothers Woody Haser, Ed
BiUy, and John Botula, who play for
Pitt's Panthers.

J.IMES McDlVITT

Purdue�Gamma Lambda

The Delts at Gamma Lambda started
die school year with an impressive show-
mg in Purdue's informal faU msh. Nine
very outstanding men were pledged after
four days of enthusiastic mshing. Rush
wUl open again next semester, when over

1,000 freshmen wiU attend msh func
tions.
On Saturday, September 30, 12 men

were initiated into the Fraternity. These
men are active in varsity athletics and
campus activities and are a great ad
dition to our chapter.
Five Delt seniors were tapped for

Gimlet Club, the semor fratemitj' men's
honorary. With five active members al
ready In the club, the Delt's ten mem

bers comprise almost one-sixth of the
club, which represents 39 fratemities.
Those tapped include George William
son, Jay VeraeuU, Ed Sttickler, Jack
Thomas, and Dave Gibson.
More good news for Gamma Lambda

came when the University released the
scholastic standings for the 1960-'61
school year. The Delts finished in fifth
place among the 39 fraternities on cam

pus, Tliis is an improvement over the
previous year, when we were 12th.

J. H. Thomas

Rensselaer�Upsilon
Aniving back for the faU term. Upsilon

Delts are antieiparing another great year
at BPl. We feel this year wUl further
strengthen our position of leadership on

the campus,
.\dilcticaUy, the Delts are well repre

sented in afi the faU sports. Al Vossler
and Walt Robertson are expected to see

heavy action on the soccer team, while
Pledge George Policello has already
shown himself to be a defensive standout
on RPI's football team.
In interfratemity sports, we find our

selves undefeated with the season well
under way. Lee Siebel and Ron Kasper
look to be among the best on campus in

tennis and golf, respectively.
Our football team finds itself unde-
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The nucleus of Gamma Ltnnbda's '61-62 pledge class

feated in 3 starts and hasn't been scored
upon. With a great deal of chapter in

terest, we are able to start separate of
fensive and defensive; teams and feel we
have a great chance for the school
championship.
Opening the year with a tenifie TGIF

party, we are eagerly awaiting home
coming and the fall social season. We
have already seen several "old grads"
back and are expectmg quite a few- more
for homecoming.
With the fall rushing season just

getting under vvaj', we alreailv anticipate
another fine pledge class. We hope It
will be even larger than last jear.
We of Upsilon are li>oking forwaul to

an even better year than the fine one

which has just passed. The way things
;ire shaping up, it will be.

Charles F, Barnes

Sewanee�Beta Theta

The year of 1961 has been big from
the beginning for Beta Dieta, Last se-

Sewanee Delts and pledges gather ot tiic Shelter

Beta Theta's newly refurnished and re

decorated living room

mester's spring week end w-as another of
our increasingly bettc'r parties, featuring
formal and Informal dances at the Shelter,
a banquet, and a formal afternoon party
for all Delts and their dates. The semes

ter ended vvith a reception at the Shelter
in honor on one of our favorite alumni.
Professor Emeritus William W, Lewis,
on his BOlh birthday. He has served ihe
chapter in all capacities, and is now

president of the Beta 'f'heta House Cor

poration, At commencement, there was

also an informal dance at the Sli filter,
as well as innumerable gatherings.

Officers for the year 1961, elected in

January, include; David W', Knapp. pres
ident; Wesley W, Hi'pworth, vice-presi
dent; James W, Hunter. Ireasiircr; Allen
C. Sarterfield, recorduig secret;iry; and
Gordon P, Pcv-ton, Jr,, corresponding
secretary. Our ihapter adviser remains
The Rt, Rev, F. A, Juhan, Bishop of
Florida, retired.
The chapter w-as verj- saddened dming

the summer to lose one of its finest and
most beloved alumni, former chapter ad
viser. The Rev. George Brogg.in Mj'ers.
Dr. Myers vvas a noted theological
scholar and a lifelong brother to Beta
Theta. His unlimely deadi at the age of
79 was deeply felt hy all of us at

Sevvanee.
The fall semester opened as always

with a hectic rush, the residts for Beta
Theta being len of the finest ]ilcdges in
the University. They include: Hal Dick,
Tom Hall, Randy Jolmson, Allen Lear,
Charles McCrory. William Mitchell. Wd-
liani Tlirovver, Scott Nichols, Derril
Wright, and Wilbur Wright. \\'c wel
come these nevv men lo Delta Tau Delta
Fratcmily.
Big plans are being made for the 1961

homctjomiiig week end, October 21-23,
vvith two dances at the Shelter, a dinner,
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and the traditional after-game party.
MeanwhUe, Delt football and swimming
teams are hard at work getting ready for
the intramural season. The Delt footbaU
squad tied its first game against the
KA's and we expect the final results to

be even more successful. We are confi
dent that 1961 wiU go down as another
great year for Delta Tau Delta at

Sewanee.
Allen C. Satiereield

South Dakota�Delta Gamma

As the faU semester of 1961 now be
comes a reality, Delta Gamma looks for
ward to another active and prosperous
year. The chapter's impressive new

pledge class of 34 members gives an im

pression of probable successes to come.

Activities at the University are manv

and diversified, and the competitive
spirit of the Delts will not be denied.
Many of the brothers who comprised
last year's undefeated football team are

back m the practice Ilne-up, awaiting

Student body
vice-president
at South Dakota
is Delta Gamma's
Doug Leafstedt

the fir,st game. Captained by Mike Howes
for the second successive j-ear, we ex

pect another good season on the grid
iron. Considering the potential displayed
by our tennis, goff, and bowling teams,
adds to the confidence felt by Delta
Gamma for the faU activities.

Delts Tom Halia.way, left, and Ron
Haober are Delta Gamma's Dakotan

mendiers

The ehapter is proud of the accom

plishments demonstrated by Its brothers
in die fields of leadership and service.

Doug Leafstedt now holds the office of
vice-president of the student body at the
University. Tom HaUaway and Ron
Hauber are new pledges of Dakotans, the
senior men's honorary service organiza-
lion on the campus. In athletics, Brother
Bruce Smebakken has earned a starting
berth on the varsity football team and
Brother Jim Dyer will see action on the
hardcourts as one of the Umversity's
starting five.
We of Delta Ganima are fuU of an

ticipation as we look forward to the
biggest single day of the year for the
University�Dakota Day. Brother Ron
Hauber has his work cut out for him as

Dakota Day chairman. Ihe Delts took

Delta Gamma Chapter presents its fall pledges

second place last year in parade com

petition; this year we are looking for a

first!
The chapter plans to activate its sec

ond-semester pledges in the near future,
with the hope that they wiU add even

greater impetus to the good start we

have.
Rich Batjehly

Stevens�Rho

The Rho Delts toot up where they
left off as the spring term began. The
early weeks of Febmary saw the Delts
plunge Into nishing with fighting spirit.
Two weeks of hard work yielded its re

wards. Twenty of our hand-picked frosh
began their pledgeship.
No sooner had rushing ended when

the Delts added their fourth ttophy of
the year. The basketball team, led by
Walt Stamer and Frank Pctrik, defeated
PSK for the championship. Other mem

bers of the championship team, whose
strength was teamwork, were BiU Smith,
Bmee Boylan, Rog Steiner, and Bill
Habert.

The house was the scene of the great
est parties on campus from Febmaiy
to spring sports as Saturday nights saw

four different bands swing the Delt
Shelter. Spring sports week end saw the
Rho Delts win their lltii afi-sports trophy
in 12 years at the Friday night formal,
Saturday was a Hawauan holiday as the
Delts and dates celebrated.
Before ending the term, the Delts

gained their fifth ttophy when they
wrapped up tho softbaU trophy. As the
faU term began, the Rho Delts were

notified that they ranked No. 2 seho
lasticaUy on campus. A vote of thanks
to Lou Capuano and his fine scholar
ship committee.
A large number of Rho Delts were

active this past spring term as the Delts
proved to be a wefi rounded chapter.
Among those most active were: BiU
Habert, newly elected honor board sec

retary; BiU Smith, president of Alpha
Phi Omega, campus service fraternity;
Dick Leichus, president of Khoda and a

starting mid-fielder on the lacrosse team;
also a lacrosse starter, Mike Pellet, was

elected editor in chief of the Link,
school yearbook; and, rounding out Delt
control of activities, John Zupko, No, 2
man on the tennis team, became busi
ness manager of the Link.
The chapter looks like it will be even

stronger as all the Delts anxiously await
the faU term.

Michael Fellct

Tennessee�Delta Delta

"Last year was great, but this is our

yearl" was the cheer that resounded
through the Shelter here at the begirming
of work week, and, indeed, that is the
spirit which has continued throughout
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Dr. A?mREVv Holt, president of the ( rijci r^itij ol I enncsscc, far right on hollom row,
and some of Delta Delta's new 38-man pledge class

the (juarler. It's true; last year vvas great.
Not onlj- did vve wm three major and one

minor Intramural troplues (tennis. soft
baU, ttack, sbuffleboard ) and place sec

ond in aU other athletic events, but we

also won the most coveted campus erow-n,
Carnieus.
Wlnnmg Carnieus vvas great, but otUj-

one of the many beachheads Delta Delta
made for itseff last year in local Greek-
dom. Politico s BiU Spcilmann and Charles
Hosldns maneuvered the V-8 political
party so vvell through du- spring elections
that campus committees have been
stacked vvith Delts. Aside from die mul
titude of committee appoinmients, several
men stand out. Jerre Haskew, in addition
to other things, is the treasurer of the

Naldieeyajli board, which is bringing
die Four Preps, die Four Freshmen, and
other groups lo the canipus this faU.
Jerre is also on the "Y" cabinet, is the
public relations chaiimiin of the all-stu-
denls' council, and is a member of ODK
and Scarabbeau, honor societies. Charles
Hosldns has far too many activities to

li.st, but among them are eoeh;iimian of
homecoming parade, commiltees of evcrv-
description, .\davvaj-hi (pep clubl, IFC
rep and social chairman, candidate for
fraternitj' man of the v-ear, recipient of
a madi scholarship and Delt rush chair
man. Shan WUcox, a transfer from Ala-
b.ima who is remembered there as sec

retarv' of IFC and student legi siattire
rep, is active here initiating men into

die Flame Club and teaching us Ala
bama songs. Shan also played with the
UT band. Speaking of the band, Herky
Miller, a recent imtiate, is the pride
trombonist of die L^T band. Herk is :dso
a member of Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, a

music honorary.
Anodier guj* of whom we're aU proud

is Bob Boyd, local clisc jockey and ex-

social chaimian of die chapter. His last
partv' is vvhat did it. We had this sort of
luau out on an island in one of the T\'.\
lakes. Everv-dung was fine until the boat
sank. Poor Mrs, \\'eUman, our vvonderful
liousemother, had to spend most of the

night on the island, "with all those
snakes, spiders, and bugs," While vve

look for anodier job for Boyd, he's been
busv- with the Carousel Theater, starring
as die vlUam in his last comedy hit.
Before Boyd threw his luau, he did

have one exceUent acliievement under
his belt. He planned and executed tbe
Rainbow Ball last spring, vvhieh, we must

admit, was a vvonderful success. One of
the finer things that happened at the
fonnal vvas the crowning of MarUvn Cook
as the new Delta (Jueen,
Last V'ear was great, but this is our

vear. The first impression the ineommg
frosh seems to have gotten of us this

past msh vveek was summed up hy one

v'oung appreeiator of beauty w-ho re

marked to an .\TO at a msh partv, "I've
just come from the Delt House, and they
fiad the most beautfful girls over there
that I've ever seen in my life!"
One of the gieat evidences of these

boasts diat, "This is our jear" is Delta
Delta's "Gung-Ho," 38-iiian pledge class.
This star-shidded group includes eight
ex-Beta Club members, one National
Honor Societj' man, four fomier Boy's
Staters, six members or officers of drama
clubs ( thespians, etc, ) , one CIvitan
avvard winner, six former annual editors,
three high school nevvspaper editors, five
former class presidents, diree men who
vvere otiier officers of tiieir classes, ten

men who worked on high school service
clubs, seven former band members, one

rifie club captain, and 34 men vvho let
tered in one or more sports in high school.
Hmnimm. That adds up to 79.
With all these men of talent running

around, our thoughts about the Intra
mural trophies could be termed "opti
mistic." And, to whip the bov-s into

shape, the aetiv-es, under the leadership
of \'ice-President Ronnie Hehns, are

lioldina pep raUies and showing the true
Delt fighting spirit.

One more note to the men in the other
chapters from the Delts at Tennessee:
"You'll be hearing from us!"

Ronnie Helms

Texas�Gamma lota
A series of summer rush parties across

the state, foUovved by a successful fonnal
msh, gained the Delts of Ganima Iota

Four of Delta Delta's newest initiates holding some of the trophies they helped win
last year
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Gamma lota's John Mcrchison, Sandy Sanford, Rushee Terry Moor, and Charlie
IjEEPEH during rush week

a fine pledge class of 28 men witfi whiefi
to begin the fall semester. Much credit is
due to Rush Captain Jim Mayo who,
workmg closely widi the rest of the ac

tive chapter, was largely responsible for
our success.

Brothers Robert Hunter and George
Levvis are not with us this semester,
having received scholarships to study in

Europe. Our ranks have been strength
ened, however, by Affiliates Lloyd Bird-
weU, Jr., and Bruce Mazzare, who have
ttansfened from Epsilon Beta and Beta
Epsilon, respectively.
Delts are again strongly represented

on the Longhorn football tc-un, Mike
Cotton, coeaptain and candidate for All-
Southwest Conference quarterback, led
die Delts to an easy victory over Cali
fornia In the season opener. Other out

standing Delt varsity members are

Charles Talbert, Tom York, and Bob
Gambfin, our newest pledge. In intra

murals, the defending championship Delt
B team is expected to win the title again,
while the A team, runner-up last year,
is a strong contender for die Class A

championship. Bob Mclntyre, twice elect
ed most outstaniling intramural athlete,
is back In school this semester and wUl
undoubtedly be a great asset to our in
tramural program.
Pat Higgins and Rusty Ross, our new

social cochairmen, are doing an excel
lent job scheduling and planning our fre
quent parties, always the best on campus.
The social high fight of the semester is
the October 14 vveek end when Texas
plays the University of Oklahoma at die
Cotton Bowl. All the brothers wiU mi

grate (o DaUas wl(h their dates for two
days of parties, climaxed by a victory
celebration to be held with the Oklaiioma
Delts.

John Miireliison and Sam Rosson are

new initiates in die Texas Cowboys, a

men's honorary organization composed of
outstanding campus leaders. Brother Sam
Sparks has been elected foreman (presi
dent) of the cowboys. Bill .\aron is a

new rneniber of SUver Spurs, another
honorary organization for leading men

students. Richard Keeton, a new initiate
of Phi Delta Phi, honorary law fratc;rnily,
has posted the highest grade average lor
his class in die University of Texas lavv
school.
Recently at our pledge rcrteat, the

new- pledges were informed of the stand
ards that they will be expected to five
up to as Delts. The different phases of
University fife were discussed, w-ith em

phasis on Echolarship. Under the leader
ship of Scholarship Chairman Dick An

derson, we are hoping to mam tain, or

better, the 1.5 grade point average
posted last spring.
Treasurer Sam Guyler, always a tight

nian vvith money, has lowered meal
prices, increased the use of fines, and as

sured us of financial stabiliiy.
With our excellent intramural, social,

scholastic, financial, and extracurricular
programs, the Delts of Gainma Iota are

eagerly anticipating another successful
year.

Pete Lowbv

Toronto�Delta Theta

The fall term, or "semester" as our

American brothers would call it, began
in Toronto on September 20. On this
first evening of the term we had a buffet
dinner and party as die rushing program
kickoff. Rushing continues with many
gadierings in die Shelter. We are hoping
to strengthen this active chapter with tlie

pledging of many of the fine smdents
who have bc'cn to the Delt Shelter.
The althletic chairman plans a round-

robin tennis (ournamcnt among the
brodiers, to be fofiowed hy schedules of
squash matches and hockey games. The
faU athletic program will be comple
mented hy the beginning of our con

tinuous table tennis toumament and any
brother able to walk the length of 18
fairways wUl be competing in the golf
tourney in early October.
Aldiough numerous informal parties

were held in the house during the first
week of school, the initial formal party
(with band) vvas held on Saturday, Sep
tember 30. This is the first of our foot
ball parties, which put tiie finishing touch
on a day spent cheering our Var.sity
Blues onto victory. Indubitably, diis and
cnsTjing parties at die Delt House wiU
convince all mshees that Delta Tau Delta
is the social leader on fraternity row.

James A. Grant

Tulane�Beta Xi

Another ru.sli week has come and gone
at TtJane, and to say that it was a suc

cess vvould not he saying enough. Hard
work on the part of Rush Chairman
Frank Faust, coupled widi die whole
hearted efforts of the brothers, paid off
vvith the pledging of one of die largest
and certainly the very best of the pledge
classes on campus. Twcnty-diree versatile
and promising young men voted to pitch
In widi die Delts on bid day.
Ilighllghtmg the ten-day barrage of

mshing parties were two especiaUy mem
orable ones, the picnic and the alumni
banquet. The foimer was held on the
Mississippi Gulf Coast, where a number
of Delts and mshees spent an afternoon
on die beach despite the hurricane wliich
was lashmg die coast with liigh winds
and torrential rains at the time. A few
brave souls ventured into the pounding
siirf, some we feared, never to return,
but at las-t count all were happily pres
ent. Celebrated Broussard's Restaurant
was the location of our alumni banquet
tins year. A record crowd was tteated to
a princely meal diere.
The returning members of the ehapter

were aU quite pleased to leam of the
arrival In July of a pair of young kan

garoos which the Delts ordered from Aus
tralia. It had been decided previously
that upon their arrival tlie two mar

supials would be donated by die chapter
to the Audubon Park Zoo. Today WaUl
and Dinkum, as tlie animals have been
christened, are winning the hearts of
hundreds of dally visitors with their
comic expressions and lovable antics.

Socially, the chapter is headed towards
a banner year under the guidance of Bob
Clarke, social chairman for the coming
months. A glance down the calendar re
veals parties on docket in the Shelter
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every week end until the Christmas holi
days. In addition, plans eaU for a num

ber of parties for Newcomb sororities.
Nor is the chapter going to be idle

athlelically, A versatile and talented
pledge class, boasting a number of high
school lettemien, should prove of great
value to us on the gridiron this fall, Pan-
HeUenic football competition Is just get
ting under waj-, and it looks as if the
Delts vvill onee again field die winning
team.

Beeently elected chapter officers for
the eoniing year are as f'ollows: president,
Al Derbes; vice-president, Paul Jardis;
tteasurer, Rav' Salassi; recording secre

tarj', Don Dunham; conesponding sec

retarj', Larrj- Martin: sergeant at amis,
Nick Hodsdon; guide, Frank Faust,
The Crescent Citj' Delts are most

honored that dielr city has been selected
as the site for the 1962 Karnea, Wc feel
that the choice vvas a weU-foiinded one,

for Nevv Orleans offers exceUent con

vention facilities, as well as its perhaps
better-known attractions. The ehapter
wiU be hard at work diis year preparing
and paving the vvay for vvhat vve hope
wiU be the most successful Kamea ever,

L.Awrench M,vetin

V.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

Last semester the onlv' Ivpewriter in
the Shelter was in nceil of repair. Hence.
the Delta Iota section in The R.mnbow
was somewhat lacking, Novv vve have
anodier maclilne and news again can be
published.
Spring and fall rush at Delta Iota vvas,

as an old alum would say, a huge success.

Varsity and intramural atiiletes, poUti-
cians, scholars, and social wonders are

among die 22 new men. This nevv pledge
class is die best on die row,

Durmg faU sporls. Delts such as Rod

Delta Iota jail pledge class

Delta Iota's IM football squad gathered for a practice session

A typical leisure hour game of bridge at Delta lota

Fagerholm. John Green, John \\*alker.
Chuck D;irrow, and Rich Cox vvfll make
L'CLA a giant in die sports world. The
Delt intramural teams, which finished
diird in all-Univ-ersity standings last vear,
are looking forwiud to being No, 1 this
vear. This jear's football team vvill be
led by Coach "Boom Boom" Sheek, and
the sis-man voUeyball team hy Bill "Tlie
Setter" Parker,
.\s wc aU know, scholarship is die most

important aspect of Delta Tau Delta, The
Delta Iota pledges proved to be a suc

cess last jear bj- recording the second-
best grade point av erage on die row. The
actives did not do as vveU, even though
Dennv' Seese vvon a S300 scholarship
award from L'(;L.\, This semester. Delta
Iota is determined to be above the .All
Men's .\verage, and to vvin the Western
Division scholarship avvard.

Social life at Delta Iota is never dead.
Our parties are renowned for loud rock
and roll bands. All of the brodiers enjoy
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the parties. Our social season opened this
fall with a "presents" party on the 23rd
of September. The Delt Queen contest
and initiation formal are the next events
on the social calendar.
Delta Iota alums awaken! You have

been missing some great alumni gather
ings. Just ask the man who knows. The
chapter plans a full year of alumni
parties, so don't miss the next one to be
announced in die fordicoming new.sletter.
Come back and see the old brothers. The
undergrads wiU help you up the steps ff
the strain is too much.
The chapter's officers are: President

Stephen Boyd, Vice-President Ken New
gard, and Treasurer Gary Jackson. All of
these men do a fine job, even though
they are occasionally water bagged by
the rest of the troops.
Delta Iota vvishes aU chapters a good

year.

U.S.C�Delta Fi

Now that the brothers of Delta Pi
have again remmed to die Shelter, it is
time to mention a few of die people who
will help in making this year the best
ever.

Helpmg to start the year off right was
this semester's very compatible rush
chairman, Dave Thompson, "Beaver," as

he is affectionately known, was able to
draw in 43 pledges through the unique
idea of placing the pledge pins in the
apple sauce. The pledges far outnumber
the actives, who number only twenty,
[n this ehapter. For diis reason, every ac

tive will have two hide brothers.
Of interest to the otiier Delt chapters

on the West Coast, where surfing is very
popular, is the fact that this semester's
president of Delta Pi happens to be a

gremfin. Helping President Bill Skag-
winlde administer the chapter is our new

treasurer, Tom Dogslein. "Dog" has in
itiated a new accounting system that
threatens to pull up die chapter finan-
ciaUy.
Along the fines of scholastic endeavor,

this ehapter is honored to have George
Tobemian as a member. George is con-

standy giving the brothers the incentive
to shidy.
The Mother's Club plays a major

function in the activities of our chapter.
They have recently presented ns widi a
new red mg for tfie mam floor.
^Ve would like to mention the in

valuable service rendered ns by the Delta
Gamma Sorority. The girls suppfied us

with box lunches for one of our msh
functions, A fevv pledge pins were hidden
in the boxes, and the mshees were

pleased to find them there.
We are proud this j'ear to have Don

Bowers representing Delta Pi in the
Trojan marching band. His abihty to
handle his flute has drawn a great deal
of notice in S.C, music circles.

Socially, Mike Wilkie continues to

reign supreme with the sorority girls.
Although somewhat hampered by a

heavy load this semester, Mike can still
hold ills own for sorority popularity.
Mike is also very fond of water, and for
this reason, he has decided to take np
swimming in it.
Widi individuals such as Uiose men

tioned above, we are sure to have a

banner year here at Delta Pi. Repre
senting the brothers, I would like to

wish all of the other chapters the best
of luck in the new school year. We hope
to be able to send out greeting cards to

them at Thanksgiving.
RiCHARn Gazinya

Wabash�Beta Psi

Welcome back, brothers, to the home
lands of liigher learning, athletic play
grounds, entertainment capitols, and to
what we of Beta Psi hope wiU be a very
profitable year for each. Those three and
a half months of glorious summer passed
aU too svvifdy for everyone as registra
tion day leaped upon us out of nowhere,
calfing back settled seniors, shidious
juniors, howfing sophomores, and con

fused but eager freshmen, of which we

have what we believe to be the best on
campus. Retummg also diis j-ear, and
for her 15th time. Is Jufia, Beta Psi's
candidate for Idtchen queen. Our new-ly
remodeled Idtchen is Julia's domain and
she has a rough time keeping everyone
out when she is busy, but no wonder,
for diere are many tantafizing smeffs
fingering about the Shelter these days.

Our pledges hail from almost every
comer of the country, but mainly from
the midwestem states. This year's pledge
class also ranges from freshmen to

juniors and is perhaps one of the most
diversified in interests and activities
which we have had in several years. The
two juniors arc Ken Parnielce of Gary
and Richard West of Indianapohs, a

transfer student. The sophomores are

Car! Kem, Dave Daly, of Columbus,
Ohio ( also a ttansfer smdent), and Norm
Starr, from Portland. Our freshman
pledge class is made up of Kurt Behr-
man, Dave Hadley, Fred Buck, and Jim
Graham, aU from Indianapolis. Also, Ed
Johnson, of NaperviUe, lUinois; John
Wainwright, of Wayzata, Minnesota;
Ralph Cory of Muneic; Phd Weseott, of
Indiana, Pennsylvania; John Lirmenberg,
from Cmdnnati, Ohio; Harrison Parker,
of Knlghtstown; Dean Wilson, from
Faimington, Illinois; Bob SouVup, of Oak
Lawn, Illinois; Boh Shearer, of Craw
fordsviUe; and Dennis Beaver, from
CarmeL
Shortly before the opening of school,

Beta Psi encountered a bit of a mishap
when our president, Jim Johnson, en

tered the ranks of the married, forcing
him to resign his office. In order to refill

our empty presidency, we recently held
elections again and chose om vice-presi
dent, Denny Greathouse, to take a step
up the ladder. Senior Bob Latham was

then chosen to take over the vice-presi
dency for the remainder of the term.

As we rehimed to school this fall we
were greeted by several new improve
ments on the first floor of the Shelter.
Our dining room has a bright new look,
provided by a new tile Door. And as we

walk from this room into the living room

we step onto a beautiful, thick, new

carpet, which beautifies not only the
older hirniture but also a new leather
couch with an "off limits" sign for

George Dog. What with aU these ad
ditions and those from last year, which
included a new Idtchen, a remodeled
vestibule, and several desks, our Shelter
is one of the more invidng on campus
this year. Besides aU diis, our Mothers'
Club has provided us with a remodeled
ladies' room, new chairs and draperies
for the (fining room, and a stereo set.

Although IM's have just begun, with
foothaU as the sohtary sport so far, we

are looking forward to a championship
year in all phases. Most of our best
players remmed this year and many of
the pledges brought much talent for foot
ball with them. Under the enthusiastic
and earnest leadership of Brother Bob
Latham, who doesn't beheve in losing,
the team scored its first -victory in Ihe

opening game of the season. With this,
spirits have soared and we have a very

bright oudook for the hitiire. It is too

early yet to say much about die other

sports, but the brothers have aheady be
gun getting ready for them.
It is also early to say much about var

sity sports, since football is die only one

wliich has gotten under way. However,
wc do have quite a few men in the chap
ter participating in this sport, several of
whom recently helped Wabash score a

victory in its first game. Senior Jack Mc

Henry, Wabash's candidate for Little

All-Ainerican, looks like he will finish up
his undergraduate football career with
great success this year. W'e're aU rooting
for him because he is working hard for
this honor. Juniors Hank Rodgers and
Ken Parmelee are also playing good ball
and are giving die team everything they
have. Three of oux sophomores keeping
Wabash's line strong are Bill Hepler,
Carl Kem, and Norm Starr. It looks fike
it will be a good year for varsity sports
also.
The only activity which has progressed

much thus far is die Scarlet Masque,
which the Delts seem to he running
again. Seniors Pack Cames and Brent

Sutton, Scarlet Masque and Alpha Psi

Omega president and Beta Psi pledge
trainer, have been given the two leads
in the Masque first play, Valpone. Sen
ior Bob Latham and Sophomore Dave

Stamper stepped into two of the support-
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ing rules. Dennis Gibbs has changed
from his usual role of actor-prop man to
that of stage manager, one of the most

responsible ixisltions of a production.
Dave Rose wUl again act as business
manager, a job to winch be has brought
real meaning.
It was a pleasant greeting, upon our

return, to leam that the chapter jumped
up to fourth place in scholarship last
semester. Holding dovvTi the scholarship
chairmanship, probably the most frus
trating position in every chapter, is
Junior W'anen Ford. He has brought be
fore the chapter many new ideas and
has bcgim vv-hat vve hope will become
several new traditions. Many, of course,
don't appreciate some of his ideas, but
he has rviled his position with an iron
fist and makes diem work. It usually isn't
long before all are pleased wilh his ac

complishments.
As for our social program, manj' plans

are now under vvay. We have already
held a record dance-haj'ride affair and
Junior Rody Van Loon is beginning to

prepare for homecoming, vv-hlch isn't far
off. Favors have been chosen for the next

tw-o dances and several exchanges vvith
sororities from other campuses are being
arranged. W'hat vvith keeping up tbe
scholarship, vacations, and social week
ends it appears as ff diis j-ear wili soon

be finished.
John Hodges

Washington�Gamma Mu

Completing spring quarter in a success

ful niamier gave the Canuna Mu Delts a

terrific spirit, push, and head start on

this year's activities.
The quarter started off in true political

evcitement when we elected Craig Col-
lete sophomore class president of the

University. Immediately foilowing this
was the selection of Brother Scoop Stew-

Camnui Mu's new pledges greeted by the brothers at the Shelter upon conclusion

of rusli

art as this vear's yeU king. In other
rov alty, Les Tavenncr was selected die
1961 Maj- Daj- king, vvhfle Freslmian
Ron DIetz made flnafist for Frosh Dav'
king.
Socially, our spring formal at the

Seattle Tennis Club and house partv- at

Long Beach, Waslnngton, kept us busv-
with pleasant diversions, Lee Ni>orda.
this year's social chairman, and Roger
Garretson, escliange chairman, are going
to be busj- In an effort to excel last year's
social triumphs.
The Delts always being active In

spring sports didn't let down a bit this
J-ear, as evidenced by varsity bascballer,
Carl Olson, receiving the "most improved
plavcr of the J'ear" avvard and Dave Kin-
lev being awarded the v-arsltv crew honor

Gamma Mu's faU pledges

of being the "most inspirational varsity
crewmaii," Inttamurals again were one

of our strong points this past quarter, as

vve made the finals or semifinals m base
ball, tennis, and crew.

In odier activities rounding out this
past jear, Lee Noorda vvas elected an

officer of Compass and Chart, along with
Jim Todd, John Templeton vvas eleeted
treasurer of Scabbard and Blade, nation.d
mUItarj honorarj-. Rod Dietz, Bob Smith,
Tom W'arren. and Craig CoUete were

all accepted into Sundodgers, tfie Husky
pep organization. Gamma Mu again
placed m die finals of songfest, receiving
a second.
Ihe big news concerning Gainma Mu,

though, has occurred this faU in die
pledging of 28 top men from throughout
the northwest. Tins jear's rush chaimien.
Rod Newion and Pete McCaUum, did an

excellent job in being selectiv-e and tak
ing only top rusliees.
With our endiusIasUc nevv pledges and

the active chapter's guidance, tius should
be a banner jear in more wavs than one.

We are aU verv- anxious to hav-e another
successful season. foUovving in the tra

dition of Gainma Mu Chapter.
Tom Warren

Washington State^
Epsilon Gamnia

As the fading sun of msh vveek slowly
settles into the Palouse HiUs, die men of
Epsilon Gaimna count 20 new pledges
tticked snugly in the portals of Delta
Hall. This, the largest pledge class in the
history uf tbe chapter, boasts some of the
most promising men ever to attend
WSU. Novv the task is up to Pledge
Trainer Steve Rodgers to mold these men

into Delts.
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Brother MrLNEs helps Epsilon Gamma
impress the visiting mothers to the

Shelter

ScholasticaUy, Epsilon Gamma stayed
right at the top again last semester with
a 2.59 average. This, coupled with our

fine first semester sflowing, gave us a

2.57 for the entire year, and put us sec

ond in grades. Leadmg the list again was

Bruce Wolf, our house manager. His
3.36 average eamed him a Icsaeo schol
arship. Close on his heels, vvith a 3.29,
was Freshman Lee Kloeppel. Otiier
scholar.sliip winners were Max Bolte,
George Gleason, Steve Rodgers, Mike
Durkee, and Terry Beeh,
The Delt social season was topped off

by the spring formal. Anodier function
was a party at Lake Coeur d'Alene. Un
der the guidance of Social Chairman
Gary Breaker both functions were tte-

mendous successes and t!ie meniories are

stiff echomg throughout die Shelter.
Gary and his social eommittee are plan
ning get-togethers and things for the
pledges and actives for die winter ahead.
Inttamurals vvere our sore spot la.st

year, bul with the efforts of Brothers
Breaker, Bayley, Butler, Wolf, and Mc

Cormick, the problem was lessened. This
year we are looking forvvard to intra
murals widi new zeal.
Now as classes start and die midnight

oil begins to bum, the WSU Delts must
work hard to maintain their standing.
Much work lies ahead with the large
pledge class so that by spring 20 more

men may proudly wear the badge of
Delta Tau Delta.

Don Butler

W. ir J.�Gamma

The brodiers of Ganima very cheer
fuUy led the pledges through help week
and terminated the week vvith Initiation
ceremonies on September 16, 1961, In
the Gamma Shelter.

More than likely. Jack Nason, as

sistant treasurer, and Ronald Selva,
tteasurer, didn't find much excitement
in projecting the '6I-'62 school year

budget; but James Tomsula, assistant to

John Byron Singer, Lex Ultimo and stu

dent eouncO representative, found ex

citement at the Blood Meeting starting
die Waslnngton and Jefferson freshmen
off to a fine new sefiool year.
Highlighting the fall season is the

Lettermen 's Club dance October 6, with
the homecoming football game October
7, foUowed by Greek Swingout w-eek end
November 3-5. Arrangements for these

upcoming events are being taken care of
by W''atson F. McGauhey and Charles

Popovic, assisted by John Allardice.
Since the closing of last school year

and die capturing of the intramural
track trophy, die brothers are looking
forward to capturing many more intra

mural ttophies this year; therefore. Ac
tivities Chainnan Richard Treater has
announced plans for the coming Inter

fratemity events. Volleyball and tennis
are slated to begin October 4. The Gam
ma Delts are also looking forward to the
inttattiitemity sing. Last year, under
the direction of John AUardlee, w-e were

able to win the sing ttophy. Our scho
lastic program, under the direetion of
Joseph Amendola and Carl Edwards, has
been stepped up for the commg term.

We all have a great anticipation for a

successful year.
Jerry Baron

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta

Under the leadership of President Don
Valentine and Rush Chairman Bfll Rob
erts, Gamma Zela Chapter proudly an

nounces die pledging of 20 top men for
die faU season. Among the pledges are

men from Wyoming, Michigan, Peimsj'l-
vania, and Missouri, as well as die New

Englancl states. AU of diese pledges have
high aspirations in all aspects of Wes

leyan College life; including adiletics,
academies, and c^xttacurricidar activities.

Presently, Bob Middleton, Kent Over

ton, Snuffy Meyers, and Jack Edelen
seem to be monopolizing the freshman
cross-country team. Soccer players are

Harold Brands and Ken Robinson. In

football, Dave Walters is slated to start
at end. Wmter will bring in its vvake
swimming season, during which Fred
OdeU promises to break all standing
Wesleyan backstroke records, whUe
Snuffy Meyers, Chuck SImonson, and
Cliris Albright wUl be grappfing for the

yearfing wresders.
The actives also have started the year

out with many accomplishments. Sopho
more Jerry Mfller, right halfback for the
varsity, has been termed the man to
watch in this year's backfield, while Big
John Odenwelder is serving as a utility
man, unable to make up his mind be

tween end, guard, and fullback. Andy
Schrader, ttack team captain, hopes to

lead another successful cross-country
season.

Academically, the Delts have much lo

be proud of. Dave Hager finished ofi^ his
freshman year in the No. I position on

campus tn his class with a 95f average.
Of the 12 graduated seniors, U went on

to graduate schools such as Harvard,
Yale, and Wharton. Two seniors received
Woodrow Wflson feUowships, and Rich
Thomason was awarded a Danfordi fel
lowship. Of the present seniors, five are

hoping to gain the coveted keys of Phi
Beta Kappa,
Exttacnrricularly, John Huss and Alex

Aikman are on tbe managerial board of
radio station WESU, whfle II Delts
are active in the newspaper, the Argus.
Bill Roberts continues to hold down a

sc;at in the student judiciary board, whfle
CB Senator Lew Whimey remains active
on diree CB committees. In all other
fields, from the glee club lo the Con
necticut State Mental Hospital com

panion program, Delts remain active.
Virtual monopolization of die Wesleyan
quartet, the Jibbers, continues as Steve
Munson, Steve Carlton, and George
Walker lend their talents to this group.
Inttamural football looks good this

year, led by Quarterback Paul Brands
and a smaU but exttcmely fast backfield.
all of whose rimes for the 100-yard dash
are under 10.5 seconds.
As fall social season gets under way,

the highly exclusive Ubrary committee,
under Rick Armshy's leadership, con

tinues, with the social eommittee under
Howie Black, to insure successful parties.
Last J'ear was great for the Wesleyan

Delts, diis year promises to be better, as

the Delts continue to maintain their

position of undoubted leadersliip in all
areas of campus Iffe.

Lew Whitnev and
Rick Ahmsbt

Westminster�Delta Omicron

The Delta Omicron Delts returned lo

die chapter house this year to find many

improvements in the house itself, includ
ing a much needed external refacing.
The hard work of the brothers and

alumni toward an outstanding summer

rush program was rewarded by the fine
pledge class of '61, who were pledged
on September 10. This class of 24 men

has die potential of being by far the best
class on campus. The men are: Charles
Bercaw, Jim Boehm, Bmce Campbell.
John Camahan, Dan Cast, Steve Couch,
Malcom Dalrymple, Bob Davenport, Chip
Decker, Dave Edwards, Gary Forrest,
Carl Gill, Bob HUl, BIU Holyoke, Terry
Howell, Richard Jones, Curtis Kent,
David Lovinggood, BiU McSweeney,
Steve Plymate, Richard Scott, Davis
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Spencer, Tom Tweedy, and Steve Voged-
ing.
We were also pleased lo find out on

rettimmg to W'esmiinster that our grade
average improved last spring temi for
the fourth straight semester. Immediate
prospects for chapter distinction are a

continued rise In scholarsliip standing.
the intramural softbaU plaque, and the
Dads Dav- track and adJetic trophies.
In closing we would hke to congratu

late the other Delt chapters across die
countrj- on the pledge classes vve have
heard reports on. Greetings to .all our

alums, and especiaUj' to last v-ear's grad
uates In various graduate schools through
out the nation.

Mile Svv.vnk

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

After taking the hon's share of cam

pus leadership positions, Ganima Delta
looks forvvard to an eventful year.
Brother Sam McConkej' now reigjis as

student bodj- president. Tom Spelsberg
Is president of the interfratemitj- councfl.
Should either of these men encounter

diificulHes in enforcing their poficies.
thev tan call Cadet Colonel John Lukens,
brigade commander of the Armv
R.O.T.C. Olbe Bates, who ilid an out-

standmg job In pubbslimg our newsletter,
in Delta Hall, Is business manager of the
school vearbook and also serves as chair
man of the student partj'. Bon Pearson
w-as elected president of the Young Rc-
pubficans' club and Dave Trehame is
secretarv of the same organization. Emfl
Johnson is president of Scabbard and
Blade, national mifitaiy honorary-.
Jim Smith was initiated into the Fra

ternity on September 23 vvith a 4.00
average to match that of his big brodier.
John Lukens. These tvvo men bolstered
our fraternity- average, which ranked
among the best of the major fratemities
on campus.
We are now in the midst of rushing,

which is under the direetion of Dick
Higinbotham. A casino partj- and picnic
are the high lights of diis most important
period.
Ollie Bates and John \\'hlte have been

pledged to Fi Batar Cappar, mock men's
honorarv-, as Gamma Delta contmues to

be weU represented in aU campus hon
oraries,
Dr, John R, WiUiams. head of the

pohtical science depamnent. is our new-

chapter advisor and has displaved a keen
mterest in the activities of our ehapter,
L'nder the direction of our new song

leader, Ralph Smitii. we serenaded the
freshmen women's dormitories to soften
the hearts of the coeds, as Jim Patton

prepares to put our social festivities into

fufi swing.
Interest in athletics, iMith varsity and

intramural, is quite high in the Shelter.
as Gamma Delta is once again weU rep

resented on aU varsity athletic squads.
Gene Heeter. Frank Schneider, and \'ir-

gU "Buster" Rice hope to start the
Mountaineer football team on a winning
streak. Because of the interest generated
by inttamural soccer last jear. \Vest \'ii-
ginla Universitj' now has its first varsity
soccer team. Brothers Bob Cellner. Spike
Hickman, John Sutton, and Jack Crank
have been named on die starting team.

Camma Delta is anticipating a verj-
succcs.siiil vear. soclalij-, athleticaUy, and
seliolas-tically.

Exm, JOHNSON

Whittnan-Delta Bho

The Shelter took on a new look tbis
vear as tlie brothers worked hard to re

model the front room and make other
additions In and around the house.
.\fter a successful msh. the Delta Rho

Chapter took 13 new pledges. The pledge
elavs includes MjTon Congden. Rick
Richter, Jeff Boyer, Dave Caulkins. For
rest Dale. Dick Hunter. Tom KeUy. Ben
Thorn, Gordon Tobin. Steve Turner. Ric
Rasmussoru Nick Ward, and Henrj-
Wright.
President Steve Straight and Brother

MjTon Congden have become tlie newest

singing rage on canipus. The twosome

made a big hit during rush and are now-

in cons-tant demand.
Social Chainnan Fred Clark has the

social calendar prettj weU fiUed wilh
sororitj' exclianges, firesides, d.inces, and
various other surprises. Lavt sprmg
Brother Fred was elecled Tolo Kmg,
the biggest honor the girls can bestow

upon anv' man on campus.
inttamiiraUj-, die Delts are looking

forward to a verj- promising season. Our
teams vviU be tough lo beat in footbaU,

These are Beta Gamma's latest pledges
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swimming, golf, bowling, table tennis,
and volleyball.

Wisconsin�Beta Camma

The fall semester started at full speed,
as the chapter relumed to be greeted by
rush. Brother John Dahly once again led
us through om paces and our efforts have

begun to jield dividends with die pledg
ing of 14 top men. Outstanding new

pledges include: Larry DaUla and Bob
Hockney, both members of National
Honor Society and their liigh school
swimming teams; Tom Elilert, who was in
the top ten per cent of his class and a

member of shident government, foren
sics, dramatics, and glee club; Mflce
MiUer, a member of student government
and a participant in tennis, golf, and
band; Jose Uriba, Colombia, Soutli
America, golf and crew; Alfonso Salazar,
also from Colombia, captained the bas
ketbaU team and won letters In basebaU,
soccer, and voUeyball; Bob Pierce, who
was president of smdent councU and his
senior class and was also a member of
the baseball and basketball teams and
the captain of the football team; Tom
UUsvIk, who was president of his class
and smdent councfl president; and Dick
Blamey, who was In his high school
band and orchestra and is the recipient
of a Gidding and Lewis Foundation
scholarship. . . . Special mention must
be made of Niels Luel-Brockdorff, Den
mark, and EmU Bmusgaard, Norway,
our two Valiant scholars from Scandi
navia. Once again. Beta Gamma was

happy to pledge two outstanding men

who are pardcipaUng in a one-year
scholarship program at the University of
Wisconsin. Other members of the pledge
class who are active in campus activities
are Paul Neidert, who is on a scholarship
and is out for track; Lonnie Osttom, who
figures to be a regular for the varsity
basketbaU team; Clem Reiss, varsity
crew; Eliot Elfner, football and wres

tling; Jim Carpenter, freshman ttack who
has an NROTC scholarsliip; Christo An
thony, active in the Wisconsin student
association; and Bob Levendial, who was

tapped for Phi Eta Sigma, the fre.sbman
men's honor society.
Two important improvements were

made in the chapter's position on cam

pus. First, our grade-point jumped above
the All Men's Average and die AU Fra

ternity Average, and vve are anticipating
further improvement in this direction.
Secondly, under the able leadership of
Tom Schwartz, tbe Inttamural program
effort has increased ttemendously and
we are now eighth. This year the spirit
is running high and our teams are anx

ious to display their prowess on the
various athletic fields. Wc ttouneed
Theta Delta Chi in our first footbaU
game and the team is eager for more

competition.

Beta Gamma is Justly proud and happy
about the completion of the first part of
a major house improvements plan. A
new patio has been added to our lake-
front property, thanks to the initiative

of the brothers and the extensive help
of Brother Cordon Harman, Beta Gamma,
'38, our chapter adviser, and our house
corporation. The improvements plan, to

be canied out in three parts, calls for
landscaping the remaining lakefronl
property, building a new retaining wall
at the shoreline, and installing a new

shower room.

The social schedule for this semester

is bulging widi parties, but the chapter
is especially looking forward to our trip
to Nordiwestern for the big football
week end of November 12. Delts vvfll
team up widi Chi Omega sorority for
this ttip and to start things off on the

right foot, we'U have a supper together
before we go.
Once again well ttansfomi tbe Shelter

into a convinMng mutation of a barnyard
for the farm party widi die SDTs. Early
In November, Chi Psi and Delt wfll hold
the armual Dixie Bash with Kappa Kap
pa Gamma and the DGs as our southern
beUes. Gainma Phi Beta Sorority wfll
join us for the traditional homecoming
event, "Yell I-ike Hell." In December,
the winter formal promises to be an in

teresting change of pace, and towards
the end of the month the PI Phis wfll

help us with our annual Christmas proj
ect.

Delts continue to show a variety of
Interests in campus activities. John
Bubolz keeps tab on aU of the Badger
teams, from footbaU to fencing, as sports
editor of the Daily Cardimd. Bob Bing,
Jim Colbert, and Bob Hockney will be
urging die footbaU team on to greater
feats as cheerleaders this year. Jack Edl
and Mel Sttand wfll return to the out

field and third base, respectively, on the
Badger baseball team. Brothers Mart
Gharrity and Steve Voss will see action

vvith the goff team; Bob Schmidt wfll

pull an oar for the varsity crew; and
Rudy Kohnle will toss the discus for the
track and field team. Pledge Jerry Zovney
Is an exceUent gymnast.
Beta Gainma is looking forward to an

exciting year of further Improvement.
Allen Stage

Lawrence�Delta No

Editor's Note: For the past several
numbers of Tiie Rainbow, Delta Nu
has submitted articles which were in
tended to be humorous and were, al
least in part, fictional. For tbis number
the article submitted was entirely too
fictional and not humorous enough to be
printed.

DSC Citations
(Contiraied from page 6)

met John Galbreath, however, it is not
the scale of his exploits, the scope of
his possessions, or the breakneck pace
of his activities (he has been known
to keep appointments in Chicago,
Cleveland, and New York on the same

day) that really characterize this com

pletely unpretentious man. It is, rath
er, the example that he has given of

loyalty and service to his business as

sociates, to his !ong-siiffering-and-
finally-rewarded Pirate fans, to his
alma mater, Ohio University, and, as

most fittingly recognized at the Jime
2 Banquet in Pittsburgh, to his col

lege fratermty. Delta Tau Delta.

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from page 16)

their guests, prospective smdents at Kan

sas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and West
minster.

Representatives of the St. Louis chap
ter and a number of Westminster under
grads were in attendance at the Kansas

City Alumni Chapter summer rush party,
also in August.

George F. Kenney, Jr., eleeted pres
ident of the Sf. Louis Alumm Chapter
in June, has taken immediate and positive
action to develop closer ties between the

undergraduates and alumni by going on

one-man tours lo the local undergraduate
chapters. Other newly elected offieers
are; vice-president, Robert Orten; treas

urer, Russ Effvin; secretary, John Gaebe.

John Gaebe

Topeka
Topeka alumni canceUed their July

luncheon, but had a better turnout than
usual at die August meeting. Several
new members are showing np for these
luncheons. No special summer activity
took place but we are looking forward
to good meetings this fall and winter.

Brothers Edward Sondker and Gail
Wflson have both made good recovery
from serious illness, and Ed Sondker is

back at his office. GaU Wflson is con

fined to his home most of the time. Cliff
Stratton, retired from his job as Wash
ington correspondent of the Topeka
Capital, is stiU going sttong and never

misses a luncheon meeting. Hugh Bryan
is one of our new members, being head
of the State school retirement system,

(Continued on page SI)



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, class,
and home tovi'n of initiates reported to

the General Office from Februarv 1,
1961, to October 16, 1961.

.-i LPHA�ALLEGHENY

966. Dennis W. Bleaklcy. '64, Edinboro, Pa.
S!-T. James C. B�ih, '64, PittEbiitsh, Pa.
flSR. Rohert K. Parker, '64, Nairona Heighl.E,

Pa.
98^. Oeorgc W. Jackson, '64. Conneaut. Ohio
990. John C. Fisher, Jr., '64, New Hyde Pavk,

N. Y.
991. Donald B. Monnhoimer, Jr.. '6-1. Maple-

wood, N. J.
992. David J, Fuiion, '64. WilluuEhby. Ohio
993. Joseph P. Matson, '64, Vandev?l'ifl. Pa.
994. Dennis L. llarshall, "64. Indiana, Pa.
996. Kent K. Sanders. '64. I.ewtston, N. Y.
996. John R. Bickerton, '64, Monaca. Pa,
997. Carl J. Todato. Jr.. '64. Itwin. I'a.

BEI.-i�OIIIO

1201. Michael L. Drake. '61, ZanesviLle, Ohio
1202. Walter DraEelevioh, Jr., 'SS. Youngs-

town, Ohio
1203. Charlffii E. Herdendorf. Ill, '61, Lorain,

Ohio
1204. James A. Query. '61, PiitsburBh, Pa.
120.i. Stephen L. Heid, '6S. Colimihus, Ohio
120S. William K. Lindeman, '63, Doylestown,

Ohio
1207. Robert R. Cribbet. '63. Cincinnati, Ohio
1208. Samuel F. Polo. '62, Porlsmouth, Ohio

GAMMA�W. & J.

832. Clayton E. WriKht, '62, Claysville, Pa.
833. Guy S. Sliane. '62, Aliiiuippa, Pa,
�34. Louis V. DiBcHo, '63, Washington. Pa
S35. Jerome A. Baron, '63. Duquesne, Pa.

DELTA�.MICHIGAN

1037. Peter K. Sherwood, '62, Spring Lake,
.Mich.

1038. David T. Shelby, '62, Grand Hapids,
Mich.

1*39. A. Henry Rcisig, '83. Monroe. Mich.
1040. John S. Booth, '63, Mio, Mich,
1041. Raymond D. Senkowski. '63, Kanitramck.

Mich.
1042. Jack C. Garrett, '64, Columbus, Ohio
1043. Stephen G. Smith. '64, Birmingham,

Mich,

EPSILON�ALBION

9a0. James A. Cijrts. '63, Saginaw. Mich.
581. Harlo J. Haines, '62, Albion, Mich.
982. Gary E. Johnson, '63, Huntington Woodfi,

Mich.
983. David G, Brown, '62, Grosse Pointe. Mich.
984. Jerome E. Seymour, '62, Grosse Pointe

Park, Mich,
985. John F. Helpap, '62, Sa(dnaw, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

74.>. Robert F. Baker. *64, Youngstown. Ohio
746. Say D. Bowman, '64, Indianapolis, Ind.
747. Joaepb A. Dubyak, '64. Hubbard. Ohio
748. Thomas C. Eshelman, *63. Hilo. Hawaii
749. Paul D. Fenton, '64, SteuiienviUe, Ohio
750. James M, Finley, '64, Mirfdletown. Ohio
761. David J. Florian, '64, Canton, Ohio
7S2. Roper V. Gochneaur. '64. Aurora, Ohio
753. Timothy H. Hollingsworth, '64. Mans

field, Ohio
764. James K. Maryanski. "64, Cuyahoga Falls.

Ohio
75o. William N. Molson. "64. YounKstown.

Ohio
756 William M. Novince. '64. Lakeivood, Ohin
757, Richard N. Roy. '64. Pittsburgh, Pa.
768. Joe S. Schumacher, Jr., '64, Cincmnati,

Ohio

7n9. John C. Sieuner. '64, Cleveland, Ohio
760. Charles B. Yale, '64, Lewiston, N. Y.

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

633. Thomas K. Krause, '63, Rockford, Mich,
634, Patrick B. Smith, '61, Lontr Beach, Calif.
63n. Eodney E. Spence, "66. Saginaw. Mich.
636. Rohevt M. Sharkey. 'SS, Detroit. Mich.
637. William R. Jenkins. '62, Flint. Mich.
638, DouEhis .\. Thompson. '6!^. Hollv. Mich.
639. Paul T, Horn, '64, Moorhead, Minn.
640. Daniel R. Coolson. '64, Detroit. Mich.
641. Frank B. Marier, '64, Saginaw. Mich.
642. William D. MandiKO, '63, PlatLsburgh,

N. Y.
643. Michael J. Miller, '64, Midland. Mich.
644. Richard W, Ford, '64. Franklin, Mich,
64o. Gerald G. Rosemas, '61, Detroit, Mich
646. Gary C. Kniprht. '64, Ferndalc, Mich.
647. John T. Burgon, '64. Lackawanna. N. Y,
648, David M. Stiles, '63, East Lansing. Mich.
649. JelTeraon Fl. Eyke, '63, Muskezon. Mich.
6fi0. Robert J. Farina. '64. New Buffalo. Mich.
651. Barrie B. Armstrong, '64. Bloomlieid

Hills. Mich.
652. Eli P. Cox. Ill, '64, East Lansing. Mich.
653. James J, Blanchard, '64, Ferndale. Mich.

K -APP.A.�HILLSDALE

924. Donald A. Cowles, '64. GtOEse Pointe,
Mich.

925. John E. Plym, '63. Nitei, Mich.
926. Mas J. Goldman. III. '64, Ann Arbor

Mich.
927. Gary M, Woodbury, '62, Toledo. Ohio
928. Ronald J. Simmons, '63, Chicago, III.
929. Carleton R. Howk, '64, Rochester, N. Y.
930. Melvin E, Ruokolainen. '64, Dearborn,

Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

988. Bryan R. Roub, '63, Stronprsville, Ohio
989. James W. Paine. '63. Fostoria, Ohio
991). Fred E. Orr. Jr.. '63. Lancaster, Pa.
991. Richard A. Kwoiek, '63, Parma Height=,

Ohio
992. Daniel K. Bwihart, Jr.. '63, Fairmont

W. Va.
993, Watson D. Parker, '64, Sandusky Ohio
994. James E. Pinnell. '64, Dayton, Ohio
99S, Terrance D. Myers, '64, Bristow, Okla.
996. Rockford H. Richardson, '64, Akron

Ohio
99", C, Jack E. Arnold, '63, Delaware, Ohio
998. Michael S, Slroup. '64, Fostotia, Ohin
999, Roberi H. George. '64, Elkins Park. Pa

1000. Alan S, HeabucE, '(14. Chicairo, 111.
inOl. James N, Rimbey. '64. Hinsdale, 111.
inna, Thomas C. Waechter. '64, Yellow

Springs. Ohio
1603. Hugh H. Joyner. Jr.. '64, Larchmont,

N. Y.
1004. Clifford A, Reinhardt, '64, Medina, Ohio
1005. Paul J. Wingate, '64. Nev. Ohio
1006. Roger R. Kemupel. '64. Akron, Ohio
1007. .Allen J. Waldrop, Jr., '64, Dayton, Ohio
1008. Stuart K, Wheeler. '64. Cincinnati. Ohio
1009. Tom L. Switzer, '64. Steubenville Ohio
1010. James W. Andrews, '64, Ann .Arbor,

Mich.
1611. Sleiihen Vf. Sawdnn. '64, Garden City

N. Y.
1012. Peter H, Schwenkmeyer, '64, Cincinnati,

Ohio
lOlS, Chase W. Crawford. '64. Lima. Ohio
1014. Richard E, Flannery, '64. New Castle,

Pa.
1015, David C. Wineland, '64, Cincinnati, Ohio

NU�LAFAYETTE

673. William L Bachman, '63, Freehold, N. J.
6r4. Richard L. Carville, '63, .Areola, Pa.

OM1CBON�10W.A

885. Michael R. Carver. '64. Waverly, Iowa
886. Daniel J. Soars, '64, Cedar Kaplds. Iowa
887, G. Joseph Keddington. '63, Orient, Iowa

888. Robert A. Hederick, '64. Cedar Rapids,
Iowa

889. William H. Miller, '68, Des Moines, Iowa

RHO STEVENS

681. Roland H. Reynolds, '64, Wayne, N. J.
682. William G. Smilh. '62, Linden. N, J.

TAU�PENN STATE

624. Dennis B. Byme, "61, Scottdaie, Pa.
625. Charles N. Berenis, Jr.. '62. Pittsburgh.

Pa.
626. Steven B. Sohrauer, '63, Pittsburiih, Pa.
627. Arthur B, Reynolds. '62. Bethel Park. Pa.
628. James H. Shea, '63. Narbsrth, Pa.
629. Paul C. Franklin, '63, Pillsburgh. Pa.
63(i. Kenneth R. Dclahunty. '63, Sharon, Pa.
631. Howard C. M. Farrer, Jr.. '62, Flout-

town. Pa.
632. Wllliain D. Stewart, "62, Sharon, Pa.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

793. Thomas D. Luciano. '64, Livingston, N. J.
794. Charles W. Bawson. '64. Sanford. Maine
795, Leon A. Seihel, '64. Lancaster. N. Y.
796. Stephen W. Cornell. '64, Solon. Ohio
797. Alfred P. Vossler, '64, Preble, N. Y.
798. Albert Bianculli, '64, Flushing, N. Y.
|99. John F. Brownley, '64, Cleveland, Ohio
800. Ronald J. Kasper. '64. Bristol. Conn.

PHI�W. � L.

,i74, Charles B. Begg. Jr.. '63. Grosse Pointe.
Mich.

,57fj. Kenneth E. Ersndenburgh. '64. LeKine-
ton, Ky.

&76. G. JTallory Freeman. Jr.. '64, Richmond,
Va.

S77. Brice R. Gamber. '64, Baltimore, Md.
578. GeoFKC W. Gossmann, Jr.. '64. Louisville.

Ky.
579. David R. Grogan. '63, Swarthmore. Pa,
580. K. Edward Jansen, "64, Baltimore, Md,
5S1. John M. McDaniel. TIT, '64, PineviUe. Pa.
582. John E. Michaelsen. "64, Old Greenwich.

Conn.
583. Nicholas Monsarral. '63, Westport. Conn.
684. M. William Myers, '62, Mobile, Ala.
685. John Y". Pearson, Jr.. '61, Hampton. Va.
586. E. Cotton Rawls, Jr.. '64, Darien. Conn.
n^~. Frederick C, Schaeffer, '64, Swarthmore,

Pa.
.iS8. Glenn O. Thomhill, Jr.. '63. Salem, Va.
589. Edward S, Wakh. '64, ChaHoaqaa, N. Y.
590. John G. S. Wiggins, '63. Westport. Conn
591. Eric H. Wilson. '64, Scarsdale. N. Y.

CHI�KENYON

663. Thomas N. i'lnger. '64, Evanston, 111.
664. Michael C. Hall, '61. Chagrin Falls, Ohio
665. George S. McElroy, Jr., '64, Now Canaan.

Conn,
666. David C. Newcomb. '64, Cincinnati. Ohio
667. Alan S. Pettibone, '64, Chagrin Falls.

Ohio
658. Michael E. Reed, '64. Kenilworth. Til.
669. John E. Sprague. '64, Port Huron, Mich.
670. Michael H. Terry, "64. Flint. Mich.
671. Jeffrey W. Way. '64. Waverly. Ohio
672. Michael D. Wood, '64. Lancaster. Ohio

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

979. Robert M. Trent, '62, Blouminston Ind
980. Todd R. Brolemarkle, '62. Chesterton,

Ind.
981. Stephen W. Brady, '63, Indianapolis. Ind.
982. Derald G. EUinBhausen. '68. -Aurora, Ind
983. John R, Dill. '64. La Grange, 111,
984. Dennis L, Halliburton, '64, Indianapolis,

Ind,
985. Charles W. Thomas. Jr., '64. Gary. Ind.
986. Larry J, Hannah. '64, Indianapolis. Ind.
9S7. James M. Fargher. '64, Michigan City,

Ind.
988, William R. Meek, '64, Indianapolis, Ind,
989. David H. Fender, '64. Bloomfleld. Ind.
990. Stephen K. Miller. '64, Indianapolis. Ind.

45
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991. Charles W. Manley. '64, Indianapolis. Ind.
992. Agris Petersons, '64. Indianapolis, Ind.
993. Jamts H. Jackson. '64, Bloomlieid, Ind.

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

860. Steven V. Wilkinson, '63, Wheaton. 111.
861. William W. DiUineham. '68, Benton

Harbor, Mieh.
862. Don A. Walter, '63, Western Springs. IIL
863. Harold R. Keller, '64, Beaver Dam, Wis,
864. John F. Duncan, Jr., '64, Kansas City,

Mo.
865. John C. Blang. '64. Western Springs, 111.
866. David L. Scheidt, '61, Goshen. Ind.
867. Averill C. Colby, III, '64, Hammond. Ind,
868. John F, Meyers, '64, Dayton, Ohio
869. Bart E. Rapp. '64, Cincinnati, Ohio
870. Norman E. James, '64, Dayton, Ohio
871. Stephen B. Miller, '64, Indianapolis, Ind.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

SS4, Larry H. Pitsch, '63, Jim Falls, WLs.
855. Wilham F. Schanen, HI. '63, Port Waah-

inxton. Wis.
866. James L. Yale, '62, Milton Junction, Wis.
857. Walter G. Klaus, Jr., '63, Clintonville,

Wis.
858. Edward W. Hohn�, '62, Milton, Wis.
859. Robert E. Schmidt, '62, MukwonaKO, Wis.
860. Klas R. Stcnstrom, '62, Diuisholm, Swe

den
861. Dag E. S. Tresselt, '62, Bemm, Oslo,

Norway
862. Richard H. Thomas, '63, Wisconsin Rap

ids, Wis.
863. Ruasell T. Viekers, "64, Iron Mountain,

Mich.
864. Mellord L. Strand. '62. Dubuque, Iowa
S65. Dale W. McKenzie, '63. Centuria, Wis.
866. James H. Yahr. '63. Princeton, Wis.
867. Raymond J. Visco, '64, Chicago, 111.
868. Rudolph J. Kohnle, '62, Tiseh Mills. Wis.
869. Jon E. Bisehei, 'S3. Racine, Wis.
870. Georgo H, J. Stauffer, '63, Mount Hoher,

Wis.
871. Richard H. WeKner, '64, Dubuque. Iowa
S72. John P, Edl, '61, Lake Geneva. Wis.
873. William D. Reading, '63, Lincolnwood, 111.
874. Steven W. J. Voss. '64, Sheboygan, Wis.
876. David H. Cariseh, 'S3. River Palls, Wis.

BETA DELTA GEORGIA

533. Thomas G. Bush, Jr., '64, Macon. Ga.
634. Giover H. Cook. Jr.. '64. Elberton, Ga,
535. James F. Hardman, '64, Macon. Ga.
536. Brian C- McVinnie, '63, Atlanta, Ga.
537. Wiiliam E. Odum, '64. Athens, Ga.
538. Bill H, Pct*rEon, Jr.. '63, Mount Vernon.

Ga.
639. Frank H. Richardson, '64, Athens, Ga.
540. Ronald B. Southerland, '64, Macon. Ga.
54L Thomas S, Wiienchek, '63, Athens, Ga.
642. William W. Williams. III. '64. Macon, Ga.
543. J, Adron Bonner, '62, Atlanta. Ga.
544. Waverley H. Kidd. '64, Augusta. Ga.
545. Tom F. Little, Jr., '62, Ocilla, Ga
546. W. Neil Wilson. '64. Gainesville, Ga.

BETA ZETA�BUTLEK

807. Richard G. Weber. '64, Jamestown, Ind.
808. Thomas B. Williams, '64, Hammond. Ind.
809. Brian J. Witwer. '64, Mishawaka, Ind,
810. Michael S. Wood, '64, Detroit. Mich.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

769. John W. Thnreen. '64, Fosston, Minn.
770, John C. Koohane, Jr.. '65, Minneapolis,

Minn.
771. Don A. Johnson, '64, Hopkins, Minn.
772. Robert W. Passi. '64, Melroso. Minn.
773. Daryl L. Sittig. '62, Kewanee, 111.
774. Paul D. Campbell, '64, Austin, Minn.
775. Donald V. Burawski, '63, Wilmington.

Del.
776. Frank D. Williams. '63, Hopkins. Minn.
7? I. Paul K. Peterson. '64. Minneapohs, Minn.
778. Douglas K. Ewing, '65. Minnea]>oli&.

Minn.
779. William H. Edlund, '64. Minneapolis,

Minn.
780. Ross C. ludica, '63, New Castle, Del,
781. Branch K. Sternal, '62, Minneapolis.

Minn.
782. Anthony J. Anuoni, '64. Minneapolia.

Minn.
783. Clayton A. Reed, "SI, Austin. Minn.
784. James A. Etolpestad, '64, St. Paul. Minn.
786. Roger A. Rodnees. '63. Clarkfield, Minn.
786. Richard A, Carney, '63, Minneapolis,

Minn.
787. Gale R. Mellum. '66. Hibbing, Minn,

788. Stuart L. Aroy. Jr., '64, Minneapolis,
Minn.

789. Henry T. Knotson, '63, Hopkins, Minn.
790. Dennis F. Walsh, '64, Tomah, Wis.
800. David D. Sadler, '65, Minneapolis, Minn.

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

631. Stephen E. Walker. '64, Freer, Texas
632. Bruce W. Aldrieh, '64, Longraeadow.

Mass.
633. Leiand T, Lindsey, "64, Hartselle, Ala.
634. Gary A, Bchlo, '64. Tulsa, Okla.
635. H. Steve Jackson, '64, New Albany, Miss.
636. Thomas S. Sadler, Jr., '63, Davidson,

N. C.
637. Wilson M. Sadler. '63. Davidson, N, C.
638. John M. Richardson, Jr., '64, Glen Gard

ner, N. J.
639. Charles R. Kuhnell. '64, New Orleans.

La.
640. Morgan E, Price, '64, Albuguerque, N. M.
641. Patrick L. Byrne, '64, Jacksonville, Fla.
642. James T. Ettien, '63. Chattanooga, Tenn.
643. Charles R. Wilson. Jr.. '64, Coleman, Tex.
644. Robert E. Baker. '64, Tulsa. Okla.

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

1096. Richard P. Bermingham, '62, Boulder.
Colo.

1097. John D. Blossom, Jr., '63, Peoria, III.
1098. David R. C. Brown, III, '62, Carbondale,

Colo,
1099. Michael E. Brovsky, '62. Colorado

Springs. Colo.
1100. Charles T. McBride. '62, Boulder, Colo.
1101. Gordon R. Saunders, '62, Cos Cob, Conn.
1102. Anthony p. Wilson. '63, Winnetka, 111.
1103. Douglas R, Anderson, '64, Greeley, Colo.
1104. Eric C. Andemon, '64, West Dundee, 111.
IIOS. Walter E. Brown. III. '64. Tulsa. Okla.
1106. Leroy O. Fields, '64, Colorado Springs,

Colo.
1107. Peter D. Haines, '64. Columbus, Ohio
1108. John F. Jones. '64. Cody. Wyo.
1109. William S. Jump, '64. Denver, Colo.
1110. William R. LonK, '64, Boulder, Colo.
1111. John R. Lynch, '64, Colorado Springs.

Colo.
1112. Kenneth L. McBride. '64. Boulder, Colo.
1113. Thomas J. Moruan, '63, Boulder, Colo.
1114. James V. Nance. '64. El Paso, Texas
1115. Frank Newcomer, III, '64, Shawnee-

Missjoil, Kans.
1116. Stanley C. Phillips, '64. Boulder, Colo.
1117. Roger K. Powers, '64, Grosse Poinle,

Mich.
1118. Clinton P. Sayeis. '64, Denver, Colo.
1119. Theodore C. Somervillo, '64, Greeley,

Colo.
1120. John W. Sunkel, '64, Denver, Colo.
1121. Jon H. Arben/., '62. Tucson, Ariz.
1122. Clifford J, Brewer, '6S, Rock Island, III.
1123. John F. Harrington, '62, Modesto. Calif.
1124. William R. Lonnartz. '63. Brainerd,

Minn.
112s. Alfred H. Roman, 'S3, San Diogo, Calif.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

549. Thomas R. Vogeley, 'S3, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

550. Richard S. Maceyko, 'S3, Hastings-on-
Hudson, N. Y.

551. Dean P. Muller, '63, Eatontown, N. J.
552. Peter E. Bennett, '63, Matawan, N. J.
553. Anthony M. Carvette, HI, '63, Cos Coh,

Conn.
554. Vincent J. Sottosantl, '63, Easton, Pa.
565. Nicholas D. Smith. '63. Preeport, 111.
556. Frederick D, Schoeller. '63. Long Island

Cily, N. Y.
557. Wikon N. Krahnke, '62, Washington.

D. C.

BETA MU�TUFTS

85S. Michael A. Brooks. '63. Adams. Mass.
856. Edward B. Brown, '63, Newton Centre.

Mass.
857. Brian .\. Burns, 'S3, Lynn, Mass.
858. Christopher A. White, '63. New Canaan.

Conn.

BETA NU�M.I.T.

691, John P. Downie, 'S4, Pasadena. Md.
592. Edward W. Driess, '64. Newport. R. I.
593. Terrance L. Setihflcld, '64. Orangeburg,

S. C,
694. Michael W. Simpson. '64. LehiKhton. Po.
595. Robert L. Sandel, '64, Findlay, Ohio
596. James C. MacMillan, '64, Rock Island,

lU.

597. George J. Berakha, '64, New York, N. Y.
698. James N. Simpson, '64, Lehii^htun, Pa,

BETA XI�TULANE

476. David T. Butler, '64, New Orleans. La.
477. John C. Calt, '64, Palisades, N. Y.
478. George A. Duncan, '64, Jacksonville

Beach, Fla.
479, Donald R. Dunham, Jr., '64, Houston,

Texas
480. Richard H. Finley, '64, Kendallville. Ind,
481. Dale T. Gordon, '64, North Hollywood,

Calif.
482. Paul W. Jardis, '64, Salem, N. H.
48S. Lawrence M. Martin. '64, Jackson, Miss.
484, George A. Mitchell, Jr.. '61. Miami. Fla.
485. Samuel A. Montgomery. '65. Jackson.

Miss.
486. Melvyn W. Price, '64, Lyndon. Ky.
4S7. Robert W. Suit, Jr.. '64. Miami. Fla.
488. Richard E. Virr. '64. Topeka, Kans.
489. Louis B. Weisenburgh, 111, '63. LeiinR-

ton, Ky.

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

763. Frank X. Dowd, HI, '64, Westport, Conn.
764. Peter McAfee, 'S3, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
765. Richard W, AuRusla, '64, Scotia. N. Y.
766. John C. Bailey, '64. Scotia, N. V.
767 Richard C. Baxter, '63, Manchester. Conn.
76B. Chsrlos R. Burke, '64, Burnt Hills. N. Y.
769. David A. Bueschel, '66, Chicago, Hi.
770. Philip C. Fox, '64, Kalamazoo. Mich.
771. Alan M. Gardner, '64, Wallingford. Pa,
772. Charles D, Harloulst. 'SS. Endioott, N, Y.
773. Peler Hofmann, '64, Crolon-on-Hudson,

N. Y.
774. Richard C. Lincoln, '65, Macun^e, Pa.
775. Peter V. Raven, '64, Scarsdale, N. Y.
776. James H. Reyell, '64, Scarsdale. N. Y.
777. Norman C. Scheaffor, Jr., '65. Atlantic

Cily. N. J.
778. William B. Strandberg. Jr., '65, Terre

Haute, Ind.
779. Dennis J. Sweeney. '64, Rye. N. Y.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

9S6. Thomas W. Potter. '63, Evanston, HI.
936. John F. Kastner, '64, Berwyn, 111.
937. Richard S. Platz, '64, Waukegan, IIL
938. Alan B. Grindal, '64, Glen Ellyn, IIL
939. John R. Monson. '63, Western SpringB,

IIL
940. William C. DeWolf, '64. Glenview, III.
941. William F. Miller, '64, Downers Grove,

lU.
942. James A. Kline. '64. Joliet. HI.
943. Richard E. Falk. *64, Galva, HI.
944. Rohert W. Hackney. '64. Frankfort, Ky.
94f.. Michael W. Walton. '64, Decatur, 111.
946. George A. Westerholt, '63. Hawthorne.

N. J.
947. James K. Pernini. '64, Chicago. 111.
948. Dennis R, Meyer, '64. Hamilton, Ohio
949. Philip A. Nicely. '64, Indianapolis. Ind.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

788. E. Randolph Devening, '63, L08 Angeles,
Calif.

789. Michael D. Dowling, '63, Pleasant Hill.
Cahf.

790. Thomas A, Fetheraton, '63, Turlock. Calif.
791. Gilbert M. Halpern, '63, Honolulu. Hawaii
792. Alfred P. Hildebrand. '63, Houston, Texas
794. Philip H. Jacobs, '62, Fowler, Ind.
795. Philip M. KeUy, Jr.. '61. Cupertino, Calif.
796. Charles L. Lamme. 'S3, Wichita, Kans.
797. William C. Miles, '63, Piedmont. Calif.
7S8. W. David Moreland. '63, Burbank, Calif.
799. John K, Skeen, "63. Concord. Calif.
BOO. Randolph K. Vahan, '63. North Holly

wood. Calif.
802. Charles J. Wilson, '63. Portland, Orog.
803. Richard L. Zinn, '63, Wichita. Kana.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

838. Leslie D. Marshall, '62. Elwood. Nebr.
839. Gary R. Fleischmann, '63. Lincoln, Nebr.
840. H. Steve Ellenburg. '63. Columbus. Nebr.
841. George T. Simmons, HI. '62, Park Forest.

Ill,
842. Perry L. Dudden, 'S3. VenanEo, Nebr.
843. Richard L, RobEon. '62, Lincoln. Nebr.
844. Steven G. Ftister. '63, Lexington, Nehr.
845. James E, King, '62, Lincoln. Nebr.
846. George C. Tutt, 'S3. Alliance, Nebr.
847. William H. Zinnecker. '63. David City,

Nebr.
848. Gilford J. Leu, '64, Sutherland. Nebr.
849. Harold R. Bauer. '64, Lincoln. Nebr.
850. Jsmis L. Hansen. '64. Omaha, Nebr.
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651. Charles Q. Harrold, '64. North Platte,
Nehr.

852. Ronald D. Jones, '64, Bellevue. Nebr.
8=3. Gary E. Lacey, '64 Scottsbluff, Nebr.
854. Thomas L. Nystrom, "64, Lincoln AFB,

Nebr.
SfiG, Roxic R. Robison, '63, Omaha. Nebr.
856, Joseph R. Sweeney. '64. Omaha. Nebr.
857. John .^. Wolf, "64, North Bend, Nebr.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

919. James M. Downey. '63, Blue Island, 111.
920. David H. Smith, Jr., '64. La Grange

Park, 111.
921. Edward R, Wogulis, '64, Geneva. 111.
923. Richard H. Zeiss. '64, Chicago, Hi,
924. Thomas D. Henvvood. '64, Park RidKo. 111.
925. Douglas P. Matheson. '61, Elmhurst, 111.
926. Neil O. Dahlmann, '64, Decatur, 111.
927. Robert C. Tays, '64. JacksonviUe, IL
928, Donald N. Tuck, II, '64. Springfield, 111.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

930. David G. Blackburn. '62. Porlsmouth. Ohio
931, Gary R. Griffith, "63, East Palffitino, Ohio
932. John C. Crawford, '62, Lima, Ohio
933. Robert W. Begland. "63. Gnadenbutten,

Ohio
934. Thomas E. Beck, '63. Crestline, Ohio
935. Richard .\, Bavcti. '64. Euclid. Ohio
936. James A. Weyer. '63, Sandusky. Ohio
937, Edward J. Free. Jr., '63. Independence,

Ohio
988. Roger L, Grayhill. '64. Lancaster, Ohio
939. Larry O. Hanna, '64, Bryan, Ohio
940. Richard C. Merrill, '64, Toledo. Ohio
941. Dennis A. Carter. '64. Springlield. Ohio
942. Donald E. Ely. '64, Columbus, Ohio
943. Dennis H. Bertka. '63. Marion. Ohio
944. Cecil S, Kayser. '63, Lcavittsburg, Ohio
945. George G. Brown, II. '64. Brvan, Ohio
946. Roy T. Miller, '64, North Otmstead, Ohio
947. CreB E. Shawber. '64, Gallon, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

766. James F. Kfoury. '63. -Andover, Mass.
767. Stephen E. Rice, '62, Summit, N. J.
768. Jonathan F. Richards, '63, Washintrton,

Conn,
769. Bruce W. Gordon, '62, Oklahoma City,

Okla.

BETA PSI�WABASH

650. David R. Stamper, '64, Indianapolis, Ind.
661. Hans D. Van Etten, '63, East Peoria, III,
652. Rohert J, Berry. *S4. Craw fordsville. Ind.
653. Rotien T. Mitchell. '64, Indianapolis, Ind.
654. John D. David, '64. Evansville. Ind.
655. Kendrick J. Sinnock, '64, Indianapolis,

Ind.
656. Jack C. Sipe, '64, Indianapolis. Ind.
657. John F. Nutting, '62, ChicaEO. 111.
658. Troy W. Scott. HI, '61. Indianapolis. Ind.
659. Wilham J. Hepler, '64, South Bend, Ind.
660. John E. Dicks, '63, Covington, Ind.
661. Dennis I.. Gibbs. '64. Racine. Wis,
662. Raymond H. Davis, '64. BarrinKton, 111,
663. William B. White. '64. Garrett, Ind.
664. David E. Ressler, '64, Indianapolis, Ind.
665. Philip W. Dickerson, II, '63. Crawfords-

villo, Ind.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

689. Carl E. Bergeron, "62, Costa Mesa, Calif.
690. Richard D. Berridge, '62, San Maieo,

Calif.
691. William H. Cull. '62. Richmond. Calif.
692. Edward D, Thirkell, '62. Burlingame,

Calif.
S93. Ronald F. Angell. '64. Santa Cruz. Calif.
694. Robert K. Ausfahl. '64, Danville, CaKf.
695. Thomas M. Brennan, '64, Balboa Island,

Calif.
696. Konnoth M. Caldwell. '63. Soquel. Calif.
697. Joel A, Fadem, '63, Los Angeles, Calif.
698. Thomas E. Fanning. '65, Oakland, Calif.
iSS. Howard L. Harmon. '64, La Habra, Calif.
700. James ,A. Harrington, '64. Corona del

Mar, Calif.
701. Cbarls F. Kintnor. '62. Elsinore, Calif.
702. Charles T. Markham, '64, Newport Beach,

Calif.
703. Bruce F. McMillan. '61, Walnut Creek,

Calif.
704 William G. Moss. '64, Sacramento, Calif.
706. Harvey H. Place. '62, Whiltier, CaUf.
706. Thomas M. Powell. '64, Berkeley, Calif,
707. Lawrence H, Prud'homme, '63, Berkeley,

708 Gerald E. Riggs. '63, Richmond, Calif.
709. Carl J. Schnabel. '68. Piedmont. Calif.

710. James .^. Thompson, '64, Redwood City,
Calit.

711. Stuart W, White. '64. Danville. Calif.

GAMMA BET.*�ILLINOIS TECH

715. Russell F, McMurray. '64. Taiewell, Tenn.
TI6. Martin C. Jischke, '63, Broadview, HI,
717. Kenneth .-V. Hauff. '64. Oak Park, III.
71S. Daniel F, Benevich, '63. Chicago. 111.
719. Robert J, Loarie, "64, Chicago, 111,
720. Jonalhan R. Best, '64, ChicaKO, IIL
721. William J. Karry, '64, Bay City. Mich.
722. Edward W. Yates, '64. Salem. Ohio
723. Malcolm L. .Allison, '63, Rockford, III.
T24. Nicholas R. Manjerovic. '63. Mount Pleas

ant, Pa.
725. E. Sanford BeU. '62. Oklahoma City, Okla.
726, Bruce E. Buieyn. '61. Muskegon. Mich.
727. Richard J, Ernst. '64, Chicago. HI.
728. Kenneth B. MoberB. '66, Hobart. Ind.
729. John M. Mayorik. Jr., "64, Gary. Ind.
730. Ronal E. Essary, '66. Sprinuiield, Ohio

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

771. Alexander L. Rice, 'S3, Berkeley Springs,
W. Va.

772. George D. Treharne, '64, Parkorsburg.
W. Va.

TT3. Barry A. Berisford. '64. Wheeling, W. Vs.
774. Terrence A. Weltv, III, "63, South Charles

ton. W. Va.
775. Richard H. Cornelia, '62, V^'beoling.

W. Va.
776. John B. Sutton, '64, Tinker AFB, Okla,
777. Charies D. Hylton, HI, '64, LoBan, W. Va.
778. Thomas M. Moore. '64. Charleston, W. Va.
779, Robert B. Harris, Jr., '64, HuntinKton,

VV. Va.
780. David .V. Slater. '64, ParkersburK, W. Va.
7S1. JamCi R, Hickman. Jr.. '64, Huntington.

W. Va.
782. Howard D. Hensley. "63. Mullens. W. Vs.
783, Kenneth p. Wilson, '64. Clarksburg,

W. Va.
784. William H. Dyer, IH. '64. Morgantown.

W. Va.
7S9. Bruce A. Leech. Jr.. '64. South Charlss-

ton, W, Va.
786. Paul A. Bastin. Jr., '64. Clarksburg.

W. Va.
787. Douglas E. McKinney. '64. Pineville.

W. Va.
788. Edgat H. Hickman, Jr.. '64. Narberth.

Pa.
789. Ronald G. Pearson. '64. Fairmont. W. Va.
790. .\ndre J. Shye, '64, Barboursville, W. Va,
791. Richard A, MerrilielJ. '64. Fairmont.

W. Va.
792. .-Vlan L. Spessard, '64, South Charleston,

W. Va.
793. Virgil F. Hice, '63, Point Pleasant.

W. Va.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

806. Thomas E. Howard, '64, Lebanon, N, H.
807. J. Alan Brewster. '64. Murray Hill. N. J.
808. J. Philip Polster. '64, University City, Mo,
S09. (ferald L. Miller, Jr., '64, Kansas Citv,

Mo.
810. Stephen B. Carlton, '64, Maynard, Mass.
811. James C. Workman. '64. Lakewood, Ohio
812. William A, Gilbert. '64, Old Greenwich,

Conn.
813. Ronald M. Barnes. '64, Arlington Heights,

111,
814. Robert H. Boone. '62, Winchester, Mass.
815. Pau! A. Brands, '64, Rochester, N. Y.
816. Judson M. Lyon. '64. New Palti, N. Y.
817. Mark V. Dahl, '64, Minneapolis, Minn.
818. W. DaWd Hager, '64, University City, Mo.
819. John M. Odenwelder. Jr.. '64. Butler.

N. J.
820. David E. Owens, '64. Forty Fort, Pa.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE W-iSHINGTON

570. Alphous E. Forsman, '63. .Alexandria, Va.
571. Robert N. DoAnffelis, '64. Arlington. Va.
572, Michael M. Hart, '64. Washington. D. C.
573. WiUiam C. Keys, '63. Oxon Hill, Md,
574, Donald B. Cummings. '64, St. Thomas.

Virgin Islands
575. James D, Cullather, '63, .*.riington. Va.
576. Jon C, Hagerty, '63. Belhesda. Md.
ii77. Frank R. Swift, '64. Coral Gables. ITa.
578. Allen P. .Avery, '65. Alexandria. Va.
579. Daniel D, Lowe. '63, Silver Spring. Md.
580, Stuart P. Ross, '62. Arhnglnn, Va.

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

749. Christopher M. Collar. '63. Tulsa. Okla.
760. James R. Miller. '64. Baldwin, Kans.

993.
994.

993.
996,
997.
998.

999.
1000.
1001,

1002.
1003.
1004.

1003.
1006,
in07.
1008.

674.
675.
676.
677.
678,
679.
6^0.
681.
682.
683.
684.

886.
8S7.
888.
8S9.
590.
891.

830.
831.
832.
833.
834.
835.
S3B.
83S.
839.
840.
842.
844.

845.

780.

781,
782.
783.
784.
783.
786.
787.
788.

789.
790.
791.
792.
793.
794.
795.
796.

Peter P. Clark. '64. Kansas City, Mo.
James H, Blackwood. '64. Springfield. Mo.
Gene R, Guthrie, '64, Peabody, Kans.
Notman K. Covell. '61, Peabody, Kans.
William D, Wolf, "64. Kirkwood, Mo.
Conrad C. Fulketson, '64. Plattsburg. Mo.
Edward W. Braun. "64. Des MoinK. Iowa
Ron D. Depew. "64, Neodesha. Kans.
William C. Scott, '64. Horton, Kans.
William D, Super. "i)4. Plattsburg. Mo.
Roberi V. Blaine, '64. Kansas City. Mo.
Philip M. Patterson, '64. Kansas City. Mo.
Sammy R. Kc*ley, "64, Merriam. Kans,
Larry L. Nylund, '64. Kansas City. Mo.
William R. Estes, '64. Kansas City, Mo.
Terry S. Taton, '64, Overland Park, Kans.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Charles S. I.eepet. '64, "Midland, Te.xas
Roberi G. Watts. Jr., '64. San Antonio.

Te.xas
Robert .\. Ross. '64, Austin. Texas
Joseph C- Sparks, '63. .Austin. Tex^
Robert W. Dond. '63. Austin, Texas
Phillij* A, Leonard. '64, San .Antonio.

Te.xas
Paul D. Constantino, '64, Waco. Texas
Richard W. Allen, '64, .Austin. Texas
Jam& N. Newberry, "S4, Levelland.

Texas
Patrick O. Higgins. "64, Austin, Texas
John H. Hudspeth, '64. Atianla. Texas
James V. Hammelt. Jr.. '64. Lampasas,

Toxas
Terry D. Gross. '65. Galveston. Texas
John T. D8^is, HI, "64, Waco. Texas
Marion Sanford. Jr.. '63. Lubbock, Texas
Robert L. Wynne, '64, Houston. Texas

G.AMMA K.APP.A�MISSOURI

Barry P. Stuart. '64. Cnlombia. Mo.
Darrell R. Ausberman. '64. Columbia. Mo.
Donald D. Dodge. '63, Si. Louis. Mo.
Larry J. Steint>org, '64, Columbia. Mo.
Willis D. Wright. Jr.. '63. Omaha. Nebr.
Johnny G. .Antonio. '62, St. Louis. Mo.
,Iames A. Bailey, '64, Buzzards Bay, Mass.
Tom R. Slack '63, Kirkwood, Mo.
Daniel T. Mueller, '63, St. Louis. Mo.
John M. Gordon. '64, Columbia, Mo.
Larry W. Schulze, '64, St. Louis. Mo.

G.AMM.A LAMBD.A�PURDUE

Orval E. Jacobsen. Jr.. '64. Brookfield.
Wise.

Frederick C- .Ahrens, Jr., '64, Normandy,
Mo.

GeorEe R. Jergens. '64, Independence, Mo.
David F. Gibson. '63. Palos Park. IIL
George P. Tcvis. '64. Manilla, Ind.
Michael V~. Schranz. '64, Muncie, Ind.
John K. Billings. '63, Springfield, IIL
Curtis H. Robinson, '62, Des Plsines. HL

G.AMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Jon .A, Bivons. '62. .Aberdeen, Vv'ash.
John .A. Ward, '63, Newport, Oreg.
Jack R. Bennett, '63, Seattle, Wash.
Sheldon W. Bennett. '64. Seattle. Wash.
Pauil JUnes, '64. BeUevue, Wash.
John G. Pietila. '64. Tacoma. VS~ash.
Robert E. Smith. "64, Tacoma, Wa.=h.
W. Ronald Diotz, '64. -Arcadia, Calif.
John H. Flynn. '64. Port .Angeles. Wash.
Craig D. Collette. '64, Seattle. Wash,
Jerry F, Woolott. '64. Wenatchee. Wash.
Roger R. Garretson. '64, San Marino.
Calif.

Gary D. Walker, '64, Coupeville. Wash.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNA'n

Clyde E. FaneuS. Jr.. '62, Charleston,
W. Va.

David L. .Argabright, '65, Dayton. Ohio
Denny .A. Burns. '65. .Arcanum, Ohio
Daniel L. Earley, '64, Cincinnati, Ohio
Marvin D. HeUor. '65, Toledo, Ohio
Richard W. Holmes, '64, Cincinnati, Ohin
J. William Ladrigan. '63, Cincinnati, Ohio
David C. Lankin, '64. Dayton. Ohio
Robert C. McBride, Jr.. "G-i. Jefferson-
ville. Ind.

John M. Page, '63. Cincinnati. Ohio
John E. Ratbkamp. '65. Cincinnati. Ohio
Jack H. Ritzi. '63, Cincinnati, Ohio
Arthur H. Schotl. '65. Cincinnati. Ohio
Richard O, Stevenson. '64. Corington, Ky,
Jerry .A. Weiss. '64. .Ashland. Ohio
Gerald L. Yurek. '64, Fort Thomas. Ky.
David C. Cope. '65. Allentown. Pa.
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797. Jason E. Jackson, '64. Point Pleasant,
W. Va.

798. Larry F. Milhrandt. '65, Safnnaw. Mich.
799. Bruce L. Oliver, '64. Cincinnati, Ohio
800. Gary R. Vollbrachl. '65. Quincy, IIL
SOI. Clyde C. Waddell, Jr., '65, Wan-en. Ohio

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

461. Edward P. CongeL '62, Syracuse. N. Y.
462. Paul A. Ketterer, "63, Florida. N. Y.
463. Raymond E. King. '64, Jordan. N. Y.
454. Kenneth B. Murphy, '62, Cherry Valley.

N. Y.
455. Thomas D. Sokolowski, '62, Syracuse,

N. Y.
456. John W. Stopher. '64, Oswego, N. Y.
457. Arthur H. Waugh, '64, Albany, N. Y.

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

700. Craig D. HolloweU, "62, Cedar Rapids.
Iowa

7{ll. Lee E. Johnson, '64. Avoca, Iowa
702. Robert H. Kopp, '64, Lombard. lU.
703. Roger L. Sacquety, '64, Ida Grove, Iowa
704. David E, Piper, '64. Nevada, Iowa
705. George L. Custodi. '64. Alexandria. Va.
706. Charles D. Deppe. '64, GrinneU. Iowa
707. David O. Scheidlng, '64. Marshalltown,

Iowa
708. John D. Mattix. '64, University Park,

Iowa
709. Ferdinand R. Ktenk, '64, Ida Grove, Iowa
710, James E. M. Ackcrman, '63, Fort Dodge.

Iowa
711. Lynn D. Loy. '64. Ottumwa, Iowa
712. Frank E. Proctor, Jr., '64, St. Louis. Mo.
713. Barry R. Armenttout, '64. Griswold. Iowa
714. Peler D. Kviesilis. '63. Des Moines, Iowa
715. James R. Moore, '63, Boone, Iowa
716. Joseph JI. Doleis. Jr., '64. Ida Grove,

Iowa
717. Rex L, Blom. '64. Oskaloosa. Iowa
718. Robert R. Lorentzen. Jr., '64, Omaha,

Nohr.
719. Diego J. Veitia, '63. Havana, Cuba
720. Charles E. Safris, '63, Des Moines, Iowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

680. Philip M. Peek. '64, Sacramento, Calif.
681. Richard Pardini, '64. Woodland. Calif.
682. JamHi D. Brashear. '64. San Mateo. Calif.
683. Monte Marshall. '63, Sacramento, Calif.
684. Rodney M. Harpster. '64, Portland. Ores.
685. Jon K. Swanson, '62, Portland, Oreg-
S8S, Arthur T. Maier, 'SS. Los Angeles, Calif.
687. Timothy C. Titus. '63, Portland. Oreg.
688. Barry F. MoDonald, '62, EuKono, Oreg.
689. Michael C. WiEoli. '63, Kentfield. Calif.
590. Bill C. M, Welch, '66, Temple City, Calif.
691. Richard B. Stiehl, '64, Sacramento. Calif.
692. Bobert E. Bern. '62. Green River. Wyo.
G93. Ralph B. McKeel. '64, Milwaukie, Oreg.
694. Wffiton M. Johnson. II, '62. Seattle. Wash.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

924. Rohert M. Ewalt, Jr.. '61. Pittsburgh, Pa.
925. Robert M, Hanak, 'S2, Sharon, Pa.
926. Blaine S, Daugherty, '63, Annandale. Va.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

836. James L. Devall. '63, Overland Park.
Kans.

837. John B. Wilhelm, '64, Independence.
Kana.

838. Neil F. Wood, '64. Topeka, Kans.
839. James H. Head. '64. St. Louis, Mo.
840. James W. Dillingham, '64, Salina, Kans.
841. Frederick P. Sntter, '64, Independence.

Kans.
842. James H. Christian. '64, St. Louis, Mo.
843. Richard L. Johnson, '62. Holcomb, Kans.
844. Robert J. Moutrie, 'S4, St. Louis. Mo.
845. William D. Salter. '63, Garden City, Kans.
84S. Edward T. lyerson, '62, Topeka, Kans.
847. Thomas M. Dutton. '64. Topeka, Kans.
Sts. Daniel W. Lee. '62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
849, Robert M. Ash, Jr.. '64, Shawnee Mis

sion. Kans.
850. Thomas J. Pitner, '63. Clasco, Kans.
851. Paul D. Empson. '63. Concordia. Kans.
852. John L. Kurti. Jr.. '64, Kansas City, Mo.
S63. Giles M. Elmore. '64, Kinsley. Kans.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

844. Ronald W. Srail. '63, Higtiajid Heights,
Ohio

MS. WiUiam G. Fetter. Jr., '63. CanBold, Ohio
S4fi. GsiT W. Williams, '62, Cincinnati, Ohio

847. Ronald R. Lime. '63, Parma Heights, Ohio
848. Gregory K. Schubert. '63. Des Plaincs. ill.
849. Ru^oli K. Jerd. Jr., '63, Harrison, Ohio
850. David A. Becher, '62, Dayton, Ohio
851. Paul E, Walters. Jr.. '63. Columbus. Ohio
852. W, Lloyd Wood, Jr.. '63, Bloomington,

IIL
853. Richard E. Ferrante. '63, Euclid. Ohio
854. Jack L. Corwin. '63, Panna, Ohio

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

696. Robert W. Green, '64, Concordia. Kans.
697. Michael J. Davis, '64, Clay Center. Kans.
698. James E. McFall, '64. Concordia. Kans.
699. Don R. Kunz, Jr., '63, Kansas City. Mo.
700. Dennis J. Brundige, '64, Wichita, Kans.
701. Donald J. McGehe, '63. Manhattan, Kans.
702. Ronald L. SittB, '64. Conway, Kans.
703. James P. Unruh. '63. Sterling. Kans.
704. Jerry D. Foster. '62, Overland Park,

Kans.
705. John W. Richardson. '62. Cameron. Mo.
706. Thomas T. Sparks. '64. Parkville. Mn.
707. Larry D. Dallen. '64. Minneapolis. Kana.
708. Edgar W. Mitchell. '63. Hazelton, Kans.
709. Kenneth J. Hooker. '64, Leoti, Kans.
710. Robert D. PoaTso. 'S4, Overland Park.

Kans.
711. Carl D. Heaton. '64. Minneapolis, Minn.
712. Jon D. Wagner, '64, McPherson, Kans.
713. Louis N. Hafermohl, '64, McPherson,

Kans.
714. Gerald F. Perkins, '62, Phillipsburg, Kans.
715. Rohert G. McLoavy, '63, Hutchinson,

Kans.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

702. Lawrence T. Haddock, HI. '63. Smyrna,
Ga.

703. William T. Hatcher, '63, Suniner, Ga.
704. Wilson S. McClellan. '61. Birmingham,

Ala
705. Robert E. L. Tolhert. HI, '64, Atlanta.

Ga.
70S. James L. Harberson, '64, HendersonvilJe.

N. C.
707. Al. M. Varney, '63, De Land, Fla.
708. Terrence M. Smith. '64. Canton. Ohio
709. Charles T. Key, '64, Miami, Fla.
710, Leslie C. Hamer, Jr., '64, Tarrant, Ala.
711. Bertrand W. Ward, Jr., '61. Ft. Lauder

dale. Fla.
712. Paul K. Millen, '65, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.
713. Albert F. Moody. Jr.. '65. Augusta, Ga.
714. Max B. Hardy, Jr., '64. Leesburg, Ga.
715. James K. Archer, Jr.. '64. East Point, Ga.
716. Robert J. Paul, '64. statesboro. Ga.
717. Robert R, Harris, III. '64. Tampa 9. Fla.
718. Frank C. Shropshire, '64, Rome. Ga.
719. L Walker Pr^cott, Jr., '63, Oceanvyay.

Fla.
720. George W. Burton, '64, Memphis. Tenn.
721. Robert N. Veale, '65, Dothan, Ala.
722. Clyde R. Wentz. Jr.. '64, Memphis, Tenn.
723. James M. Beeson, Jr., "64. Liberty. S. C.
724. Charles K. Rice, Jr., '64, Lebanon, Ky,
725. John R. Dillon. TH. '63, Thomasville, Ga.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

809. Thomas E. Riggs, 'S4, Tulsa, Okla.
810. Dallas C. Howard, '64. Lawton. Okla.
811. Earl H. Parsons, '61. Lawton. Okla.
812, Ralph W. Rucker, '64, Bartlesville, Okla.
813. Edward C. Hardegree, '64. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
814. Thomas E. Haller, '64, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
81fi. James M. Buchanan, '64. Oklahoma City.

Okla.
816. Ben Franklin, HI, '64, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
817. Gerald Bednsr, m, '67, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
818. WiUiam E. Dimick, Jr.. '64, Ft, Worth,

Texas
819. Clark C. Lice, '63, Oklahoma City. Okla.
820. John P. Tanton, '64, Oklahoma City.

Okla.
S2I. George R. Vaughn, '64. Oklahoma City.

Okla.
822. Dick J. Wilkins, Jr.. "64, Oklahoma City,

OkU,
823. Robert R. Rothrock. Jr.. '64. Tulsa. Okla.
824. Douglas D. Hobbs, '64, I.avrton, Okla.
825. Robert E. Conley, H. '64, Tulsa. Okla.
826. James R. White, '64. Notman, Okla.
827. John W. Rodgers, TV. '64. Bloomington,

111.
828. William L. Willis, '64, Midwest City. Okla.
B28. Michael L. Terry. '64. Norman. Okla.
830. Jerry L. Frailer, '64, Oklahoma City,

Okla.

831. Philip A. Shrador, '64 Oklahoma City.
Okla.

832. David C. Driver, '64, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

833. Charles L. Mugg, '64, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

834, Stephen R. Williams, '64, Norman. Okla.
S3o. Jimmy W. Smith. '64. Hobart. Okla.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

593. Boy A. Westerberg, '64. Berkeley Heights,
N. J.

594 John A. Darringer. 'S4, Zanesville. Ohio
595. Leonard R. Marino, '64, Pittsburgh, Pa.
596. Frank L. Luisi, '64. Vandergrift, Pa.
597. Dennis I. Denlinger, '65. Kettering, Ohio

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

613. Thomas E. HaUaway. '63, Waverly. Iowa
614. Robert L. Brown, '63. Sioux Falls, S, Dak.
615. Bruce C. Smebakken. '64, Hot Springs,

S. Dak.
616. James B. Beddow, '64, Woonsocket,

S. Dak.
617. Larry C. Johnson. '64, Huron, S. Dak.
618. Ronald D. Hauber, '63. Huron. S. Dak.
619. Carter J. Eggers, '64, Huron, S. Dak.
620. Daniel J. Fuller, '63, Huron, S. Dak.
621. Richard A. Bauerly. '64, Le Mais. Iowa
622. Dennis J. Batteen, "64. Cresbard. S. Dak.
623. Gail M. Benson. '64, Clark, S. Dak.
624. William J. McMillan, '64, Sioux Falls,

S. Dak.
625. William T. McNoUy, 'S4. Sioux Falls,

S. Dak.
626. Donald L. McNutt, '64, Rapid City,

S. Dak.
627. Irvin N. Hoyt. '63, Huron, S. Dak.
628. Walter C. Koers, '64, Rapid City, S. Dak.
629. Bichard G. Zeigler. '64, Sioux Falls.

S. Dak.
630. Stephen L. Byrnes, '64, Pierre, S. Dak.
631. Raymond A. Trankle. '64, Rapid City,

S. Dak.
632. Ronald W. Madsen, '64. Rapid City.

S. Dak.
633 Kelso D. Lynn, Jr., '64. Rapid City,

S. Dak.
634. Lee N. Nold. '63, Madison, S. Dak.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

486. Franklin E, Watkins. 'S2, Tazewell, Tenn.
487. Jerry A. Grant, '62, Gallatin, Tenn.
488. Joe D. Ashley. '64, Shouns. Tenn.
489. William L. Jenkins, Jr., '64. Riverdale,

Md.
490. Earl F. Evans, Jr.. '64. Knoxville. Tenn.
491. Charl� E. Smith. '61, Sparta, Tenn.
492. Aubrey J. Rhymes, Jr.. '64. Lenoir City,

Tenn.
493. James A. Shnptrine, '64, Chattanooga.

Tenn,
494. John T, Shields, Jr., '64, Maryvjlle, Tenn.
495. Jamss M. Conlin, Jr.. '64, NashvtUe,

Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

708. Kenneth D. Bivins, '63. Central Cits. Ky.
709. John C. Cheshire. Jr., '64. Frankfort. Ky.
710. Roger T. Crittenden, '64. Frankfort. Ky.
711. Tod S. Gum, '65. Leiinirton. Ky.
712. Kevin N. Hennessey. '63. Lexington. Ky.
713. Woodson W. McGraw. Jr., '64. LouisviUe.

Ky.
714. Mark V. Marlowe, Jr.. '64, Lexington.

Ky.
715. Gerald W. Powell, '64. Calvert City. Ky,
716. Arthur D, Simon. '64. Paducah. Ky.
717. Oliver R. Williamson, '64. Lexington, Ky.
718. John M. Knapp, Jr.. '64, Indianapolis.

Ind.
719. Benjamin M. Rose, Jr., '63, Anchorage.

Ky.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

795. Richard P. Astley. '65, Miami, Fla.
796. John P. Carmichael. '62, CainesviUe, Fla.
797. August A. Chasey. '63. De Land. Fla.
798. Jay M. Cook, '64, Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.
799. William M. CuUen. '63, Palm Harbor.

Fla.
800. John A. DeVanlt. m, '84. Nortli Miami.

Fla.
801. Alfred Di Bernardo, '64. Coral Gabte�,

Fla.
802. Paul L. Fasaa, '61, Miami. Fla,
B03. John W. Fitzgerald. '64, North Miami.

Fla
804. Philip' D. Gibcison, Jr., '64, Miami

Springs. Fla.
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S0;>, Barry D. Graves, '64, Orlando. Fla.
B06. Thomas E. Harris, '63, Miami, FU.
80T. Hollis W. Holden. '64. Winter Garden.

Fla.
808. Donald E. Larsson, '63, Manhattan Beach,

Calif.
809. John R, Leisenring, '63, Miami, Fla.
810. Brian C. Lynn, Jr., '64, Tampa, Fla.
Bll. William R. McCormick, '64, Hollywood.

Fla.
812. Lam B. McBae, '63, Gainesville, Fla.
813. Charles E, Maloy, 111, '64, Miami, Fla.
814. John E. Paul, '64, Miami, Fla.
S15. Sam W. Russ, Jr., '64, Gainesville, Fla.
816. Thomas M. West. '64, Ocoee. Fla.
817. Harry M. Wilder, '63, North Miami, Fla.
818. Gary L. WiUiams, '64, North Miami

Beach. Fla.
819. Fredrick E. Wirwahn, '64, Birmingham,

-Ala.

DELTA ETA- -.ALABAMA

519. David G. Byrne, Jr,, '64, Montgomery.
.Ala.

520. Harris L. Cornett, '64, Brantley. Ala.
521. Henry B. Cribbs, Jr.. '64, Alhertville. Ala.
622. Charles B. Dahlke, '64, Aliceville, Ala.
623. Harold L. Daniel, 65. Montgomery. Ala.
524. Jen-y D. Dillard. '62, Hartford, Ala.
52S. Andy O. Grimsley, '63. .Alexander City,

Ala.
526. John B. Harper. '64, Roanoke, Ala.
527. Hugh D. Merrill. Ill, '64, Anniston, Ala.
528. Linton W. Moseley, Jr.. '64, Montgom

ery. -Ala.
529. James D. Ferryman, '64, .Anniston, Ala.
530. Homer J. Traylot, '62. Roanoke, Ala.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A,

536. John K, MarshaU, '63, Gardena, CaUf.
537. Jon O. Hansen, '6;^, Manhattan Beach,

Calif.
538. William G, Jackson, '62. El Monte, Calif.
639. Frank M. Epuler, '63, Honolulu, Hawaii
540. Paul M. Bailey, '62, Sanla Ana, Calif,
541. Edgar Scheck. '62, El Monte, Calif.
542, Thomas T. Hammond, '61, Los Angeles.

Calif.
543. Herbert A. Francisco, '63, Lop .Angeles.

Calit.
644. Mark Leiceaier, '64, Los -Angeles, Calif.
545. Kennedy G. Newgard. '63. San Mateo,

Calif.
546. John L. Mackey. '62. El -Monte. Calif.
547. James L. Bellinger, '61, Baketslie!d, Calif.
548. Lloyd D. Seese. '63. West Covina, Calif.
649. Melvyn G, Roop. '62, Pasadena. CaUf.
550. Michael R. Young, '62, Shandon, Calif.
551. Thomas O. Byerts. '64. L(S -Angeles, Calif.
652. Ronald J, Kinsling, '64, Los Angeles,

Calif.
663. Alex C. Banachowski. '64. San Mateo,

CaUf.
554. Ronald W. Klein. '64, Los Angeles. Calif.

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

562. David M. Condon, '63, Parma. Ohio
563. Charles W. Phelan, '64. Mount Prospect,

111.
564. Douglas F. McLaughlin, '64, Mystic. Conn.
565. Thomas S. Smith, '64, Pittsburgh, Pa.
566. Richard F. Collins. Jr., '64, Pitt.'ibursh,

i'a.
567. Thomas C. Conway, '64, Sarasota, Fla.
668. Paul J, Phyfcr. '64. Geneva. 111.
569. John G. DeGooyer, Jr., '64, Silver Spring,

Md.
570. Paul A. Rauschclbach. '63, Newton, Conn.
571. David W. Long, '64, Punxsulawiiey, Pa.
572. John W. Springer, '64, Sandusky, Ohio
573. Charles E. Goodell. IH, '64. Jamestown,

N. Y.
674. John N. Williamson, '64. Wauseon, Ohio
575. Earl T. Loyrer. '64. Hamilton, Ohio
576. Alan E. Rimer, '64, Pittsburgh, Pa,
577. Jonathan N. Nilsson, '64, Wilmette, IIL
678. Dennis W. Donnelly, '64, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

DELTA L.AMBDA�OREGON STATE

503. Michael G. Crowley, '63. Riddle, Oreg.
504. Michael J. Dardis, '63, Portland. Oreg.
505. Mark C. Rostvold, '63, Woodburn. Oreg.
506. Philip C. Anderson. '63, Portland, Oreg.
507. Alan R, Boone, '64, Saratoga, Calif.
508. Button J. Burreson. '64, Pendleton. Oreg.
509. Jerry B. Cale, '63, Albany, OreB.
510. Thomas D. Case, '64. Grants Pass. OreE.
511, Ronald M, Faia, '64, Carmel, Calif.
512. Michael H. Hardman. '64, Portland, Oreg.
513. David M. Helm, '64, Pendleton, Oreg.
614 WilHam D. Holman. '64, Monrovia, CaUt.

515, Clarence R, Johnston, '64, Pendleton,
Oreg.

516. Karl KirkendaU, '64, Corvallis. Oreg.
517. Jamts R. Kreutz. '64, Pendleton, Oreg.
518. Rohert D, Marsh, '64. Portland. Oreg.
519. Bruce E. McGlasson, '64, Corvallis, Oreg,
620. William S. Milne. '65, Roseburg, Oreg.
521. John W. Moore. '64. Portland. Oreg,
622. Larry V. Nelson, '64, Roseburg, OreB.
523, Edward D, Rassmussen, '64. Beavercreek,

Oreg.
.i24. Michael R. Streimer. '64, Portland, Ores.
525. Rodger C. Tvask. '64. Myrtle Creek. Oreg.
526. Edward .A. Ulman, '64, Portland, Oreg.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

454. Gunler Amtmann, '63. Rancho Santa Fe.
CaUL

455. Bruce D, Anderson, "62, Rockford, III.
456. Carl -A. Schlecht, '63, Burley, Idaho
45T. Ronald E. Kulm. '63. Boise, Idaho
458. Larry T. Tripp, '62. Spokane. Wash,
4p)U, George R, Crowe, '62, Rupert, Idaho
460. Byron Sancholtz, Jr., '63, Napoleon, Ohio
161. Deiberl W. Block, '63, Jerome, Idaho
462. John R. Rowe. '64. Mountain Home AFB,

Idaho
463, Willard M. Swenson. '64. Pocalello. Idaho
464. John 1. Frostenson, '64, Fairfield, Idaho
465, Donald R. Hillier, '64, Evanston, III.
466. Phihp E. Davies. '64. Nampa. Idaho
167. Bal-ry D. Nelson, '64. Coeur d' -Alene, Idaho
4BS. Robert B. Wise. '64. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho
469. Fred W. Berueraann, '64, Nampa, Idaho
4TQ, Terry M. Winter, '61, Meridian, Idaho
471. Larry B. Miner, '64, Nampa, Idaho
472, Palrick E. Marcuson, '63, Spokane, Wash.
473, John T. Bowen, Jr,. '64. Nampa, Idaho

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

ij27. James T. Eichstaedt. '64, La Granse
Park, III

528. William A. Hobworth, '64, Hinsdale, lil.
529. Richard R. Steitz. '64. Wauwalosa, Wis.
530. Gordon T. I'aine, Jr., "64, Cincinnati,

Ohio
531. Jack D. Smuckler, '64, Milwaukee, Wis.
532, Rohert S. Pepper, '64. Milwaukee, Wis.
533. Daniel D, Olson, '64, Caracas. Venezuela
5iJ4. Thomas Leech, Jr., '64, Stevens Point.

Wis.
635. Arthur D. Loewv, '64, Chicago, 111.
536. Bryan C. McOiaiii, '64, Ellison Cay, Wis.
537. Jonathan Speare, '64, Weston, Mass.
538. James C. 0111.1,, '64, V\innetka, IE.
539. Stephen F. Hansen, '6.|, Wauoaca, Wis.
o40. Craig C. Levercnz, '64, St. Paul, Minn.
541. John T. Kiggins. Jr,, '64, Barrington, lU.
542. Frederick B, MiUer, II. '64, Wilmette, DL
543. Seymour W. Pricstier, '64, Lake Forest,

lU.
644. Ross G. Davis, '64, Portland, Oreg.
545. Patrick W. Jordan, '64. Wauwatosa, Wis.
546. LeiHh P. Kinnamon, '64, Barrington. 111.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

257. Robert T. Dahl, '64. LilchviUe, N. Dak,
258. Leonard J. Schnitzlev, '64. Landuon,

N. Dak.
258. Darryl R. Fahey, '64, Grand Forks,

N. Dak.
260. Stanley G. Wilson, Jr.. '64, Thief River

Falls, Minn.
261. Dean A. Quick, '61, Fcsston, Minn.
262. Bruce F. Kostad, '64, Lignite, N. Dak.

DELTA O.MICRON�WESTMINSTER

375. CnHord E. Hamilton, Jr., '64, .Auxvasse
-Mo.

376. John A. Kenyon. Jr., '64, Kirkwood, Mo.
377. William N. Robertson. '64, Oklahoma

City, Okla.
378. James E. TerreU, '04, Holden, Mo.
379. Charle? R. Suits. '64, St. Louis, Mo.
3S0. Ralph W. Smith, '64. Kirkvood, Mo
381. Richard II. Mason, '64, Tulsa. Okla.
382. William B. NoweU, Jr, '64. Mexico. Mo.
383. Richard E. Hugo. "64. Kirkwood, Mo.
384. Robert W. Montgomery. '64, Webster

Groves, Mo.
3S5, Austin W. Suits. '64, Kirkwood, Mo.

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

169. RoBer D. Whitlock, '63. Seattle, Wash.
170. Philip L. Rolfe. '64, Wiihiu:, Wash,
171. Frederick A. Clark, '64, Claremonl. CaUf.
172. Lawrence E. Davidson, '64. Kirkland.

Wash.
173. William M. Hirota, '64, Seattle, Wash.

174. -Allan H. LegKe, '64. CalKary. .Alberta.
Canada

115. Michael D. Smallwood, '64, Oak View,
Calif.

176. David R. Demoreit. '64, Ellenburg, Wash,
177. Terrence H. Kneebone. '64. BaKuio Cily.

Philippines
178. Brian L. Muth. '64. Mill Valley, Calif.
Ii9. David H. Minthorn. '64, Longview, Wash.
ISO. Paul B, Clee. '64. Silverdalc. Wash,
181. Edward C. Swartz, '64, Lewiston. Idaho

DELTA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

227. Luis J. Cuza, '64, North East, Md.
228. Richard J. Fox. '64, Baltimore, Md.
229. Luther E. Naill. '63. Baltimore. -Md.
230. Edmund P. A. Wilson. '63, Washington.

D. C.
231. Marvin T, Storey, '62. Bethesda. Md.
232. FtankUn J. Goriup, '63, Silver Spring,

Md,
233. Paul E. Engel, '64, Towson, Md.
234. Anthony X. Arluri, '63. Palisade, N. J.
235. Malcolm R. Fohos, *64, Cockeys i ille, Md.
236. Dusan J. Schejbal, '61, West HyatlsviUe,

Md.
23T. Earle S. Dashiell, Jr., '64, Scvcrna Park,

Md,
238. Frederick W. Brockman, Jr.. '63, Towson,

Md.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

309. John F. Lubking, Jr., '63, Snyder, N. V
310. B. Wallace -Mackey. '63, Warren. Ohio
3)1. L. William Pool. '62. BowlinK Green, Ohio
312, David M. Clabaugh. '64, Lockbourne,

Ohio
313, John 3. Cummings. '64, Fairport. N. Y.
314. WiUiam E, Fauver. '64, Elyria, Ohio
310. Paul E. Diehl, '64, Warren. Ohio
310. Eiehard K. Reinhardt, '64, Willoughby,

Ohio
317. Frank R. Kapcsos, '64, Warren, Ohio
318. Donald J. Kuchta. '64, Garfield Heights.

Ohio
319, Donald R. Beal. '64. Elyria, Ohio
320. John A. Hern, '64, Cineinnali, Ohio
321. John Pughe, '64, Sauquoit, N. Y.
322. Victor L. Good, '64. Kettering, Ohio
323, William .A. Glendinning, '64. Cleveland

Heights, Ohio
324. William R. Brucato. Jr., '64, Cleveland

Ohio
325, F. Ihomas Brundvetl, '64, Tipp City,

Ohio
326. Joseph C. Livingston. '64. Eric, Pa.
327. Allan R. InEalls, '64, Lorain, Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

195. Jay R. Balder, '63. WihnlnEton, Del.
196. James D. Bevis, '62, Wilmington, Del,
197. John W. Dulin. '63. Wilmington, Del.
198. Jens S. R. Eriiisen, '61, Vrensled. Den

mark
199. Cak-in L. Horn. Ill, '63, Wilmington, Del.
200. James W. Sennott. '63, Baltimore. Md.
201. Robert H. Reck. '63. Manhasset, N. Y.
202. Harry M. Halvorsen, Jr� '63, Linwood

N. J.
203. JoerK D. Agin, '64, Aberdeen, Md.
204. Lyn T. Lockhart-Mummery. '64, Falls

Church, Va.
205, John W. MrCloud, II, '64, Newark, Del
206. Robert E. Blomquist. '64, White Plains.

N. Y.
207. JelTrey D. Losee. '64. Landenberg, Pa
20B. -Alexander M. Daly, 111, '64, Wvoming

Del.
209. David D. Locke, Jr, '62, Paoli. Pa.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

215. Joe C. Allen. Jr� '64. Montgomery, Ala
216. Arthur W. -Ayers, '63. PittshurKh Pa
21T. John R. Baggett, Jr., '63, -Atlanta. Ga.
218. C. Kelly Hill, '62. Milllngton Tenn
219. Robert E. Langston. '63, Washington,
220. Joseph -A. Mack, '62, Pensacola, Fla
221. Edmund F. Mancino. "63, Miami, Fla
222. Martin J. Sbcmueky. '62. Tampa. Fla
223. Thomas H. Seymour, '63, Miami Fla
324. John U. Troll. '64. Tallahassee, Fla
22,1. Joe G. V aides. '64, Tamoa, Fla.
226. Edward J. Waterman, '64. Ft Pierce

Fla.
22i. Darid K. Wiles, '64. Gainesville, Fla.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA ST-ATE

150. Edwin T. Thorne, '63, Oklahoma City
Okla.
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IBl. James P. Johnson, '64, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

152. Gary A. Toussaint, '64, Oklahoma City.
Okla.

163. Dennis L. Luckinbill, '65, Enid. Okla.
1B4. Robert M. Imle. "64, Oklahoma City. Okla.
155. Charlis W. Miller, '64, Tulsa, Okla.
156. Mark B. Gilbert. '64, Oklahoma City. Okla.

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

23S. Montague Guild, Jr., '64, Pacific Pali
sades, Calif.

236. John R. Sanford, Jr., '63, RoUing HiUa,
Calif.

237. David H. Yamamoto, '62, Pasadena, Calit.
aS8. William H. Lippincott, '63, Corona del

Mar, Calif.
239. Theodore J. Enfiland. '63. Oxnard, Calif.
240. Dennis R. Both. '63. Santa Monica, Calif.
241. Steven R. Elowitt. '63. Beverly Hills,

Calif,
242. Robert B. Whitney, '63, Costa Mesa, Calif.
243. Thomas L. Williamson, '63, Santa Bar

bara, Calif.
244, Rohert L. Broughton, '63, Santa Bar

bara, Calif.
245. Franklin L. Banker. '64, Piedmont, Calif.

DELTA OMEGA KENT

318. John R. Kloss, '63, Warren, Ohio
319. David C. Stillson, '63, Youngstown, Ohio
320. David L. McCrory. '63, Ashland, Ohio
321. Robert C. KeUogg, '62, Medina, Ohio
322. WiUiam E. StockstiU, '62, East Cleveland,

Ohio
323. William A. Selvia, Jr., '63, Akron. Ohio
324. John R. Frankhouser, '64, Kent. Ohio
32S. Robert W. Young. '63, Pittsburgh, Pa.
326. Edward C. Swanson, '64, Jamestown,

N. Y.
327. Harlen L, Small. Jr.. '63. Akron. Ohio
828. Gary P. 1. Novak, '64, Lakewood, Ohio
329. Robert B. Voorhees. '63, Columbus, Ohio
330. Anthony W. Kozak, '63, Cleveland, Ohio
381. Richard A. Stillson, '63, Youngstown,

Ohio
332. William H. Oliver, '64, Bay Village, Ohio
333. Daniel C. Marksi, '64, Cleveland Heights,

Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

124. Gary L. Thomas, '64, West Monroe, La,
125. Kenneth L. Harmon. '64, Wetranpka. Ala.
126. Frank J. Andrade. '61. Mobile, Ala
127. Rohert L. Shiller. '52, Marion, Ala.
128. CUude A. Woodall, Jr.. '63, NashviUe,

Tenn.
129, Henry H. Davis, Jr., '63, Gnlfport. Miss.
130. Theodore F. Mallory, III. '64, Ft. Lauder

dale. Fla.
131. Henry L. Miller, Jr.. '63, Opp Ala
132. Felix N. Leon, '62, New York, N. Y.
133. Grover A, Flowers, '65. Englewood. Fla.
134. Frank A. Parker, '64. Miami, Fla.
135. Nicholas J, Hinds. '64, Ft. I..auderdale

Fla.
136. Warren T. Jones. '64, Montgomery, Ala
137. Charles R. Wilson, '51. Lanett Ala
138. William L. Scaff. '63, Auburn, Ala.
139. Thomas H. Cooper. '64. Warner Robins

Ga.
140. Jamea G. Eddleman, '63, CarroUton. Ga.

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

113. Doyle L. Coatney, '64, Sacramento, Calif.
IH. Edward L. DoweU. '62, McKinney. Texas
lis. Dale W. Ek. '64. Dextct. N. Mex.
116. John L, King. '62, Amarilio. Texas
117. Charles E. Morris. '62. Bin Spring, Texas
118. Moyera S. Shore. H, '63, San Jon, New

Mexico
119. Marley D. Smith, '64, COrsicana. Texas
120. Roger C. Taylor. '63. Pasadena. Texas
!21, Clyde E. Wills, '64, Ft. Worth, Texas
132. Jerry A. Winbuni, '64. Lee's Summit, Mo.
123. Edward A. Balkum. '62. Daneiger. Texas
124. Bobby J, Cloud, '62, Fort Worth Texas
125. Jams W. Fox. '64. Tayk>r. Texas
126. Byron D. KinKrea. '04. SprinBtown. Texas
12J. John A. McDonald, '64. Pendleton. Oreg.

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

46. Gary D. Breaker. '63, Vancouver, Wash.
41. CeorKe B. Everest. '64, Spokane, Wash.
48. Bruce L. Liebznan. '64, Vancouver. Wash
49. Lee H. Kloeppel, '64, Tacoma, Wash
50. WUliam W. Wells, '64. Walla WaUa. Wash.
SI. Francis B. Finnigan. '64. Chelan. Wash.
52. David L. Rodgers, '64, Olympia, Waab.
63. Donald H. Butler, '64, Portland, Oreg

Gamma Theta Dedication
(Continued from page 8)

"in memory of those in the Chapter
Eternal."
A banquet in the dining room fol

lowed the dedication ceremonies.
Gordon "Bish" Thompson presided
over the program which began with
the introduction of guests, alumni by
classes, and the undergraduate chap
ter.

Clarence Abell, chapter president,
gave the chapter's accomplishments
for the year and presented the sec

ond armual alumni of the year citation.

Receiving the honor was Ralph Pol-
son. Ralph is house corporation treas

urer and a good big brother for the
men in the undergraduate chapter.
Recipient of this award last year was

(he late Alfred C. Rtmyan.
Frank C. Leituitker, chapter adviser,

awarded the distinguished award of
the year to the most promising fresh
man son of Gamma Theta. Conrad
Fulkerson was the winner of this

year's $25 check. Former winners
were also presented their aimual
check, continued during all four years
of school.

The main speaker for the evening
was Kenneth Penfold, President of
the Westem Division of Delta Tau
Delta. Mr. Penfold said that the first
time he ever visited Gamma Theta
was in the capacity of a field secre-

tar>'.
Other distinguished guests at the

banquet were Mrs. Alfred C. Runyan,
William ]. Scarborough, President of
Baker University, and Dr. B. A. Gess-
ner, Dean of Baker University.
After a financial report, the evening

was formally closed with a "Walk
Around" and the singing of "Delta
Shelter" by everyone.
A most gracious host throughout

the day's activities, and every day of
the year for Ganima Theta, is Mrs,
Harold Crosby, hoiLSemother. ffer
stem motherly ways have henefited
all who have ever known her.
Now that the big day is over, a

memory is branded deeply and warm

ly in our hearts. June 3, 1961, is a day
that will always be remembered as a

happy end to all dreams and visions

of a new house and the birth of reafity
in a beautiful new Shelter.

Participating in dedication ceremonies held in Gamma Theta's spacious new living
room were, from left: Hugh P. Habti-ey (standing); Dr. Homeh K. Ebhight; Ralph
MAHEHA^r; JostPH H. Peters, One of the first donors to the building fund campaign;
Divisiori President Kenneth Penfou), representative from the Arch Cliapter; Karl
Spe.411, president of Gamma Theta House Corporation; Clarence Abell, Gamma
Theta pres-ident, and Dr. Gordon "Blsh" Thompson, who presided over the meeting.

fl4. Dan I. McCormick. '64, S[>okane. Wash.
5a. Michael D. Veleke, '54. Lynden, Wash.

EPSILON DELT.-i�TEXAS TECH

SI. Clarence K. Odum, '63, Houston, Texas
32- Tommy L. Hendricks, '63, Irving. Texaa

93. Jamts K. MuldroH'. '61. Monahana, Teias
94. Robert E. Rippy, '62, Dallas. Teias
95. James C. Feel, '62. San Angelo, Tenafl
86, Gerald S. Kitby. '62, San Antonio. Teiaa
97. Charles B. Thaiton, '62, Trinidad. Colo.

(Cotdinued on page 52)



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the establishment Januarv 1,
1926. of Delta Tau Delta '.s L(i>'alty Kund.
its endowTiicnt fund, 23,930 men have
become Lo>alty Fund Life Member.';.
Eiglily have been added to this group
friim July 12. 1961, to October 17, 1961,
Following are the names of men ini

tiated prior to January 1, 1926. who
have become Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers upon contribution of S30:

Edward V. Henckel, Jr., Westem Re
serve, '28

C. D. Russell, Westem Reserve, "19
Edward D, James, Butler, '21

Notes, signed at the time af initiation,
have been paid in fuU by the following.
who are now Lojalty Fund Life Mem
bers;

ALFHA�ALLEGHENY

Nikolaos Morayiis, '61
David H. Squire. '61

BETA�OHIO

Sjdney E. Buck, '.18

EPSILON� .A.LBION

Jack D. Nelson, '33

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

William L. Schloss, '37

10T..\�MICHIGAN STATE

Wendell H. Hughes, Jr., '56
Don C. Stewart, '56

KHO�STEVENS

Robert S. Fineke, '61

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

William A. Segravcs, '59

BETA GAMM.-\�WISCONSIN

Harold A. Hausmann. '31

BETA DELT.'i�GEORGIA

Denny S. Jackson. '58
J. Whilley Morris. '33
William .4. Vaughan, '69

BET.^ EPSILON�EMORY

Edwards C. Whatley, 'Jl

BETA 7,ETA�BUTLER

Frank J, Moynahan, '49

BETA THET.'i-SEWANEE

Ronald B. Caballero, '62

BETA KAPPA�COLOB ADO

Rohert W. Gordon, HI, -IH

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Charles H. Nehf. Jr.. "61

BETA XI�TUL.4NE

J. Patrick McElroy, Jr., '61

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Norman O. Jesberg. '40
Robert B. Travers, '69

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Robert L. Keller, '46
Arthur F. Lincoln, '44

BET.^ CHI�BROWN

Kenneth L. Beaugrand, '66
Dougla_s .\, MacKay. '50

BETA PSI�WABASH

Terence J. .Anderson, '62
Ralph D. Carlson. '60
Philip .4. Ducat, '61
William M. Sanders, '61

BETA OMECA�CALIFORNI.A

Ronald M, Nacss, '46
Blake W. Palamoontain. '3S
Robert K, Paston. '59
Donald V. Strough, 'SH
John S. Tejitmeier, '60

GAM.M.A. ALPHA�CHICAGO

Philip C. DooHtlle, '34

GAMM.i G.iMMA�DARTMOUTH

Arthur J. Friti, '62
Peter L. Weldy. '62

G.AMMA KETA�WESLEYAN

Emmett Wanamaker. '36

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Damon N, Cordom, '.i3
Gaines H. Cough, '34

GAMMA THET.A�BAKER

Thomas C. Hitchcock. '51

GAMMA L.AMBD.A�PURDUE

Robert H, Henriksen. _'60
Allan W. Remking, '4d

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.ATl

Richard H. Lineback, '.i9

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

John F. Dial, '.j3

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Ronald N. Taylor. '5S

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Clinton M. Sattler, '59
Gary F, Wirth. '62

GAMMA UPSILON�MlA.Ml

Daniel J. Obendorfer, ^bb

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Sex S. Leforgee, '61

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

E, Herman Boilon, Jr., '54

DELTA -ALPHA-OKLAHOM.A

William H. BollinKer, '34

DELTA G.AMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Roger D. Bartholow, 'aa

DELTA DELTA TENNESSEE

Cheaiham H. Weaver, '42

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

William H. Jones, Jr.. *50

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A .

Patrick M. Delaney. '56
David M. Dowell. 'en
Keith E, Garnet, '59
Don A. Swenson, '52

DELTA P[�U.S.C.

William D. Fisher, '55
Thomas L. Jones. "67
Joseph E. Maiolo. 'BO
Timothy W. Mofsan. '60
Hugh F'. Spotisel, '5T
Harry D. Steward, '49

DELTA SICM.A�MARYLAND

Richard .A. Wilkinson. '60

DELTA UPSILON -DELAWARE

Richard L. McCracken. '61
Donald L. Waller, '58

DELT.A PSI�SANTA BARBAR.A

George B. Hawkins, Jr.. '60
Lynne C. Monroe. '28
James C. Oiscn. "55
Gary S. Utterson, '60

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

George L. Hoyt, Jr., "62
Richard E. Volland, Jr., '62

EPSILON DELT.A-TEXAS TECH

Boyd C. Clodfelter, '61
Norman S. Morris, '61

EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA

Wilham J. Carter. HI, '60

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from page 44)

widi ofSces in Topeka. .\nderson Chan
dler, president of the Fidelity Savings
Bank, Topek.1. bas a new home in West
Hills. Two nf our former iiiembers have
passed away recentU-: James Riehard
Edelbhite. a former druggist here died
in July after a long illness: and Gravdon
Houghton Sutlierin, a banker at Wame
go. Kaii:ias. died about two weeks ago.
Both were former members of our To
peka group.
Tom X'an Sickle, our >oimg state sen

ator, has entered Washburn law school.
Our stat(? legislature meets again in Jan-
uar>' for die budget session, and wc are

always glad to ha\'e tlieni as it brings in
four additional Delts who attend our

luncheon meetings.
^'isitors are always welcome.

FllAN'K Hor.l'EL.AND

51
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THE

CHAPTER

ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in

cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from July 1, 1961, to October
16, 1961.

EPSILON�ALBION

Owen R. Lovejoy, '91

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Samuel C. Lind, '08

PI�MISSISSIPPI

George B. Myers, '03 (Affil. Beta Theta
(Sewanee), '07)

CHI�KENYON

Frank R. Gurni, '19

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Gilbert F. Foote, '19
John N. Pomeroy, '13
Roland II. Shtimway, '21
Albert W. Zimmerman, '23

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Karl W. SiiiiUi, '14

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

Wharton E. Weems, '12 (Affil. Ganima
Iota (Texas), *14)

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

George F. Grieb. Jr., '27

BETA MU�TUFTS

Charles B. Green, '97

BETA NU�M.I.T.

B. Edviln Hutchinson, *09

BETA XI�TULANE

Lucien D. O'KeUey, '31

BETA PI�NORTm\'ESTERN

EmmettW. Poinier, '25

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Charles Barnard, '20

BETA CHI�BROWN

Philip G. TomUnson, '30

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Peter H. McCarthy, '07

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Vincent B. Allison, '14

GAMMA THETA�BAKEB

William C. .Markham. '91

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Terrell J. Vaughan, '34
Charles R. Westmoreland, Jr., '37

GA.\1MA PI�IOWA STATE

Elmer M. Ward, '24

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

James R. Edelblute, '28

CAMMA PHI�A\niERST

William P. Williams, '42

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Ray H. Polloin. Sr., '12
Graydon H. Sutberin, '28

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Ambrose R. Fisher, '28

.\t the University of the South,
fraternity men are giving the
non-fratemity men a house.
Alumni of the nine Greek letter
fraternities on the Sewanee cam

pus began a campaign last year
to mate possible a ciub house
for the "Independents," who
now number ahout 150 students
�some one-fourth of the stu
dent body.
With S20,000 now in hand or

promised, and only $5,000 more

needed, construction began last
summer vrith Sam Partin, Mont-
eagle contractor, holding the
contract. Thus far gifts have
been received from members of
every one of the fraternities lo
cated at Sewanee. They are, in
addition to 15eta Theta Chapter
of Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Tau

Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Kappa
Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Plu Delta
Theta, Phi Gamma Delta, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, and Sigma
Nu.

NIC 1961 ANNUAL MEETING
The 1961 annual meeting of the National Interfratemity Conference

vrill be held in Boston, Massachusetts on December first and second,
with Joel W, Refolds, former president of the Fraternity, presiding as

chairman. For full details write; National hiterfratemity Conference, 15
E. 40th St., New York 16, New York.

Delt Initiates
(Continued from page 50)

88. Thomas B. Green. '63. Henderson, Teias
99. Fetfr M. Kunstadt, '63, Monahana, T?xss
lan. Howard J. ShiDley. Jr.. '63. Lubbock.

TexsK
101. Dannj E. Thomuson, '62. Artesia. N.

Mex.
102. Leslie C. Roberts, '63, Abilene, Texas

EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA

33. David V. McCay, '61, Aurora, 111.
39. Douglas H. Pugh, II, '64, Virginia Eeaeh.

Va.
40. George C. Grisaffe, '63, La Grange. ID.
41. Samuel C. YcKum. '62, Cleveland, Ohio
42. Kent H. Badger, *61. Joliet. 111.
43. Steven K. Schmoil, '64, Whipple, Aril.
44. Fred W. Neher, Jr.. '62. Boulder, Colo.
45. Kenneth K. Fones. '63. Tucson. Arii.

EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON

TS. Sam R. Hares. '64, Huntsville, Texas
76. Gregory D, Thompson. '63. Port Arthur,

Texas
77. Lynn B. Starkey. Jr., '62, laclisonville,

Teiaa
78. Bobbj D. Kirk. '61, Temple. Texas

79. James A. Lokey. '63, Houston. Texas
SO. James M. Walker, '61, Temple. Texas
81. Gordon T. Bland, '61, Temple. Tesas
83. Lamar McCartney, Jr.. '61. Port Arthur,

Texas
63. Claude D. Smith. '69. Houston. Texas
S4. Jerry A. Sandel. '59, Houston. Texas
B5. Gerald B. Mixon. '87. Karnes City. Tex�s
66. Joseph L. Haney, '63, Galveston. Texas
87. Dan V. McKaskle. Jr., '62, Houston. Texas
88. John M. KcjT. "63. Conroe, Texas
69, Richard C. Dorsey, '62. Houston, Texas
90. Charles B. VBarbo, '61, Nacogdoehes,

Texas
91. Johnny W. Jackson, '61. Lufkin. Texas

EPSILON ETA�EAST TEXAS STATE

29. Donald J. Allen. '63, Mt. Pleasant, Texas
30. Bobby R. Simmons, '61, Houston, Texas
31. Michael C. Staples, '61, Vernon, Texas
32. Jerry W. Wesson. '62. Sulphur Springs,

Texas
33. Lynn A. Williams, "61, Longview, Texas
34. W. Larry BaraeB. '64, Box ton. Texas
35. Larry T. Felty. '63. Waxahaehie, Texas
36. Jefl C. McComhe. '62, Atlanta, Texas



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Betliany College, Bethany, Virginia snow West \"irginia>, February, 1859

incorporated under the laws of die state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfraternitv Conference

RiciuRD H. .ALE-HEn (1832-1914)
EUGE.N-E Tapr (1840-1914)
John C. JoirN-soN (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

Fountiers
William R, Cunninxham (1834-1919)
John L. X. IRnt ( 1S38-1918)
J.iroB S, Lowe (I839-19I9)
Hlnhv K. Bell (1839-1867}

Arch Chapter
Robert W. Gillev, Gamma Mu, '30 . . President 932 Llovd Center, Pordand 12. Ore.
John W. Nichols, Delta Mp1\a, '36 Vice-President 5t!i Floor, Mid-.\nierica Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, 36 Secretary of Alumni Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldji., Cleveland 13, Ohio
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32 . . . Treamrer 6861 W,ishington Blvd., W.. Intlianapohs. Ind.
G. Sydney Lenfestej-, Delta Zeta, '34 Secretary P. O. Bo\ 3276, Tampa. Fla.
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarsliip 106 Momingside Dr., No. 51, Xew York 27, N. Y.
James S, Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29 President Soudiern Division . R, R, 4, Le.-rington, K>-.
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37 President Western Division Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,

Boulder, Colo.
EdwiQ L. Heminger, Mu, '48 ... . . President Northern Division Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
W'iUiam P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48 President Ea,stem Division . . 1300 Folkstone Dr.. Mt. Lebanon,

Pittsburgh 16. Pa.

Division Vice-Presidenis
William B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32

\\'illiam R. Earnshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57
Charles Morgan, Jr., Delta Eta, '31 ...

Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma lota, '37 . .

John R. Nelson, Jr., Gamma Mu, '42
Robert F. Tyler, Beta Kappa, '37 . .

Robert W. Kroening, Delta Omicron, '45
Thomas J. Barron. Delta Gainma, '37
Rohert W. Otto, Delta Pi, '53
Frederick \V. Hibbert, Mu. '32 . .

Peter L. Sprecher, Jr., Beta Alpha, '53

William F. Welch. Beta Beta, '40

Joseph D, Boyd, Beta Beta, '48 .

H. \\atson Stover, Beta Zeta, '21
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50

WiUiam R. Blackstock, Gamma, "51,
Delta Beta, '52 ...

James ^^^ Sherman, Beta Mu. '50

Southern Division

Southern Division
Southem Division

Western
. Westem

. .Western
Western
Westem
Westem
Northem
Northem

Division
Divisiim
Division
Division
Division
Division
Division .

Division

Northem Division

Northern Division
Ea.^tem Division
Eastem Di\ision

Eastem Division
.Eastern Division

. 1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

CoUington Meadows Farm, Mitel lelKille. Md.
1527 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.

Box 532, Palestine, Te.'^as
3623 E. Marginal Wav. Seattle. Wash.

3921 WUshire Bh d.. Los .Angeles 5, Calif.
1311 Midland Dr.. Universitv Citv 14, Mo.

1508 S. Prairie .\vc., Siou.v Falls. S. D.
3158 Octaiia St.. San Francisco 23, Calif.

. . 3301 Ravenswood Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Mrt., Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co..
214 N. HamUton St., Madison 3. Wis.
1006 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Indianapolis. Ind.
1232 Warrington. Deerfield, 111.

West WhitehaU Rd.. Slate College E. D,. Pa,
2.351 Lambeth Dr.. Upper St. Clair twp.,

BridgeviUe, Pa.

167 Cypress Ave., Bogota, N. J.
15 Sharp St.. Thompsonville, Conn.

Commiltee of the Distinguished Serviec Chapter
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chaimian
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17.
G, Heihcrt McCracken, Ganmia Sigma, '21

.... 122 Station Rd.. Great Neck, N. Y.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsburgh 19. Pa.

33 West 42nd St.. Xew York 36. N. Y.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26. Executive \"ice-President

Alfred P. Sheriff. Ill, Gamma. '49, Administrative Assistant
Edv,-ts: H. Hughks, HI. Beta BeLi. '43. Editor

J.^CK A, McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
DouGL.^s J. Bzrro. Delta Lambda, '5~, Field Secretarv

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8. Indiana
(Telephone: W.Alnut 4-0490 ">



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.

Akron�Louis P. CarabeUi, X, 640 N.

Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each month at the Akron
Liedertafel Club.

At HAW� (See Capital District.)
Appleton� (See Fiw River VaUey.)
ASHTABU1.A Cov.vTY (Ohjo)�Peter A.

Manyo, AH. 6410 Austinburg Rd. Eve

ning meeting the third Monday of each
month at the various members' homes.

Athens (Ohio ]�Dinner meetings are

held the second Thursday of each month
at 6:00 P.M. at the Hotel Berry.

ATLANTA�John W. PattUlo, BE, 701 Mar
tina Dr., N. E.

August.* (Geohcia)�Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*, 2330 Redvvood Dr.

Austin ( Texas )�Robert M. Penick, ri.
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tex.

Baltimohe�G. Russell Page, AK. 1107
Argonne Dr.. Northvuood.

Battle Creek�Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
i, 925 Nortli Ave. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the Wflliams House.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.
n, 611 28di St.. Nederhind, Tex.

Blue Mountain (Washington)�John T.

Monahan. I'P, 131 Brovvn St., Milton,
Oregon.

Boise Valley�Max C Diu-all, AM, 2820
N. 29 th. Luncheon meeting the lasi
Wednesday of the montli at noon at the
Vahneia.

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 Nordi Ave., ^Veston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaniant, 41 Court St.

Buffalo�John R. Pfleeger, A, 166 Can
ton St., Rochester, N. �. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:30 P.M. at die
University Club. 546 Delaware Ave.

Capita!. District�Meerings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Caspek (Wvomlsg )�Dairell Boodi, AT,
1115 Big Horn Dr., Riverton, Wyo. Din
ner meetings held second "Thursday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. in Elbovv Room
of Henning Hotel.

Chableston�Donald E. Kelly, AM, 1201
Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at nnon.

Chicago�Burton R. Foss, litl, c/o Bache
& Co., 140 S, Dearborn St. Luncheon
every Xfonday at 12:15 p.m. at Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh floor of the
Fair, comer of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, IT. 470
Arch St., MeadvUle, Fa.

Cincinnati�Harry W. Buettinger. TH,
7909 Burgundy Lane. Luncheon every
Tuesday at 12:30 P.M. at the Cincinnati
Club, ath and Race Sts.

Clarksburg-L. Esker Neal, PA. 225 W.
Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
of each month at 12:15 P.M. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

Cleveland�George E. Kratt, II, 1158
Seventh St., Lorain, Ohio. Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th and
Euchd.

Columbus (Ohio)�George P. BUly, III,
AB, 451 Pittsfield Dr., Worthington.
Ohio. Luncheons every Friday noon at
the University Club.

D.allas�D. Shannon Francis, AO, 6733
Hialeah. Meetings quarterly as an

nounced.
Dayton (Ohio)�Luncheon meeting ev

ery Friday noon on the second floor of
the Green Mill Restaurant.

DEN^-En�John E. ReUly, BT. 5732 E.
Gunnison Fl. Weekly luncheon at the
Denver Dry Goods Tea Room at noon
each Monday.

Des Moines�C. Robert Brenton, TD, Dal
las Center, Iowa, Luncheons second
Monday of each month at the Des
Moines Club.

Detroit-Paul A. Meyer, A, 15431 W.
Eleven MUe Rd,

EvANsviLLK�Joseph W. Steel, III. T, 1520
Redwing Dr.

Fairmont-Howard C. Boggess, PA, 222
Locust Ave.

FiNULAY (Ohio)�Edwin L. Heminger,
JI, Route 2. Incgiilar meetings at differ
ent locations.

Fort Lauderdale�Phil H. FairchUd, AZ,
299 N. Federal Highway. Regular meet
ings will be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's Restaurant at

1:00.

Fort Worth�Vichy W. Young, Jr., EB,
2904 Fit?hugh. Monthly meetings aic

held in the evening.
Honolulu-Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
RK. Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�Richard G. Nemmer. I'l. P. O.
Box 355. Meetings are held the first
Friday of each month at the Lamar
Hotel.

Indianapolis�Stephen S. Davis, BA. 3360
Meadows Ct., Apt. D2. N. Dr. Luncheon
meetings are held every Tuesday noon.

Jackson (Mississippi)�Clarence E. An
derson, AH, II, 830 N. West St. Meet

ings at the Rohert E. Lee Hotel.

Jacksonville�Luncheon meetings are

held each Friday noon at the George
Washington Hotel.

Kansas Cnv-Donald B, Steele, Al', 1700
Bryant Bldg. Luncheon every Thurs
dav at 12: i5 p.m. at the University
Cliib.

Knoxvtlle-Robert E. Lee, Jr.. AA, 4140
Maloney Bd., S. W. NIectings first
Thursday of every month at Highland's
Grill at 7:00 p.m.

Lafayette (Indiana)�H. Leigh Lins-
ley, rif, 354 SyKia St. \feetings first
Wednesday of each month.

La Jolla (California)�John D. Rich,

BK, 635 Bon Air St, Luncheon meetings
first Tuesday of each month at Hotel
De! Charro at 12:30 P.M.

Lansing�Maynard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kiphng.

Lexington�Evangelos S. Levas, AB, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Levas Restaurant at
6:30 P.M.

Lincoln�Meeting second Wednesday of
each month.

Long Beach�Edwin S. Thomas, Al, 60
63rd PI. Luncheon ineetings second
Tuesday of each month, Universitv
Club, 1150 E. Ocean Blvd, For dinner
meetings, please contact secretary.

Los Angeles�Andrew CasteUano, An,
1895 N. Los Robles Ave., Pasadena 6,
Cahf. Luncheon meetings on the third
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Los Angeles Athletic Club.

Madison (Wisconsin)�John B. Secord,
Br, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.

Meadville� (See Choctaw.)
Memphis�J. Niekles Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Parkway. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Menasha� (See Fox River VaUey.)
Ml\mi�Marion C. McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Uni
versity Club.

Milwaukee�Robert M. Erffmeyer, BP,
4272 N. 91st St. Luncheon first Tuesday
of each month at noon at the Sky Room
of the Plankinton House.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
Mds-nesota�Clarence W. Portman, Z,
2317 Westridge Lane. Luncheons are

held the first Thursday of each month
at noon at the Hastings Hotel in Minne
apolis.

Montgomery�Frank M. Shaver, r*, 4268
CammeUia Dr. Meetings are held the
flr.st Tliursday in every month at the
Sdiara Restaurant at 7i30 pjj.

N.4TIONAL Capital (Washincton', D. C)
�Robert E. Newby, PH, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bediesda, Md. Meetings are held
the third Monday of each month at

O'Donnell 's Restaurant, 1221 E St.,
N. W., at 12.00 noon. For reservations,
contact Brother Newby, NAtional 8-8800
or OLiver 2-4046.

Neenah� (See Fox River Valley.)
New Orleans�Roland A. Bahan, Jr., BX,

5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of each month at the St.
Charles Hotel.

New' York�Donald G. Kress, N, 74 Brook-
dale Gardens, Bloomfield, N. J. Up
town: Luncheon second Thursday of
each month at the Phi Gamma Delta
Club, 106 E. 56th St, Downtown:
Luncheon first Tuesday of each month,
Savarin Coffee Shop, 120 Broadway.

Northern Kentucky�R. Dudley Ross,
III. *. Meetings are held the second
Monday evening of each month.

Oakland�C. Richard MiUer. X, 1855
Green St., San Francisco, Calif. Meet
ings the second Friday of each month at



12:15 at die Athens Adiletie Club, Oak
land.

Oklahoma City�Ronald E. Rosser, AO,
I'K, 2112 Barclay Rd. Meetings are held
the fourth Tuesday of each month at
6:30 P,^L at Bevedy's Drive-In on North
Lincoln.

Om.ula�WUliam B. Webster, ET. 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg, Luncheons on caU
at Elks Club at noon.

Palm Beaches�Tbonias A. Bratten, PZ,
351 Murray Rd� West Pahn Beach, Fla.

PHmADELPHiA�Irving A. Miller, Jr., 2350
W. Chester Pike. BroomaU, Pa. Lunch
eons held fourth Tuesday of every
inondi except July, .August, and Decem
ber, at Tile Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets.

Pittsburgh-Robert N. Craft, F, 2351
Lambeth Dr., Bridgeville, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon in the
01i\er Budding restaurant.

Portland (M.alve)�L. Richard Moore,
I'X, 131 Francis St, Lunclieons are held
tlie second Monday of each month at
12:15 p.m. at tlic Colunibia Hotel.

Portland (Oregon )�Paul J. Nagel, PP,
6919 S, E, Belmont. Weekly luncheon
held on Monday at Jakes Famous Craw
fish, 401 S. W. 12.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, 2021
Westfall Rd.

St. Louis�George F. Kenney, Jr., AO,
2951 Sunrise Dr. Weekly lunciieon every
Mond.iy noon in die VersaiUes Room,
Hotel Nlark Twain, Eighth and Pine.

St. Paul� (See Minnesota.)

Alabama�Delta Eta ( Southern)�721
10th Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala. .\dviser:
Paul C. Vining. AH, 1702 Ninth St.

Albion�Epsilon (Northern)�1101 Mich
igan Ave., .-Ubion, Mich. Adviser: James
.\. Harrison, Jr.. E, 503 Irvvin Ave.

Allegheny�.Alpha (Eastern),�607 High
land Ave., Meadville, Pa. Adviser; Wil
ham F. Reichert, A, R, R. 2.

Arizos.a�Epsilon Epsilon (Western)�
598 N. Park .Ave., Tucson, Arizona. Ad
viser: Bobert F, Charles, Jr,, R*, 1436
E. Draclirnan.

.Al'burn�Epsilon Alpha (Soudiern)�102
N. Cay St., Auburn, Ala. .Adviser:

Baker�G.amm.a Theta ( Western)�Bald
win City, Kan. .Adviser: Thomas C.
Hitchcock, re, Baldwin City. Kansas.

Bowling Gree.n�Dllta T^u (Northem)
�Bowhng Green, Ohio. Adviser: Ricii-
ard A. \Veaver, AT, Office of Student
Activities, BGSU.

Brown�Beta Chi ( Eastern )^Bos 1160,
Brown University, Providence. R. I. Ad
viser: John \V. Lvons. BX, 349 Angell
St,

Butler�Beta Zeta ( Northern )-^340
N, Haughey Ave., Indianapohs 8, Ind.
Adviser; Ceorge .A. Crossland. BZ, 4436
HoUister Dr.

California�Beta Omega (Western)�
2425 Hillside .Ave., Berkeley, Calif. Ad
viser: Ward A. Madeira, Jr., EV., 133
Hillside Ave,, Piedmont, Cahf.

St. Petersburg�John S, Francis. HI, AZ,
2f>40 Central Ave.

S.AN Antonio�B, Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

S.1.V Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Por-
tola PI. Luncheon meetings are held tlie
first Monday of each mondi at the San
Diego Club.

San Fr.ancisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, I'.A.
MiUs Biulding. Meetings the second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at tbe
Athens Athletic Club, Oakland, Calif.

Santa Barbab.a�John F. Curran, BP. 212
LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meet
ings are held at iriegular intenals (usu
ally four times per year) or on special
occasions.

Schenectady"� ( See Capital District.)
Seattle�Eric P. Van, Jr., I'M, 13559 16di
Ave,, N. E, Luncheon ineetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olvmpic
Grille. Olj-nipic Hotel.

Siocx City-Bichard S. Rhinehart. AP, 340
Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson
Hotel.

Sioux Falls�Jack W. HamUton, Al', 2900
S. Second Ave.

Si'ARK Cou.vrY (Ohio)�Dan M, Belden,
A, 151 21st, N. W� Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are belli the first Tuesday
of each mouth at 6:30 p.m.

Syracuse�Robert D. Norris, rn, 12 Ger
ald Lane, R.D, No, 4, BaldwiiLSville,
N. Y. Meetings are held at 6:00 p.m. the
first Monday of each mondi at die Gani-

Carnegie Tech�DtLiA Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Morewood PL, Pittsbrngh 13, Pa.
Adviser: Donnell D, Reed. AB. Plaza
Bldg,

Cincinnati�G.4iiM.\ Xi (Northern)�3330
Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
vi.ser: Melville D. Hensey, III, I'H. 1741
Kemper Ave.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505
University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
Merlin H. Menk, B*, BK, 1353 King
Ave.

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Ea-stern)�110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. V. Adviser;
Reed L. Mcjunkin. BO, 48 W. Court St.,
Cortland, N. Y.

Del^vware�Delt.^ Upsilon (Eastern)�
158 S. College. Nevvaik, Del. .Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, AT. 121 Warwick
Dr., Windsor HiUs, \\"ilTnirigton, Del.

DeP.\uw�Beta Beta (Northern)�Creen-
casde, Ind, Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes,
HI, EB, 5650 N, Merifhan, Indianapohs.
Ind.

Duke�Delta K.^pp-v (Southeml�P. O,
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C
Adiiscr: Elbert L. Persons, B'^, Director
of Shident Health, Dept. of Medicine,
Duke L'niv. Medical Center.

E.4ST Texas St.ate�EpsmON Eta (West
ern)�Box 3305, ET Station, Commerce,
Te\as. Adviser: Arthur M. Puller, AA,
1711 Sycamore St.

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�P, O.

ma Omicron chapter house, 115 College
PI.

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, I'il, 6 Rustic
Lane. .Meetings are held on die third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.

T.*MPA�George E. Bentley, BK, 45 Mar-
Unique. Meetings are held monthly on

notice at die Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo�Ftedcrick W. Hibbert, M, 3141
Headier Dovi-ns Blvd. Meetings are held
every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, PO, 1530
Mac\"icar. Luncheon first Tuesday of
eacli month at noon -it die Javhawk
Hotel,

Toronto�Barrv D, Mitchell. AH, 70
Northbrook Ave.

Troy� (See Capital District.)
Tucson�WUham G. Coons, PB, 6933
Budgers PI. Meetings last Thursday
luglit in each mondi.

TcLS.\�Paul H. Mindeman, A.i. 3848 S.
Sandusky. Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel
Tulsa.

Washincton, D. C.� (See National Cap
ital,)

WiciLrr.\�Robert B. Feldner, FX, 1014 N.
Christine. Luncheon meetings are held
at noon on the last Wednesday of each
month in the Aeronautical Room in tlie
Hotel Lassen.

WiLMLNCTON (DEL.)^Dawl G. MenSBT,
AT, 2202 Robin Btl., Fairfax. Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at
Lv'iinliaven Restaurant.

Box 346. Emory L'mversity, Atlanta, Ga.
Advi.ser:

FLOHmA�Delt.\ ZEr.\ (Southem)�1926
W". Universitv Ave.. Gainesville, Fla.
.Adviser; William M. Fo.v. 11. BZ. 1j26
S, W. Eighth Dr,

FLORroA St.\te�Delt.a. Pin (Soudiern)�
Box 3078. Florida Slate L'niversity, Tal-
laliassee, Fla. Adviser: Dee W. Eding
ton, I. 1321 E. Tennessee St.

George Washington�G.amma Et.\
(Soudiern)�1915 G St., N. W.. Wa.sh-
iiigton, D. C, Adviser: John S. Toomev,
I'll. 1010 25di St.. N. W,

Georglv�-Bet.a Delta (Soudiern)�d43 S.
Milledge Ave., .AUiens, Ga. Adviser:
.Artliur C HoweU, B, 325 Fortson Dr.

Georch Tech�C.^m^la Psi (Southern)^
227 4th Sf,. N, W., .Adanta. Ga. Adviser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*, D.ividson Granite
Co., inc.. Box 193, Lithonia, Ga.

Hillsdale�Kapp.i. (Northern)�207 HUls-
dale St., HUlsdale, Mich, Adviser: John
D. Crissman. K, 210 Warren, Charlotte,
Mich.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Westem l�Moscow,
Idalio, .Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AJI, 1112 S, Logan.

Illinois�Bet.a Upsilon (Nordiem)�302
E, John St., Champaign, lU. .Adviser;
William L. Tate, BT, 120 HufF G^tu.

Illinois Tech�G.imm..v Bet.\ (Northem)
-3349 S. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, 111,
.Adviser: Clarence R. Lindeman. PB,
1212 Chase.

Undergraduate Chapters aud Advisers



Indiana�Beta Alpha (Nortiiern)�
Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
WaUace, BA, School of Law. Indiana
University.

Iowa�Omicron (Northern)�724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. Adviser: E, B.

Raymond. 0, 416 Grant St.
Iowa State�Camma Pi (Western)�2121

Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Adviser: Alfred F.
Faul, rn, 2219 Broadmoor Ave.

Kansas�Gamma Tau (Western )�Ull
W. lltii St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser:
PhUip B. Hartley, FG, FT, 1508 Uni
versity Dr.

Kansas State�Camma Chi (Westem)�
1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manliattan, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A. KeUer, FX, 716 Har
ris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omega (Northern)�223 E.
Main St., Kent, Oliio. Adviser; Gerald
L. Fox, Jr., AE!, 535 Bowman Dr.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Southern)�
1410 Audubon Ave., Lexington, Ky. Ad
viser: J. Carlisle Myers. Jr., AK. 725
Beechmont Rd.

Kenyon�Cm (Nordiem)�Leonard HaU,
Gamhier, Oliio. Adviser; H. Jack Bartels.
Z, 105 N. Gay St., Mount Vemon, Ohio.

Lafa-yette�Nu (Eastern)�Easton, Pa.
Adviser; Emory A. Heaps, P. AZ, 611
Barrymore St.. PliiUipsburg, N. J.

Lawrence�Delta Nu (Northern)�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser;
Roger H. Trumbore, BI', 1320 N. Viola
St.

Lehich�Beta Lambda (Eastem)�-Leliigh
Univeisity, Bethlehem. Pa. Adviser:
James V. Eppes, BI, BO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, Le
liigb University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern)�University
of Maine. Orono, Me. Adviser: Edward
H. Piper, F.\. Holmes HaU, Univ. of
Maine.

Maryland�Delta Sigma (Southem)�3
Fraternity Rovv, CoUege Park, h!d. Ad
viser: Robert E. Newby, FH, 7515 Rad
nor Rd., Betliesda. .Md.

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastern).�416 Beacon
St., Boston. Mass. Adviser: Chades D,
Buntschuh, BN, Room 20-B-lOl, M.I.T.

Miami�Camma Upsilon (Northern)�Ox
ford. Ohio. Adviser: Carmen L. Cozza,
FT, 130 Hilltop Rd.

MiCHiCAN�Delta (Nortbem)-1928 Ged-
des Ave., Arm Arbor. Mich. Adviser;
James B. MitcheU, A, 710 North Vemon.
Dearborn, Mich.

NhcHicAN State�Iota (Northem)�139
Bailey St.. East Lansing, Mich. Adviser:
Beriey Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St.

Mn^NE.soTA�Beta Eta ( Northern )�1717
University Ave.. S. E., Minneapolis 14,
Minn. Adviser; John G. Harker, BH,
4908 Queen Ave., S.

Missouri�C.amma Kappa (Westem )^
923 Mar>'land, Columbia, Mo. Adviser;
James R. Ritter, PK, 809 Hirth Ave., Co
lumbia, Mo.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Westem )�715 N.
16th St., Lincoln, Neb, Adviser; John
B. Loudon, FT, 3102 S, 35th.

NoR'rH Dakota�Delta Xi (Westem)�
2700 University Ave.. Grand Forks.
N. D. .Advisei; Gordon W. Bennett. AH,
5il 23id Ave., S.

NoRlhwestern�Beta Pi (Northern)�
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, 111. Ad
viser; Hugh A. Solvsberg, BH, 2537
Eastwood Ave.

Omo�Beta (Northern)�32 President St.,
Athens, Oliio. Adviser: Frank B. Gul-
lum. B. 128 No. Lancaster St.

Omo State�Beta Phi (Northem)�67
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser;
WUham W. Moore, B'I>, 2688 Bristol
Rd.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Northem)�163 N.
Franklin St.. Delaware. Ohin, Adviser:
Thonias D. Graham, Jr.. 11, 47 Elmwood
Dr.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�
Norman, Okla. Adviser; Richard G.
Fowler, B, 1309 Avondale Dr.

Oklahoma State�Delta Chi (Westem)
�1306 College, Stillwater, Okla. Ad
viser: John L. Folks, AX, Statistical
Lab.. Oklahoma State Univ.

Oregon�Gam.via Rho (Western)�1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Adviser:
Ralph E. Hillier, FP, 72 W. Broadway.

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (West
ern)�527 N. 23rd, CorvaUis. Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., AA, Depart
ment of JournaUsui, Oregon State Col
lege.

PennsylvA.\iA�Omega (Eastem)�3533
Locust St., PhUadelphia, Pa. Adviser:
Robert D. Hompe, <l, 44 Jefferson Rd,,
Scarsdale, N. Y.

Penn State�Tau (Eastem)�University
Park, Pa. Adviser; H. Watson Stover,
BZ, West Whitehall Rd., State CoUege
R. D., Pa.

PrrrsBURCH�Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Fa. Ad
viser; Alexander J. Sehreib, Jr.. TS, 1611
Branning Rd,

Purdue�Gamma Lambda (Northem)�
400 Nordiwestern Ave., West Lafayette,
Ind. Adviser: Robert J. Tam, FA, 241
Sheetz St.

Rensselaer�UpsmoN (Eastem)�Peoples
Drive, E., Troy, N. Y. Adviser: Joseph
G. Flagler, T, 571 Pinewoods Ave. Rd.

Sam Houston�EpsmoN Zeta (Western)
�Sam Houston State CoUege, Hunts-
viUe, Texas. Adiiser: Laurence L. Cor-
ley. Sr., EZ. 2305 Avenue P.

Santa Bahb.vha�Delta Psi (Western)�
1620 Grand Ave, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser: John F. Curran, BF, 212 La Ar-
cada Bldg., 1114 State St.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern)�Uni
versity of the Soudi, Sewanee. Tenn.
Adviser: Bishop Frank A. Juhan, BO,
Director of Development, University of
the South.

South Dakota�Delta Caiiima (West
em)�114 N. Pine St., VemuUion, S. D.
Adviser; Vem L. CadweU, AF, Vermil-
hon, S. D.

SlAKFOHD�Beta Rho (Western)�Stan
ford University, Calif. Adviser: MUton
C. Iverson. BP. 121 Andeta Way, Menlo
Park, Calif,

Stevens�Rho (Eastem)�Casde Point,
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: WiUiam A.
Pepper, P. 43 Homestead Rd., Metu-
clien, N. J.

Sy-racuse�GAM^^A Omicron (Eastem)�
115 CoUege PI., Syracuse, N. Y. Adviser:
Frederick L, Stone, TO, JamesvUle. N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern)�
1501 Laurel Ave.. KnojtviUe 16, Term.
Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA, 5913
Stoneleigh Dr.

Texas^Gamma Iota (Westem )^2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser: Rudolph G. MueUer, Jr., FI, 3214
Kerbey Lane.

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta (West-
ern)-P. O. Box 29326, Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Tesas. Adviser'
Dr. WUham O. Hulsey, PI, 510 S.
Ballinger St.

Texas Tech�Epsilon Delta (Westem)
�Box 4610, Tech Station, Texas Tech.
Lubbock, Texas. Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins, ri, 3027 54di St.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91 St.
George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can. Ad
viser; Richard W. Cowan, Ae, 1985 Vic
toria Park Ave., Searboro, Ont., Can.

TuTTs�Beta Mu (Eastem)-98 Profes
sors Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.
Adviser; Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad St.. Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Soudiem)--835 Broad
way, New Orleans, La. Adviser: Phares
A. Frantz, ES, 8203 Zimple St.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gayley Ave., Los Angeles 24. Calif. Ad
viser: Harold F. M. Tattan, Jr., Al. 506S
S. Ogden.

U.S.C�Delta Pi (Westem)�919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Ad
viser: Simeon C. Hixson, BK, AH, c/o
Lincoln Savings & Loan Assn., 630 W.
Sixth St.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Northern)�506 W.
Wabash Ave., CrawfordsviUe, Ind. Ad
viser; Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915 W.
Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western)^
4524 19di Ave.. N. E., Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E. SUl, FM, 5554 E.
55th St.

Washington State�EpsmoN Gamma
( Westem)�906 Thatuna Ave., PuUman,
Wash. Adviser: C. Gardner Shaw, M,
312 Howard St.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastem)�150 E. Maid
en St., Washington, Pa. Adviser; Roberi
N. Craft. F,. 2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper
St. Clair Twp., BridgeviUe, Pa.

W. & L.�Pm (Southem)�Lexington, Va.
Adviser; James D. Farrar, 4>, Assistant
Dean of Students, W. & L. University.

Wesleyan�CAMiLA Zeta (Eastern)�315
High St., Middletown. Conn. Adviser:
Frederic H, Harwood, FZ, 33 BeUevue
PI.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northern)�
11205 Bellflower Bd., aeveland 6, Ohio.
Adviser: Daniel E. Griese. Z, 2991 Ealon
Rd.

Westminster�Delta Omicron ( West
ern)�Fulton, Mo. Adviser: Robert W.
Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland Dr., Uni
versity City, Mo.

West VmcrNiA�Gamma Delta (Eastem)
�660 N. High St., Morgantown, W. Va.
Adviser; John R. WiUiams, AX, Political
Science Dept., West Virginia Univ.

Whitman�Delta FIho (Westem)�716
Boyer Ave,. WaUa WaUa, Wash. Ad
viser; Leroy R, Leisle, AP, 404 E. Rose
St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northem)�16
Mendota Ct.. Madison. Wis. Adviser;
Gordon E. Hamian. BP, 752 E. Gorhani
St.



THE PRESIDENT

REPORTS
In order for any chapter of any fratemitv- to stay ah\e, it must.

each year without interruption, acquire a pledge class sufficient in
numbers to assure the economic stability- of the chapter aud
adequate in scholastic ability and in character to be initiated and
continue the best traditions of the Fratemitv. It is thus a real
pleasure to record that nearly all of our chapters (some have
deferred rush) ha\e reported the pledging of ample numbers of
good men. All of our chapters are \ery much in business.
This means that we nou ha\e the responsibdity of assimilating

into Delta Tau Delta more than 2.(X)0 pledges. A major objective
of The Delt Development Program is to instill permanently into
the consciousness of the pledge the fact that he is to be initiated
into hfelong membership in a great international bod\-. He must
be taught that he will be a brother of not only die members, past.
present, and futiu-e, of his own chapter, but also the members of
all the chapters of Delta Tau Delta, and that, if he behav es like
a gentleman, he wiU find a welcome an\-where in the Delt world.
He miLSt realize that he was selected as a pledge in the belief that
he wotdd be so accepted by the Fratermty. and he must do his
part to deserve such acceptance.
Most Delts fidly understand and appreciate these facts of fra

ternity life, but some individuals and a \ery few chapters seem

never to have gotten the word, and look upon the Frafernit\ as a

federation of local clubs. The reason for these cases is that there
has been a failure of pledge education. In fairness to our new

pledges, and to btiild a stronger and more unified Delta Tau Delta.
let us make as sure as we possibly can that these new men leam
what the Fratemit\- really is.

KW.G



meav" u 01A.V l^m with l^nde
IT IS A MARK OF DISTINCTION AND

REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS

OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Insignia Price List by Your Official Jeweler

Srnail, plain
Lafge. plain
No. I, crown set pearl, 16 stones

No. I, crown set pearl, 24 stones with 4 ruby corners

No. 0, crown set pearl, 16 stones with 4 ruby corners

Alumni charm, double (aced
Coat of arms recognition, gold plated
Enameled coat of arms recognition
Monogram recognition button, i/20 lOK gold filled . . .

Pledge button, gold plated
Pledge pin, gold plated
Official recognition button

S 5.00

6,2B

17.25

18.00

15.50

6,00

1.00
1.25

1.50

1.00

1.25
1.00

Add 10% Federal Tai and any state or city taxes In addition to all
prices quoted.

Insignia listed is carried in stoct for IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

^^<^llr

�^^/�r:sr

The Most

DistinguishedMark

in n-nternityJewelry
WRITE FOR COMPLETE INSIGNIA PRICE LIST

ATTLE BORO MAS SACH USETTS

IN CANADA L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY, LTD, Montreal and Toronto

SPECIAL INSIGNIA�We will furnish badges in any stone combination that you
dcsJrc- Please ^ritc for quotations or theck with your Balfour repre^cntetive.

REGULATIONS�All orders for bodges and alumni Uys must be approved by
your Central Ofhce. Wc wilf obtain approval For you. Jeweled offrcial badges net

pEfmittcd to undergraduates.

YOUR GUARANTEE OF...

� COMPLETE SECURITY

� UNMATCHED QUALITY

� PERFECT SATISFACTION
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